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I,ETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.
I

IJxrrno Srarns DnpenrunNr or L'lnon,
Crrr,Pnnuts Bunnau,
Washtngton,FebruarY16, 1920'
cersrn: I transmit herewith a report on infant-welfare work in
done
work
tho
on
emphasis
special
with
tain European countries,
during the course of the war.
The material for this report is such aswas availableOctober 1, 1919.
It is based on ofrcial records, parliamentary debates, newspaper
material as could be secured
1eport., current literature, and suchother
libraries. A conin
American
obtainable
was
or
ily
"o"r".pondence
been a1hand
have
otherwise
would
which
material
*ia""utt"tody of
all' in time
dicl not,,owing to war conditions,reach this country, if at
statistics,
vital
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especially
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This
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statistical
of
work
the
of
war
theater
the
to
io" i, countries closest
publicabureaus was to some extent disorganizedand customary
as
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report,
the
Hence
cases'suspended'
tions were in certain
as
it necessarilyis on unoffrcial accounts, can in no sensebe regarded
and
Italy'
Germany,
Austria,
of
case
the
in
p"articularly
""*pf"t",
Information v,as complete and satisfactory only for Great Britain.
to
Fragmentary as the report undoubtedly is, it neverthelessserves
to
tho
attached
been
has
years
recent
in
which
show [he importance
oi maternity and inf ancy -and to indicate certain general
frotection
"tendenciesin infant-welfare work, difierentiating
between what is
accept-"r"ly localin application and what has proved universally
able and successful.
.fhe researchwork for the report was under the general direction of
Divi
Miss Anna Rochester, at that time director of the Publication
Mrs.
donoby
was
reading
English
The
Bureau.
sion of the children,s
FrancesHawesandbyMissNettieMcGill;thereadingfortheAusby
irian, Belgian, tr'rcnci, German, and Italian sectionswas done
intersuggested
and
manuscript
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read
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who
Miss Anna"Kaiet,
of the original material. The report was written by Miss
pl"irti"".
McGill.
Respectfully submitted.
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Hon. W. B. Wrr.soN,
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INFANT.WELFAREWORK IN EUROPE.
INTRODUCTION.
"Excessive rnortality in infancy implies exeessivemortality in
later life," says the well-known English authoriiy on infant mortality, Sir Arthur l{ewsholme,land headds: "There can be noreasonabledoubt that in the countrios having a high infant death rate
there is-apart from pigration-more sickness and a lower state
of health in youth and in adult life than in countries in which the
toll of infant mortality is less." 2 The environment which, because
of bad housing, bad sanitation, domestic or municipal, a low degree
of social progressin general,reacts unfavorably on infant life, is the
environment responsiblefor a low state of health and vitality in all
classesof the population. Moreover, those children who becauseof
srrpcrior resistancedo live to maturity are often seriously impaired
in herrlth. 'Ihe infants who are injured by the unfavorablc environrnent into rvhich they are born numbcr two or three times
as man)' as thosc w'ho die; The survivors of infant mortality, it
iras been declared,bear in their bodies the marks of its causesand
conriitions. \[eak in body or mind, or both, they becolne t]re
fathers an<lmothersof the nert generation,and socialregeneration.
is indefiniteh- delavcd. 'lhus infant rnortality figures have come to
be called "the most sensitivcindex u.e possess
of social welfare and
of sanitary administration."3 For the last 15 years or so there has
been in the more highly civilized countries a growing recognition of
this faot, and a growing anxiety on the part of statesmenand leade,rs
in social refornr to lower the infant nrortality rates.
But to the popular mind it is only within very recent years, and
partly as a result of the war, that the significanceof infant mortality
has come horne. The wai brought to eiery belligerent country not
only an unparalleled destruction of life on the battle field but an
alarmingly lowered birth rate, which seemed to menace national
existence itself. As the nations saw their young men cut down
r Loml Government Board, Thirty-niDlh
,\nnual Report, 1909-10, Supplcmcnt to the report of the
Cd. 5203,p. 35.
medical o{icer cJntainir.j r repcrt on Inlant and Child Mortality.
2 Local Govcrnmcnt Board, Forty-sccond Annual Report, 1912-13,Supplement in continuation oltho
report of the mcdical ofrcer of lhe board lor 1912-13,containing a second report on Infant and Child l{ortality. cd. 6909,p.47.
3 Local Government Board, Thirty-nin1h Annual Report, 1909-10, Supplement to the report ol tho
Cd.5663, p.74.
board's medical otflcer, containing i report on Inlant and Child Mortality.
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without issue,a new and pressingnecessityfor saving infant life was
revealedto thern.
The objeci of modern infant-welfarework, to which the war lent a
particular stimulus, is the preventive care of all children' Up to the
end of the nineteenth century such work had dealt chiefly *ith sict
or dependentchilclren,or with thosewho becauseof the emplovment
of the mother were virtually deprived of a home. Thus infantwelfare work had concerneditself with the establishmentand maintenance of hospitals, asylums, and day nurseries. But with the
growth of preventive medicine emphasis in infant-welfare work
shifted solnewhat from remedial measuresfor sick and dependent
children to rneasuresto securefor all children the best home care,
largely through teaching mothers the proper way to rear their babies
in order to keep thern healthy.
In the words of Sir Arthur Newsholme,the object of this work is
"to insure that each parent,has within reach accuratecounselas to
the hygiene of childhood, and as to the general and domestic conditions necessaryfor insuring its maintenance. From the standpoint of medicine this implies such advice as will conduceto the
prevention of minor ailments, to their protnpt discovery, and to
ihat eariy treatment which is essential for the prevention of
more seriousdisease."'
One of the most successfullnea,nsof maintaining this supervision
over norlaal babies has been found to be the infant-welfare center,
or infant consultation. tr'irst established in France, the infantwelfare center has spread to every civilized country' It has tended
to replacethe earlier milk station, where pure milk was given or sold
to the mothers of young babies, but where in general no regular
medical supervisionwas exercisedover the babies who received the
milk. The infant-welfare center, on the other hand, gives each baby
a physical examination, weighs and rneasureshim periodically,
keeps an accurate record of his development,and gives the mother
expert advice concerninghis food, clothing, and daily care. While
therseare the fundamental activities of all centers, a number have
instituted in addition infant-welfare exhibits, coursesin infant care
for nothers or young girls, instruction in sewing and cooking, and
home visiting arnong the babies attending the center.
More and more, too, as the emphasison the preventive side of
infrint conservation has increased,the centers have endeavoredto
keep watch over the health of the baby's rnother, until, in very recent
years, widespread attention has been given to prenatal care. The
importance of periodical physical examinations of pregnant women
has been everywhererecognizedby opening the center to the expecr Local covernment Board, Forty-second Annual Report, 1912-13,Supplement ill continuation of the
cd. 6909,p. 90.
report of the medical officer, containing a second report on llfalt and child Mortality.
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trrnt mother. Certain days have been set apart for pregnant women
for consultations; in sorne cases,special centers have been opened for
thcir use. Home visiting where it is rvell established, as in England,
has been extended to include visiting exp^etant mothers. The establishment of preconfinernent horres and rest houses, as well as an
cxtcn-qionof hospital servicc to pregnant worren, has taken place in
scvelnl countries. This aspect of prernatcrnity service was well
tleve'loped in a few tr'rcnch cities before the rvar. In England
b-v 1918 public grants for inf:rnt wclfare became available for
the provision of rest hornes for mothers awaiting confinernent.
In Gerlnany and Austria provision in this respect is not so gencral as in England and is almost entirely in the hands of voluntrrry agencies. Mothers' canteens, providing free dinners for all
cxpectant mothers, have been established in France and Belgiurn
under Governmcnt subsidy. Not only is the expectant rnothcr
given nourishing meals at these c&nteens, but she is also placed
untlcr medical supervision and is given helpful hygienic advice.
In Great Britain the feecling of mothers has been undertaken at a
number of welfare centers, which during the war became eligible for
gorernmenI grants.
'l
hc import'ance of good obstetrical, as well as prenatal, care has
been increasingly recognized. Within the last few years the standald of midwifery practice has been raised by law in several countries.
'l'he period of training for English midwives was doublecl in 1916,
irnrl nlorc adequate compensation was guaranteed the midwife
through the extension of Government grants to cover midwives' fees
whcre necessary. In i918 & new midwives' bill proi'iding among
other things for more efficient supervision of midwives was passed irr
England. Roth Jreland and Scotland during the war passed biils
providing for the training and supervision of midrvires. Municipal
midrvives have increasctl in Great Britain to a considerable extent.
In France the second-class midwife of inferior education was abolished in 1916; henceforth only those who have completed at, least a
portion of the high-school course, are eligible for training. Prussia
has pending a midwives' bill which provides for continuation courses
and periodical examinations for midwives already in practice.
Eerlin, in 1915, passed sirnilar regulat'ions to insure better midrvifery. trn several countries thcre has been an e{Iort to enlist, the
cooperation of the midwife in infant-welfare rvork. In England she
is urged to bling her prospective patient to the maternity center
and to be liresent at the physical examinations. In many places in
German.\' and Austria midwives receive a fee, usuallv from local
public health bodies, for every mother whom they persuade to breast
fccd her baby. Tn Italy similar attempts have been made to use the
niidwife in the work of infant conseryation.
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Lying-in accommodations,except in large cities, are universally
regarded as unsatisfactory. There has been a constant demand for
the public provision of obstetrical care. In England late in the war
grants became available for hospital accommodationnot only, as
before,for complicatedcasesof childbirth but also for normal delivery. Thesegrants also included payments toward the establishment
and maintenanceof rest homes for women after confinement,. Such
convalescenthomes have for some time been common in France.
fn Germany, as well as England, domestic assistancehas been
extended to women after confinement,,in the former country generally t'hrough the work of the sick-benefit societies,in the latter
through both public funds and private organizations. In England
irr 1918 home nursing in confinement was aided by the grants for
infant'-welfarc work.
All infant-welfare work emphasizest'he importance of maternal
nursing. In France, Germany, and Austria nursing premiums are
given from both public and private funds to mot'herswho breast feed
their infants. In Belgium and Italy assistancein kind is given out,
by the centersto nursing mothers. The experiencesof both France
and Germany showed that the number of women unable to nurse
their babies,for a few mont'hsat' any rate, is very small indecd.
Lunch rooms for nursing mot'hershave been extensivelydeveloped
in the world-wide campaign for breast feeding. Italian child specialists consider it the most successfulof all methods of inducing
mothers to nurse their babies and to bring them regularly to a
welfare center. Such canteenshave proved yery successfulalso in
France and Belgium. Providing nourishing meals for nursing
mothers has now become a regular part of English infant-welfare
work, where it, is regarded as a benefit not only to those women
otherwise unable to obtain sufficient food but also to numerous
mothers who, after preparing a meal for the family, have no appetite
for it thcmselves. Mothers in England in many casespa,y a nominal
sum for the meal.
Welfare centers furnishing milk to these rlrothers who can not
breast feed their infants tend to replace milk stations providing modified milk for weaned children; or, the milk stations themselves tend
to become consultation centers through t'he regular attendance of a
physician and trained workers who supervise the children receiving
milk. In either case modified milk is not distributed until every
assurancehas been given that the mother is unable to feed her child
in the natural way. In England, in contrast to the continental custom, there has been comparatively little distribution of milk since
the early years of infant-weHare work in that country, before the
consultation center was weII established.

-_>..
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,\ marked inereasein centers has taken place in manY countries.
Tire increasedwork in Austria and in Germany during the war gonelrrlly took the form of openingnew centers. In Belgium t'herewere
l0 times as ma,nycentersin 1918as therehad beenin 1914. English
welfare cent'ersprobably doubled in number during the same period.
Erpert and regular medical direction is now consideredan essential
of everv cent'er,in spite of the short'ageof doctors causedby the u-ar.
,\ higher standard of training for workers also is generally being
demanded. fn France training schools have been opened in the
largest cities. fn Prussia and Saxony infant-welfare workers must
have a diploma from a State trairring school. fn Austria, in 1915,
the imperial institute for the protection of infancy was establishcd
chiefly for the training of infants' nurses and child-welfareworliers.
The English health visitor must be two of three things-sanitary
inspector,qualified midwife, trained nllrsc. Even volunteer workers
are encouragedto preparethemselvesthrough training for thcir work,
and a number of centers o{Ier coursesfor the training of both professionaland volunteer workers.
Home visiting is now regardedin a few countries as a part of the
'lhe greatest developmentof home visiting
regular work of a center.
has been in Great Britain, where it has followed the requirement bv
law of early notification of births (notification-of-birthsact, 1907,and
notification-of-births extension act, i915). France is giving increasedattention to this phase of infant-welfare work. In Austria
rrnd Gerrnanywhereverit is systematicallypracticed it is frequently
an outgrowth of the visiting of illegitimate children, who are under
public supervision.
The general education of the mother in hygiene and infant care
is in some countries a function of the welfare center. l'his is eslrecially the casein England, where the welfare center, or "school for
mothers," as it' is generally called, holds regular classesin sewing,
cooking,and infant hygicna, and was, urttil recently, aided by grants
from the board of education. In Germanv and Austria, on the other
hand, instruction in baby care is usually given hy public-health
officersor bodies in a seriesof lectures for mothers and young girls.
In France a few coursesfor mothers and young girls have been
opened,usually by private societiesor individuals. In Italy instruction in the careof babies is given in somenormal schools,schoolsof
midrvifery, and doinestic-scienceschools, and by infant-rvelfare
agencies.
'l-hat the medical supervision and care at the center should not
ceasewith the passingof infancy is becominguniversally recognized.
llmost every country has made efrorts to securecont'inuity of childwelfare work not only by beginning with the child before birth but

G
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alsoby continuing care throughout t'hepreschoolage' or until a child
is placed under medical supervision in school. In England special
stress has been put upon this neglectedperiod, and health visiting
has been extendedto include systematic oversight'of the " toddler."
?he devolopmentof the English nursery schoolis a further indication
of the interest in that country in the welfare of the child between
infancy and schoolage. In Germany centerswere openedespecially
for the child of from 1 to 5. fn France consultationcentersreceived
the older child, and some mothers' canteensfed the " ex-baby," as
well as the expectant,or nursing mother. In Belgium special canteensrvere openedfor children over 3, the consultation centers and
milk stations caring for babiesup to that' age. In Austria regret'u'as
expressedthat funds did not in general permit the extension of
welfare work to children of preschoolage.5
The mother and child in rural districts present a problem in everY
country, despitemany and increasingefrortsto meet it. In England,
the grants of the local governmentboard for supplementingthe earnings of midwives have had the efiect of providing more adcquate
midwifery servicefor someparts of the country previously suffering
from a lack of trained midwives. fn England, too, a few rural centers
have been openedsince the war began and the grants became available. Lying-in accommodationsfor rural areas are still a pressing
need in that country as in all others. The education of the country
mother in the care and managementof her baby has been attempted
in France and in Germany by the extension of the work of a city
center to the surrounding rural region. In Germany the visiting of
babies up to 9 months has been carried on in some remote districts
by midwives who assistedat the births, the midwives in most cases
receiving a fee from public funds for the service. The German vaccination doctor, also, exercisessome supervision over babies outside
urban confinesand gives medical and hygienic advice to the mother,
who is required to bring her infant for vaccination. fn France, in
the last few years, motor trucks equipped as infant-welfare centers
have visited the smaller towns and villages. 'ftaly, through schoolteachers trained at the infant-hygiene schools, carries on inJantwelfare propagandain small towns and villages and remote districts
in the mountains. Austria has a number of traveling centers. The
distribution of pamphlets and leaflets on infant care is general and
traveling exhibits have proved their value both on the Continent
and in the British Isles.
The child of the u'orking mother also frrrnishesa specialproblem,
particularly acute since the beginning of the war. Day nurseries
have increased in eyery country, with the exception of Belgium,
6 llowever, according to a report for 1919of the Children's Bureau oi Lower Autria welfare work in that
part ol the country bas been since early in the war graduallyextended to cb,ildren beyondthe age oI infancy.
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Factory nurseries and nursrrhere industry has been at a standstill.
ing rooms have also been established, especially in F rance' fn France
a larv passed in Augus|, 1917, obliges certain employers of women
to permit nursing mothers time ofi during the working day to nurse
their infants and may oblige them to maintain nursing rooms on the
premises. Government regulation and supervision of day nurseries
hirvc come about in England as a result of public grants to nurseries.
-\ higher standard in stafi, premises, and equipment is everywhere
rlpparcnt, with a tendency to incorporate the day nursery into municiual and national schemes o{ child welfare' Protests are still raised,
on tho other hand, against even the best of day nurseries, and there
ore m&ny who argue with Prof. Adolphe Pinard, of the University of
Paris, that not only is the day nursery dangerous but that the cost
also is at least as great as would be involved in subsidizing mothers,
in the absence of adecluate family income, in order to keep them at,
home to nurse their infants.
Practically every important European country has made some provision for financial assistance to mothers, either at confinement or
during the nursing period, or both. This provision has usually folIorved a law requiring at confinement a period of rest from industrial
employment. In England, the naiional insurance act (1911) granting
maternity benefit to insured women and wives of insured men \4'as
extended during the rvar to include a greater number of women, since
all men in service werc obliged to be insured. In tr'rance the amount,
of maternity benefit was raised after 1914 and more w-omen \vere
incltrded. In Germany a system of imperial maternity grants rvas
inaugurated in December, 1914, and covered many classes of rvomen
not coyered by the prewar insurance code. Austria in 1917 amended
its insurance lalv to make the provision of maternity benefit mole
generous. ftaly, during the war, raised the amount of maternity
benefit. The universal experience with regard to maternity benefits
and nursing premiums is that in general they fail to provide the maximum of carefor the mother and her baby unless they are accompanied
b.v such expert advice and help as the home visitor and the infantrvelfare center can furnish.
The nationalization of child-'welfare work is taking place in the
chief countries of Europe. Many governments have indicated their
arvakened sense of responsibility toward maternity and infancy by
aiding with public funds those organizations that have already done
succcssful work for mothers and babies, and, where necessary, by
trndertaking work on a national scale. The most striking development of State work has been in England. There, in July, 1914,Pariirment voted to make grants of 50 per cent of approved expenditure on infant-welfare work done by either volunt,ary agencies or
public authorities. These grants were administered through the

---
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local government board and to a lesser extent through the board of
eclucation. Year by year the scopeof thesegrants has been enlarged
until practically every aspectof infant and maternity welfare is covered, and the grants were in 1918 at least ten times as great as they
were in 1914. In France, subsidiesup to 20 per cent of approved
outlay have for a numbsr of yearsbeen given to infant-welfare organizations by the National Government,and laws of June and July,
1913,on maternity benefits and nursing premiums, and an extension
of theselaws during the war, have greatly increasedState appropriations for maternity and infancy. The $erman Empire and the federated States regularly appropriated considerablesums for the purpose of combating infant mortalit-v. The imperial maternity gra.nts
representedthe most important national act of recentyearsfor furthering the protection of infants in Germany. In Austria two new ministries were formed in 1918,both of which dealt w-ith some aspectof
child welfare. Subsidiesfrom the State became available in 1918
also for places with an unusually high infant mortality, and a program of infant welfare was put forth by the ministry of the interior.
In Belgium the National Commissionfor tr'oodRelief granted during
the war 50 per cent of approvedexpenditure on consultation centers,
milk stations, mothers' canteens,and other infant-welfare measures;
and a bill to provide a national children's bureau to do similar u'ork
was passed in 1919 by the Belgian Chamber of Representatives.
Italy also has before its Chamberof Deputies abill proposingradical
measuresin favor of infancy and providing for State subsidiesand for
national regulation of the work.
The universal tendency is expressedin the words of an Austrian
writer: "Before all, coordination of all efrorts in this sphere [child
welfare] and completechild-weifarework by the Government are the
uitimate aims of modern child-welfare work." t
e Das Osteneichische Sanitetswes€q Nos.9-12, March, 1916,p.369.
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GREAT BRITAIN.
INTRODUCTION.
The social reasons for protecting babies have bcen repeatedly
emphasizedin Great Britain. Again and again in official reports
Ilritish medical officershave shown that in a particular community
a high infant mortality goeshand in hancl with ill health and a high
gcneraldeath rate. " A high infant mortality," saysSir Arthur Newshoime, af that time medical officer of the Local GovernmentBoard
of trngland and Wales, "impiies a high prevalenceof the conditions
rvhich determine national inferiority'.'; and also "Right up to adult
lifc the districts sufrering from a heavy child mortality have higher
death rates than the districts where infant mortality is low." 1
Ac,cordingto Sir George Newman, one-time chief medical officer of
the board of education,' " the conditions which kill x * * children,
maim and disablemany of the suryivors, and theseswell the numbers
of those who die in early childhood, or survive with greater or less
degreeof defect or disability."
The declining birth rate, too, has for years causedcomment and
uneasiness. In the opening years of the war this declinc becamo
more marked than ever and attracted wide attention. " The need
for increasedefrort to save child life is shown," assertedSir Arthur
Nervsholme,"by the markedly lower natural increasein population
irr 1915 than in 1914."3 The birth rate in Bngland and Wales for
1915,the first completeyear of war, was22 per 1,000of the population,'in Scotland,23.86,5and in Ireland, 22,8eachfigure the lowest
ever recordedin the respectivecountries.
Table I shows ho'v much greater the fall was than for any other
single year since 1905.
Tanr,n I.-i/zmber

of lit'e birthsper 1,000oJ thepopulation.a

Country.
England and Wolcs.....
S f o t l a n d . -. . - . . . . . . . . . - 28-01

4.9
25.n
23.0

n.0
23.86
22.0

o Compiled from SeYenty-eighth Amual Report, Registrar Gencral, England and Wales, 1915, Cd.
R { q l , T a b l e 3 , p . 5 . S i r t y - f i r s t - \ n n u a l R e p o r t , R e g i s t r a r C e n e r a l , S c o t l a n d , 1 9 1 5 ,C d . 8 3 3 9 ,T a b l e 2 , p .
LX\-ll.
Fifij'-6rst.\mualRcportRceisriarr'ieneral,lreland, 19f4,Cd.799i,p.V: FiftyJourlhAnnrr;t
ReDorr Registrar Generai, Trcland, 19U, Cd. 9123,p. V.
I Ltral GoYernment Board, Thirty-ninth Annual Report, 190910, Supplement to the Report of tho
Ctl. 52ti3,
Bmrd's Medical OIflcer containing a report by the medical oftcor on Infant snd Child tr{ortality.
pp. 71 75.
t Amual Rcport Chief Medical Ofncer, Board of Education, 1914. Cd. 8055, p. 26.
t Local Goyernment Board, Forty-fifth Annual Report, 1915-16, Supplcment containing the Report
of thc Uedical Omccr. Cd. 8423,p. IV.
' Seventy-eighth Annual Report of the Registrar General of Births, Deaths, and Marriagw in Englaud
a!'l \\-alcs, 1915. Cd. 8a8a,p. XIV.
: Si\t!-first Amual Report oI the Registrar General lor Scotland, f915. Cd. 8339,p. LXVII.
. fift!'Jourth Annual Report ol tbs Registrar General for Ireland, lgu.
Cd. 9123,p. V,
IO
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Early in the war the infant mortality rate apparently rose. Sir
John Byers, professor of midwifery and of diseasesof women and
cliildren of the Queen'sUniversity of Belfast, declaredthat "while 9
men belongingto British forces are dying in thewar, 12 babiesunder
1 year are, in the same time, perishing in the Llnited Kingdom,
while lossesduring the antenatal period are responsiblefor a similar
reduction in population." 7
INFANT.WELFARE WORK BEFORE THE WAR.
LEGISLATIVE

GROUNDWORK.

Although the war brought to England a sharpenedrealization of
the national importance of maternity and infant care, there existed
when the war began a firm and broad foundation for the more comprehensive inJant-welfare work that was to follow. The growth of
sanitation and the improvement in general public-health measures
had provided the basis for a reduction in child mortality. Legislation to control the milk supply, to prevent the spread of infectious
diseases,and to regulate housing had had an important bearing on
the life and health of young children. Moreovet,legislation directed
specifically toward maternity and infant welfare embraced about
half a dozen acts.
The factory and workshop act (1901) forbade the employment of
a,woman within four weeks after the birth of her child.
Those women who, in accordance with this act, were refused
employment received no financial indemnification until after the
passageof the national insur&nceacts of 1911 and 1913. By their
provisions the wife of every insured man is entitled to a maternity
benefit of 30 shillings. If she herself is insured, she is entitled to
an additional 30 shillings. If an employedwoman, she must abstain
from remunerative work for four weeks after confinement in order
to draw the second sum. A number of married women, unless
insured themselves,receive no maternity benelit, owing to the fact
that certain classesof men, in spite of small earnings,are not eligible
for insurance. Theseclassesinclude small employers,many Goverliment and municipal rvorkers,and men working on their own accountsuch, for example.as huckstersor peddlers.
The mother's right to better care in confinementwas recognizeclby
the midwives' act (1902). Before 1902a \\'omanwithout any special
qualifications might practice midwifery at will. l{o midwives had
been licensed,registered,or supervised. By the midwives' act of
1902,the central midwives' board was created,whose duty it was to
prescribe the character of training for midwives, certify training
schools,give examinat'ionsleading to certification, and make rules
t Tho Brithh Medical Joumal. Qct.27,1917.

--:'
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'Training

for and supervisemidrvifery practice.
was both practical
and theoretical and lasted three months. A midwife mieht receiveit
i' a hospital, in a poor-larvinfirmary, or through associationsrecog'ized as suitable by the central midrvives' board; or she might train
i' actualpracticeundcr the supervr'sion
of an approvedpracticing midrvife and recei'e her theoreticalinstruction from lecturersapprovedby
the boarcl. fn any case, before taking the examination-given by
the board and recei'ing her certificate, she was required to have
unclertakenat least 20 cases,with the nursing involved, and to have
receivedinstruction in the managementof labor, the care of the child
at and afterbirth, and therecognitionof compJications. Themidwi.r'es'
act of 1902required the midwife to summon a physician in any complication or emergency. Thus the act provided for the prohibition
of practice for gain of unqualified women, for the training of midrri'es, for the regulation of their practice, and for skiiled care in
complicatedcasesof childbirth.
The notification-of-births act (1g07)was a further stepin maternity
and infant care. tr'or a number of years, in a few cities, the visiting
of infants by sanitary inspectorsor other murricipal offi.cershad been
undertaken. Several towns, realizing the importance of reaching
the mother as soon as possibleafter the birth of her child,had adopted
also a system of birth notification.E rn salford, for instance.oolutrtar-vnotification was made by midwives. fn Huddersfield,notification of births within 36 hours had been made compulsory in 1906.
l'he notification-of-births act (1907) requiring the notification of
e'er-r- birth rvithin 36 hours-in addition to the registration which
might be made within six weeks-enabled all authorities to send.the
assistanceof a health visitor to give hygienic advice and aid to the
mother at the earliestpossiblemoment. ,,This act is a most imltortii*t one," said Dr. E. W. Hope, medical offcer of health for LiverPool,"for it pror,idesfor much.more than the compulsorynotification
of the birth. Under it thc porversof the public-health acts may be
exercisedin following up the information receivedand in promoting
the care of mothers and young children.,, The adoption o{ the a"t
*-irs.horvever,optional with local authorities, and many communifies
eitirer failed to adopt it at all or \r'ere very slow in doing so. By
\Iarch 31, 1914,action had been taken in districts which comprised
65 lrer cent of the total population of England and Wales.0 It l-as
not until the war was rvell under rray that the notification-of-births
e-xtensionact of 1915 made notification compulsory ever;rrrhere.
Infant-rvelfareme&suresundertaken as a result of the earlier act
*'ere furthered by the Local Government Board of Great Britain and
I Rcport oD the Physical wellare ol Mothere and Children, Carnegie llnite(l
Klngdom Trult.
P..:I J tral Govemment Roard Fortyjourth Amual Report, 1914-lS, pt. III.
Cd. g19,p, '7.
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Wal,es. The local government board had for some years interested
itself particularly in infant mortality, as the special reports on the
subject by its medi.ul officerbear witness. It was just on the eve of
*u, (,l"ty 31, 1914) that Parliament Voted to grant financial aid to
for maternity and infant-welfare work as were
such local
""h"-",
approved by the local government board' Such grants were to
amount to not more than 50 per cent of the total approved expenditure, and lvere to be made to voluntary agenciesas well as to public
authorities. The act empoweringthe grant is practically, as weLllas
actually, prewar legislation,not only becauseit resultedfrom prewar
i'teresi,'but becauseit was to cover cxpenditurobeginningl{arch 31,
1914.
Of the pre\4/arlaws mentioned above, all except the midwives'
act applied to Scotland, and all except the factory and workshop act
and the midwives' act applied to Ireiand. ft rvasnot until after the
war began that midwiYe.t acts wcre passedfor those countries. T"he
notificJtion-of-births extensionact of 1915 applied to both Scotland
and rrela'd
Y.LUNTARY woRK.
With the exceptionof home visiting, a large part of the direct work
for mothers und bubi"r was canied on before the lrar by voluntary
agencies.
Between 1900and 1905,inspired by the successof the gouttes de
lait in France, a number of larger cities of the British Isies established milk depots, the pr..pot" of whiih was to provide srritable
milk for infants whor".troth.it wereunable to feed them at the breast'
They offered little if any opportunity for instruction to the mothers
whosechildren receivedmodified milk'
somewhat more akin to the modern infant-welfare center was a
milk depot set up in 1904by the social workers' associationin Finsbury, tie object of which was not only to supply milk for young
chiliren, but also,like the French consultation des nourrissons,to
advise mothers \4iherenecessaryin the care of their babies' Follo\+,ingapplication for milk, babieswere brought to the depot to be
a physician and weighed' A record was keptbf each
""u*irr"d^by
child,s physical tti.tory and progress. ,In order to obtain the supply
of milk, tle infant had to be presentedperiodically for examination
arrdweighing. Each child was Yisitedby an agent of the center, and
in this *"y it was possibleto take to the mother advice and instruction aboui her own child's needs. Milk depots, however' never
becamepopular in England'
Welfare centers,infint consultations,babies'welcomes,or schools
for mothers, as they are variously called, the chief o_bje"tof v'hich
is to encouragebreast feeding,gradually replacedmilk stations and
rvereestablishedin many placeswhereno milk depot had ever existed.
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The St. Pancras School for Mothers in London, founded in 1907
entirely through private funds and initiative, is a typical example of
the centers. In time it came to include the following activities:
Infant consultations; dinnersfor nursing mothers; classesin sewing,
cooking, and hygierre; a provident maternity club (to encourage
thritt in the expectant mother); prenatal consultations; home visiting; fathers' eveningconferences.
In 1907 the Go'i'ernmentrecognizedthe educationalwork of the ;
St. PancrasSchooland a number of other schoolsfor mothers in England and Wales by grants in aid given through the board of education. Thesegrants,given under the regulationsfor technical schools,
presupposedregular attendance and classesof a specified size and
duration, so that it was not easyfor schoolsfor mothers to comply
rvith the requirements. In 1913the number of schoolsreceiving aid
rvasabout 150.10About that time it was stated that " the board fully
appreciatethe difficulty of obtaining a regular and punctual attendanceand realizethat the total amount of grants which can at present
be earnedwill often be small. At the same time they hope that as
many schoolsas possiblervill avail themselvesof the limited official
recognitionwhich can now be given."11 After the war began public
grants for suchwork ll.erematerially increased. The Women'sCooperativeGuild, an organizationcomposedof the wives of working men,
s'as active in pressingthe necessityof maternity and infant care upon
Golernment authoritiesin England and Wales.
In Scotland, local school boards in some cities assistedschoolsfor
mothers.
Previous to the war, day nurseries also were established and maintained by voluntary agencies. Some of them had been in existence
for as long as 30 years. They varied widely in every particular; but
in 1906 an effort rn'asmade through the foundation of the National
Society of Day Nurseries to standardize them. Those nurseries
alhliated with the national society were obliged to maintain certain
standards in premises,staff, and equipment; and to those certified
a grant of 2 guineasa year was made by the society. Further assistance alsowas'extendedto such nurseriesas were in specialneedr A
similar association aided day nurseries in Scotland. These day
nurseriesor crbcheswere fairly numerousbefore 1914,but they were
'r They
not invariably situated where they could be of the most use.
[da1-nurseries]have been dependenton local energy and good will,"
said Dr. Janet M. Campbell, of the board of education, "and their
number and distribution have been determined by that rather than
the actual requirements of the country as a 1d'hole. All existing
r. Aillual Report, ChielMedical Of&cer, Board oiEducation, 1913. Cd.7730, p.31.
u ADnual Report, Chiel Medical ofncer, Boerd of Education, rgJ2. Cd. 7184 p. 336.
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nurseries are probably needecl,but there are many places which have
no nursery, where onc v-ould be of the greatest value."1'
Their establishment depended not so much on the absolute need
for them as on the gencrosity and initiative of local volunteers.
INFANT.WELFARE

WORK

DURING

THE

WAR.

PROMOTION OF GRANT-AIDEDSCHEMES.
Such was the situation bcfore the rvar. Just at a time rvhen it
was inevitable through conditions incidcnt to rl'at that work oT volunteer societies should suffer, the Government had come forN'ard,
as it happened, rvith & mcasure that provided a powerful and effectir.-e
instrument for crc.atittg nerv activities, both public antl private, and
cncouraging such as already eristed. On July 30, 1914, the Local
Government, Board of England and Wales, anticipating the Parliamentary grant, put forth a memorandum prepared bv its medical
officer, Sir Arthur Ne'ivsholme, on maternity and child rn.elfare, in
thich rvas described the following complete scheme1'forsuchwor'h:
1. Arrangemcnts for the local supervision of midwives.
2. Arrangements for[ 1r; an antenatalclinic for expectantmothers.
(2)
^
__,^-^.^,
J
'^' The homevisiting of expectantmothers.
A[tenarar(
'^"
"* *l (3) A maternityhospitalor bedsat a hospitalin which complicated
cases
of pregnancycanreceivetreatment.
I
t).

Arrangementsfor-

Such assistance as may be needed to insure the mother's having skilled
and prompt attendance during confinement at home.
Natali (2) The confinement of sick rvornen, including women having contracted
pelvis or suf{ering from any other condition involving danger to the
II
mother or infant, at a hospital.

fI (f)

4 . Arrangements forparturition,
f(1) The treatment inahospital of complicalionsarising after
I
whether in the nrotheror in the infant.
l(2) The provision of systematicadvice and treatment for infants at a baby
clinic or infant dispensary.la
I
Posinatall(3) The continuanceof theseclinics and dispensaries,so asto be availalrle
for chiidren up to the age when they are enteredon a schoolregI
ister.
I
l(4) The systernriic home visitation of infants and of children not.on a
schoolregis'.eras above defined.
I
While it v-as stated that local conditions must determine the extent and character of the program, this outline \4'as suggested as a
standard, and the rtisdom of taking only such measures as could iater
r: Report on the ?hysical Education of \fothcrs and crhildren, \'ol. II, p. 115,Camcgie Lhited Kingdom
Tru.sr.
r:i Lral Goverment Board, Fort]'-third Annual Rcport, 1913-14. Supplemcnt containing the Report oI
thc ]tedical officer. cd. 7012,p. xxll.
i{ :'Baby clinic" is here idcntical, it $'ould seem, $ith "infant-wellarc centcr"l

->--
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bc incorporatedinto a more comprehensiveschemewas pointed out.
The letter accompanyingthe memorandum emphasizedthe importance of home visiting as well as the maintenanceof infant-weFare
centers. It urged the desirability of continuing the work for young
children up to school age, pointing out that oli'ing to the centering
of i'tercst on the infant the older child had generallybeen neglected
i' the past. It recommendedespeciallythe establishmentof mater.ity centers for the expectant mother and the provision of proper
obstetrical care.
_ To encouragethe adoption of schemesby local authorities, the
Local GovernmentBoard of England and wales was at that tinre prepared to pay grants in aid of approved local expenditure, wheiher
bl local authorities or voluntary organizations,for the salaries of
health visitors or other offi.cersengaged in child-welfare work, and
for clinics, dispensaries,or other institutions providing medical and
surgicaladvice and treatment to mothers, and chilclrenup to the age
of 5 years.
From time to time during the war the scopeof the work covered
by the local governmentboard grants was greatly extended,especially
rvith rcspect to prenatal care and the care of children betwee-n1 and
5' rn 1916grants becameavailable for the expensesas well as salaries of health visitors and nurses;for salariesand expensesof inspectors of midwives; for the provision of a midwife to necessitous
women
or in regionswhere there was no midwife practicing; the provision of
a doctor in confincment where the woman was unable io pay; the
rnaintenanceof a center; hospital treatment provided or contracted.
for by a local authority in complicated casesof confinement, or in
complicationsarising from parturition either in mother or child, and
treatment of infants in hospitals.ls By 1g18 the grants were ex_
tcnded to cover food for expectant and nursing mothersl ,,homelielps"; maintenance of older children away from home during the
l1-ing-inperiod; maternity homesaccommodatingexpectantmothers
;
hospital accommodationof children between 1 and b; convalescent
liomesfor mothbrs after confinement,and for children after illnesses;
home nursing of mother or child during illnesses,especiallywh&e
hospital accommodationis unavailable; and crbches. An item of
the new regulations that permitted still further elasticity was the
promise of grants in aid of experimental work.16
In 1916,the Local Go'vernmentBoards for scotland and.for rreland
issued regulations for maternity and child welfare schemessimilar
to tiiose suggestedby the Local Government Board of England and
:t Local Go'ernmuo, Uou.U,
lrl.! lrl. p.8.
'' Lor'al Goyernment Board, Forty-scr€nth Armual Report, 191?-lg, supplement
containing the Report
o{ i-e \Iedical Officcr. Cd. 9169,p. XLI.
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Wales, and promised grants in aid up to 50 per cent -of a^pproved
expenditure. In 191?1hescopeof grants was increasedin Scotland
as in England.lt
up to 1918 grants in scotland and Ireland were legally
In gen--eral
avail;le for a greater variety of infant and maternity wel{are work
than in England and wales. The right of any local authority to
take the diiect special measuresindicated above for the protection
of infancy rested upon powers confcrredby the notification-of-births
extensionact, which was passedin 1915. The notification of births
within 36 hours was made compulsory throughout the British Isles,
and local authorities were empoweredto follow up notification by
measuresto promote the welfare of mothers and young children.
TJnder the acl the iocal authorities of Scotland and Ireland were
permitted to ,,make such arrangementsas they think fit (and as may
te sanctionedby the local government,board of each country) for
attending to thl health of expectant and nursing mothers, and of
18
children under 5 years of age," wheteas the local authorities of
Dngland and Wales were allowed only such porrers for the promotion of infant and matcntal welfare as a " sanitary authority has
under the public health acts of 1875 to 1907, or the public health,
London, u"t, 1891."tn According to the local government board in
1917, the work in England was "hampered by the fact that the
powers of local authorities in England and wales are more limited
20 The
of local authoritiesin Scotlancland lreland."
ihan the po\,!.ers
maternity antl child.l['elfare act passedon August 1, 1918, was in
efiect an amendmentto the notification-of-birthsextensionact, 1915,
removing the restrictions thus placed on the local authorities of
EnglanilaDd Wales, and bestowingpowersof far-reachingcharacter.
The president of the Local Government Board of Bngland and
\Males,on August 9, 1918, issued a circular letter to bring to the
notice of the local authorities the provisions of the new act.21 In
this letter much importance was attached to the proper proYisionof
suitable mitlwir.es and their supervision. " The board considerthat
an inspector of midwives should, if possible,be a qualified medical
*o-ui." " They strongly advocated an increasein the number of
centers,until there should be one for every health visitor's district.
They made a special point of hospital treatment for children up to
5. Initiatir-e still rests with the local authoritv, who may take any
or all of thesesteps but is not compelledto do so, or with voluntary
committeeswho may take up the work and receivegrants from the
board.
rEChitty's Annual Statutes, 1915,p. 343.
re lbid., p. 8,12.
20Local Goyemment lloard, Fort]'-sixth Annual Report, l91B-17, Pt. III: Cd' 8697,p' 39'
2r Locol Goyemment Board, Matemitj' and Child Welfare, Circular 4, Aug' 9' 1918.
, 2I b i d , , p . 4 .
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From the very beginning of the Government grants, the work was
taken up with considerableenthusiasmby the local authorities. Very
few failed to initiate some sort of scheme. A small minority, from
motives of economy,proposedto postponeconsiderationof the question until after the war, but the local governmentboard insisted that
of all war-time economies,economy of babies w'as one of the nost
fundamental. The board spokeof the work as " secondonly to that
arising out of rvar conditions," and as a "measure of war urgency,"
and warned the country that " although we have enjoined on local
rruthoritiesthe necessityof the strictest economyin public expenditure, we have urged increasedactivity in work which has for its
object the preservation of infant life and health. We are glad to
,cay that the great majority of local authorities have realized the
r-alue of continuing and extending their efforts for child 'welfare at
the presenttime." '3 Even the more inert communitieswere encouraged to adopt a plan of baby saving. Theseplans involved one or
more of the features suggestedby the board and ranged from the
appointment'of a part-time health visitor to the establishmentof a
completesystem of home visiting backed by an elaboratelyequipped
center, directed by skilled obstetriciansand experts in child welfare.
By the end of March, 1916, "nearly half the CountSrcouncils and
almost all County Boroughs had prepared schemes,and most of
them," stated the Local Government Board of England and lYales,
ttare in actual operation.tt2a
By the end of 1917 Scotland had adopted schemesfor districts
with 22 per cent of the population of that country, while plans
covering 49 per cent more of the population were under consideration.25 fn freland, 26 urban and 2 rural districts had undertaken
schemesembodyingmany of the recommendationsof its local government boa,rd.26
I{DALTII VISITING.
The Local Government Board of England and Wales urged every
County council to adopt a comprehensivescheme of health visiting
for the u'hole County, as in that way the rural districts in the County
s'ould be covered,wlrile its Boroughs or towns with larger demands
for in{ant-welfare work could adopt separate plans of their own,
including separate health visitors. In cases where health visiting
had already been initiated by the local sanitary authority, as it was
in many districts following the notification-of-births act, 1907, it
rras recommended that this work should as a rule be merged into
that of the general County scheme,when a schemewas prepared,
B Local Govenment Board, Forty-fourth Annual Report, 1914-15,Pt. III, Cd. E197,p. 2].
s Local Government Board, Forty-flfth Amual Report, Supplement containing tho Report oI tho
ldedical Ofrcer, 1915-16,Cd. 8423,p. XXXV.
! Local Govemment Board of Scotland, Twenty-third Annual Report, 19U, Cd. 9020,pp. VIII-IX.
! British Medical Joumal, Mar, 23, 1918,p. 35r.
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in order ro avoid duplication of efrort. As a result of the stimulus
thus applied by Government funds, the Local Govcrnment Board of
England and Wales could report in March, 1917, that "All the 29
metropolitan Boroughs exccpt Camberwell, all the 82 County Boroughs except Gateshead,51 of the 61 County councils outside London, and 360 County districts have some provision for health visitirro.'tzz Only 1 important County district remained in which no
health visiting had been provided for.
The passageof the notification-of-births extension act, 1915, was
of great assistancein carrying out the programs for health visiting.
Whereasin March, 1914,only 600 health visitors were employed by
local authorities in England and Wales, by the end of 1915 their
number had increasedto 812, and by the end of X'ebruary,lgl7, to
1,024.2EThis was an averageof t health visitor to every 800 registercd births; 2eso that, though the number fell short of the rninimunr
standard set by the Local GovernmentBoard of England and Wales
of 1 for each 500 births, the progresstoward this goal \yas encouraging. In 1918,in vie'w of increasedwork with expectant mothers
and with children between 1 and 5, the board raised the standard,
suggesting 400 as the largest number of births that could conveniently be taken care of by one health visitor.3o By 1917 there
werein England and Wales 2,555health visitors,and in 1918,8,038.a
Only such health visitors as are approved by the local government
board as competentmay be paid from Governmentfunds. \4hile she
neednot be a trained nurse,a certifiedmidwife, and a certifiedsanitary
inspector, the health visitor should have training in at least tlr,-o
of these branches,and some lnowledge of all. S{rile her principal
function is to give advice to the mother in the home, in somedistricts she acts as an inspectorof midwives, and in all casesis expected
to aid the local sanitary inspector by reporting on the sanitary conditions of the homcs into l'hich she goes. There are training institutes for health visitors throughout the country, and spetial advanced
counsesfor them are provided in manv of the large centers. The
board repeatedly urged the payment of a salary sufficient to attract
trained women to the serviceand stressedthe importanceof a pleasing
personality in the successof the health visitor. No other department of infant-welfare work was more emphasizedby the authorities
than that of health visiting.sl
o Local Government Board, Forty€ighth Annual Report, supplement containing the Report of
tho
lIftii(,al Departmcnt, 1918-19,cmd. 462;p. 115
2r Lmal coyerrmcnt Board: Matemity and Child Welfare, fgu, pp. III_IV.
s Ibid., pp. VIII-IX.
a Local GoYemcnt
Board, Fort11i111 Annual Report, 1915-16,Supplement containing the Report of
thc llcdical Officer, Cd. E4?.1,p. XXXII'.
ri Local Goyeroment Board, lfatemity and Child Wellare, Circular 4, Aug.
9, 1918,p. rj.
fl Local GoYernment Boilrd, trorty-lourlh Annual Report,1914-15.
Supplement cotrtainingthe Report
of the Medical O-fficer. Cd, 8UA. pp.1-3.
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with regard to visits, the board recommendeda2that the first be
paid irithin two or three days of the notiflcation of birth, so that
tlie health visitor could consult with the midrvife. rt suggested
eight visits a year as the standard averagefor each child. Eealth
risiti'g should, the board urged, continue up to school age, and
should be extended to include visits to expectant mothers wherever
Pt,ssible. This extension took place in some districts, especially
tlirough the efrortsof the centers. The board recommendedin 1g1d,
after four years' experiencein regulating grant-aided work, that
.-hen health visiting was engagedin by vorunteer workers, as it
n'as to some extent, thcir activities should always be under tho
supervisionof trained and paid officers.33
GROWTHOF WELFARDCENTERS.

i

Home visiting, closely related as it is to the notification-of-births
act, was gencrally undertaken by the Government. The work of the
center, however, with its multiform activities, devolved during the
early days of the war almost wholly upon voluntary bodies. The
Government's call to action in defense of infant liie found manv
*ell-established'and organizedcenters needing only the funds thai
the Government was prepared to give to extJnd their labors most
eflectively. The lack of funds was widely felt by volunteer childrrelfareorganizationsalmost from the beginning oi the war; also, at
that time, many volunteer workers were rrithdrarvn, so that there
\\-asno prospect for an expansionin private as in offcial work for
child welfare. However, a provision of the notification-of-births
extensionact, 1915,permitting the formation of committeesto include
personswho were not members of the authority furthered efiective
cooperation between private and public agencies. The efiorts of
the municipal or county health visitor, moruooe",brought recruits to
the centers,and the centers,through the variety of their contactswith
the mothers and babies, were enabledto offer valuable guidance to
the ofEcialhealth visitor. rn a large proportion of voluntiry centers,
tht' officialhealth visitor in cooperationrvith voluntary rvorkers,,rani
thc centerwhen no doctor v'as available. rt was recommend.ed
that.
rherever practicable, the health visitor's district should be ,e"ved
b_vone center.
rn spite of a decreasein voruntary work, voluntary centers continued somewhatin the majority, noticeably in London, even as late
a-i 1917. strile the municipal authorities of the metropolitan
Boro.ghs supported only 1g centers,voluntary societiessupported
lIl5. either rvholly or aided only in part by Governmentgrants. The
diflerence as regards county Boroughs and county districts, though
r*ut Oooaars" Lmal Golamment Board, Maternity and Child Labor.
Circular4, Aug. 9, 19i8,p, E.
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much less marked, was in fayor of the public-welfare center, there
being 377 centers in the hands of local authoritics and 321 under
voluirteer agencies. At the beginning of 1917 there were about 850
centers in bngland and Wales.3n By July, 1918' the number had
reached1,278. one of the aims in the increasein centerswas to
bring the center within easy reach of the mothers, in order to en.orrug* them to attend regularly and often." Of the 1,278centers,
700 iere municipal and 578 voluntary,'5 an i'dication of the outstripping of independentvoluntary enterpriseduring the war by the
work of local authorities.
The lack of doctorsmilitated somewhatagainst the openingof nerv
centers and the development of prenatal rvork. Sir Arthur Newsholme,quoting Prof. Budin, the eminent founder of infant consultations in France, had said that. "An infant consultation is worth
precisely as much as the presiding physician."'6 But early in the
war the local government board found it necessaryto point out that
a center receiving occasionalvisits from a do;Ctorwas better than no
center at all. Alrained nurse could supervisethe weighing of babies
and give advice on subjects of hygiene. warning was given, ho'rv*rr"., thnt even under war conditions a center shou'ld arrange that
each child at, some time should come under medical review, antl
that mothersin attendanceshouldbe examined. The board approved
centers with doctors in attendance only once & month instead of at
eachsessionof the center, the usual procedurein normal times.
Although exact figures for Ireland and Scotland are lacking, welfare
centers were fairly numerous in Dublin and Belfast, and in the four
largest Scottish cities. In Belfast, for instance, there were six centers in tgt6. In Edinburgh as early as 1915 weekly clinics for expectant mothers were instituted in connection with the Edinburgh
Royul Maternity Hospital. L'l'nder the new scheme these clinics
were to be held twice a week in a ne\ry'building near the hospital,
which openedin May, 1917. The attendance at Edinburgh centers
almost doubledin 1916as comparedwith 1915'37
In Glasgorva children's clinic was opened in connection with a
hospital in october, 1917. Together with a nurses' training home
it formed a unit in the Glasgowchild-welfarescheme. Prenatal care
u,as given in the training home, while children up to 5 lvere looked
after in the new clinic.
ovcr all this work the local government boards of the several
counlriesexercisedconstantsupervision.'8X'fedicalinspectorsfromthe
;";",

*".

Rcs I_ocal Govemment Board. Forty{eyenth Amual Report, 191?-18. Supplcment Containing the
p. XXXVI'
Cd.
9169.
Oincer.
ll€dical
porl
ot
the
,,0Lmal Govemment Bmrd. Forty-fiurth Annual Report,1914-15. SupplemcntcontainingtheRcp('}rt
of iir.MedicalOfficer' Cd.8153. p.14.
,ri lt(,port on the physical Welfari of Mothers and Chiltlren, Vol. III, p. 560' Camegie Udted KingdoD
Trrrst.
sELocal GoYernmcnt Board, Forty.lifth

Annual Repolt, 191'16, Pt. IIl.

cd. 8332 p. 14.
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English board, for example, paid frequent visits to local authorities
a'tl voluntary agencies. They assisted in the forming of new
schemesand gave advice as to the extensionof work alread! existing.
Local bodies met frequently in conferencefor these purposeswith
nrcmbersof the medical stafl of the local go,r*rnrn"ni board in its
.*-n o{fices, or in the locality concerned. with applications for
grants, descriptions of the work undertaken had to be presentecl,
along with a detailed expenseaccount, certified by the officer of the
local authority in charge of the accounts. A voluntary agencrr
might apply either directly or through the local sanitary u,rthoiit-,r,i'
ercept in scotland, where the grant was paid to the lolal authority,
nho distributed it to approved agencies.ao
In 1916the Local GovernmentBoard of England and wales issued
cletailed
a
memorandum on standardsof work, staff, and equipment
to be maintained at a center.
'lhe
work of centers-variesrvidel5'in cletails,but the essentialpur_
pose of every center is to provide continuous medical supervision
for mothers and children. Each mother or child is examined regularly by the physician in attendance,the hearth visitor being present.
if possible,in order to advise and help the mother later in carr;ring
out the doctor's directions. The chief advantage of this f".q,r"oi
eramination is the early discoveryof innessand physical defects.
'rhis preventive
work is especially valuabre in connection with
pregnant women. rn the larger cities, usually in close cooperation
*-ith maternity hospitals,a very well-definedsystem of prenatal care
n'as developed,which endeavoredto interest for their mutual benefit
the midwives of the district. rn order to extend the benefitsof the
rvork to as large a number as possible,there was some agitation for
the notification of
-pregnancy,but this has been consicleied,on the
rvhole,impracticable, and the prenatal or maternity center relies for
its clientele upon the opportunities of the home visitor to learn of
pregnancy,and upon the cooperationof local midwives and doctors
ancl of the charities which supply midwifery assistance. Thorough
ph.r-sical
examinationsof pregnant women are given at the maternity
centerfrom tirqe to time, with the result that many conditionsv,hicl
might, if neglected,result fatally are discoveredin time to be easily
remedied. Through these examinations, too, the doctor and miclwife learn whether or not to expect a difficult confinementand
are
preparedfor complicationsif any arise. 'rhe preventive work is
of
paramount importance in this connection,since 40 per cent of the
total number of infant deaths iu Englancl and wales occur within a
E supplemcnt containing the Report of
the Medical officer. Local covcment
Boaral, trorty-third
ADnrral Iloporr, t9t3-14. Cd. ?612,p, XXI.
3 Ileport on the Physical weltare of Mothers
aad chilthell, vot. III, p. 550, camegie united KiuStiom
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month after birth {1 and are traceable to the mother's health before
The early detection
the birth of the child or to imperfect midwifery.
of dental caries, for instance, one of the most frequent troubles in
pregnancy, u.as found to be so important in safeguarding the health
of expectant motherc and their oflspring that the Government in
1917 agreed to defra.y half the cost of approvecl dental clinics," and
bv 1918 a large extension in this work had taken place.{' Encouragement of breast feeding and preparing the expectant mother for this
function constitute one of the most essential parts of the work of
supervision. To encourage and assist maternal nursing, many centerc provide dinners, free or at cost, for expectant mothers. In
acldition to these fundamental activities, the main features of the
more highly developed centers follow very closely those described in
the account of the St. Pancras School for llothers, which was foundecl
before the u-ar.aa They provide not enly *"Ut"al supervision and
advice, but also various specifically educational opportunities.
In rural communities the physical and financial obstacles to the
establishment of a center were difficult to overcome. The great need
was, hol.ever, recognized, and increasing efforts were made to extend
to rural areas the medical and educational benefits of the welfarc
center. In a number of small places centerc s'ere started after the
rvar began; in some cases mqnicipal, in others under private direction. Tow-n halls, school and church rooms rvere used as premises
for centers in sparsely populated districts. The local medical officer
of health in many cases acted also as the medical officer of the centcr.
Every center receiving grants had a nurse in charge specially trained
in infant care, who rteighed the babies and gave advice in hygiene.
'Ihese centers \\-ere open usually onlv once in two t'eeks, as the
numbcr of mothers was small and the expense of daily meetings
prohibitive.
In trast Sussex thero u'ere, in 1916, nine schools for
mothers. By the end of 1916 the County Councils of Hertfordshire,
I\{onmouthshire, and Denbighshire had instituted a svstem of centers
throughout their Counties. Bvery eflort l-as made to organize such
centerc under the County health authorities, the County nursing association, or some other responsible body, in order to control the general management and at the same time to give freedom to each center
to make such arrangements as suited its particular needs and
conditions.
LYING.IN ACCOMMODATIOIiSAND NURSING.
The complete scheme for maternity and child-rvelfare work as promulgated by the local government board included hospital accomrr Local Government Board, Matemity and Child Welfare, Collection of Circulars and Memoranda,
1911-16,p. 17.
{, Local Government Boaral, Maternity and Child Welfare, 1917,p. XI.
{3 Locnl Govcmment Board, I:orty-seventh Amuol Report, l9U-18, Supplemeut Medical Oflicer. Cd.
916u,p. XXXIX.
rt Seep. 19,
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modation for complicated casesof pregnancy, for unusual confinements, and for children needing special care. Most centers are
afliliated rvith some local hospital for the receipt of such patients.
Many centers maintain maternity beds or wards in hospitals. A
few, as in Bradford, instituted a small hospital of their own for
infants or mr thers, or both, usually making over and refitting some
neighboring house for the purpose. However, the lack of suffi.cient
I,r'ing-in accommodationscontinued to be felt during the whole
period of the rvar. " One of the most urgent requirements of the
present time," wrote the medical officer of the Local Government
Board of Englandand Wales,in 1g18,"is hospitalaccommodation."os
Outside the urban districts there were few, if any, hospitals with
maternity wards within easy reach of the women. Many towns,
such as Nottingham, Stoke-on-Trent, Swansea, had no lying-in
accommodationsexcept poor-law infirmaries.no Even in London,
where the hospitals were sufficient for the number of cases,they
were said to be badly distributed.{?
In 19i6 the Local GovernmenbBoard of England and '[Valesstated
that grants would be available for the support, by local authorities,
of hospital beds for complicated casesof parturitionl and in lgl7
the board gave grants to 11 local authorities for this provision, €628
of which went to Bradford, f,504 to Birmingham, f,294 to Leeds,
8243 to St. Helens, and,f,142 to Sheffield.nsBut this covered only
a part of the field, for what lying-in facilities therewere,weregenerally
available only for abnormal cases. Normal cases,however unSatisfactory the home conditions might be, had no resort except to the
poor-law infirmaries.
By 1918 the Local Government Board of England and Wales had
decided to extend its grants to include the provision of hospital
treatment for normal obstetrical cases. Because of the pressing
need for accommodation of this character, local authorities were
advised to contract for beds in hospitals rather than wait for new
hospitalsto be built. X'ollowingthe announcementof the new grant,
municipal action was taken in lb or 20 towns. Beds for ailing
infants and children, either with or rvithout their mothers, were also
provided to some extent in both London and the provinces,usually
in connectionwith rvelfare centers. In announcing grants for this
purpose the board advised that hospitals maintained by centers be
on a small scale (not more than eight cots); that a full-time nurse
should be in chargeday and night; that the nursing sta{I should be
5 Local Covernmcnt Board,
" p. XXXVIII.
of the Medical Offcer. Cd. 9169,
16Report on the Physical welfare of Mothcrs and chilahen, vol. rI, p, b2. camegie united
Kingdom
Trust.
'7 Local Govemment Board, Forty-sixth Annual Report, l9l6-u, supplement containing
the Repolt
of the Mcdieal Offcer. Cd. 8762,p. XXXVI.
16Ibid., Cd. 8767,p. XXXVL
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different from the regular nursing staff of the center; that the prompt
attention of a doctor be available; and that acute illnesses and
infectious diseasesbe excludcd.rn
It was found that mothers in some caseswere unable to work and
had no place to go while arvaiting confinement. Others, discharged
the first possiblemoment from hospitals,went back to heavy duties
much too soonfor either their orvnor their babies' welfare. Experts,
therefore,urged the necessityin any schemeof State-aidedwelfare
u'ork for mothers and children of the provision not only of lying-in
hospitals but also of prematernity homes and maternity rest houses.
A number of the larger cities maclesuch provision in their schemes
for maternity and chilcl welfare. A rest home opened in Liverpool
in July, 1916, was said to be so successfulthat in six months it
received 106 ixegnant and nursing mothers.so
Irlot only do the domestic circumstancesof many mothers call for
the establishmentof prematernity homes and maternity rest houses
but also in many casesthese aids have to be supplementedby some
sorLof domesticassistance. In 19iB eamethe decisionof the board
to oxtend the scope of its work to include the provision of "home
hclps" during the lying-in period.ul The board also was prepared
to encourageby grants expenditure for the maintenance of older
children away from home during this period, in order to insure the
mother a me&sureof rest and freedomfrom care.
A number of the centersorganizeda system of "home helps" and
provided training for them at the center. The central committee on
women's emplo5rrnenthad already (1915) arrangcd for the training
of young women as "household helps," and a grant in aid had been
made for the purpose.s2 Mothers paid u'hat they could afford tou'ard
the wage of the helper. A graduated scale of payment based on
the family rent was common.
MIDWIFERY

SERVICE.

The midwife plays an important rdle in Enel' h obstetrics. Before
the war she was the only attendant in approximately 50 per cent of
all births.63 During the war this proportion increased,and by 1918
almost three-quartersof the births in England and Wales were in
charge of midwives.snBy March 31, 1916, 30,5435' midwiyes
aeLmal Govornment Board, Forty-seYenth Annual Report, 1917-18,Supplement containing the Report
of ihe Medical Offcer, Cd- 9169,p. XL.
t( Report on the Physical Welfare of Mothers and Children, Vol. I, p. 16,Carnegie United Kingdom Trust.
il Local Government Board, Fortl'-se\errth Annual Report, 1917-18,Supplement containing the Report
of lhe Medical Officer, Cd. 9169,p. XLI.
t, Local Government Board, Forty-fourth Annual Report, 1914-15,
Appendix. Cd.8195,p.66.
63Local Government Board, Maternity and Child lYelfare, 1917,p. XIII.
6aLmal Government Board, Fortv-serenth Annual Report, 1917-18,Supplement medical officer. Cd.
9 1 6 9 p, . X X Y .
6 Lrcal Government Board, Malernity and Child Welfare, 1917,p. XIL
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trained in hospitals and universities offering courses approved by
the central midwives' board were certified in accordancewith the
law of 1902; but as less than one-fif0hof this number gave notice of
their intention to practice and thesewere, moreover, very unevenly
distributed over the country, there existed a serious shortage, felt
most acutely in rural districts, especiallyin Wales. In many rural
areasthere w&s no midwife at all. As it had been impracticable at
the time of the passingof the law to exclude altogether all midwives
whose training was derivcd solely from actual experience,a number
of so-called "bona fide" midwives, often very ignorant women,
remained in practice, and the average level of intelligence and
training remainedcorrespondinglylow. This condition was accentuated by the fact that many trained midwives did not practice but
preferred,becauseof the greater remuneration,to go into institutions
to teach or supervise. The midwife's ineome, small and uncertain,
presentedserious obstaclesto the obtaining of suitable women for
the work. This rvas particularly true of sparsely settled areas,
where the births were too few to occupy the full time of the midwife,
who had to depend on some other income or else desert the region
for a more populousone.
In 1916 the local government board ofrered grants in respect to
the provision of a midwife in areasinadequatelysupplied. Bradford,
a pioneerin many of the measuresof infant conservation,was among
the first to appoint municipal midwives. At the same time in
necessitouscases& grant was allowed of half the fee paid to the
doctor who must be called in in caseof emergency,a,responsibility
that previously had had to be met by the individual *1d*if", by
midwives' associations,or by poor-law authorities. The period of
required training was raised in June, 1916 to six months, except
in the case of a trained nurse, who need have only four months in
addition to her previous training. This is generally recognized as
too little, a,yea.rbeing the minimum advocated.
There has been a tendency in schools for mothers to provide
lectureson subjectsof interest and profit to midwives. In Liverpool
and Bradford and at the North Islington School for Mothers in
London, for example, such postgraduate courseswere given, and
they were occasionallyheld by hospitals and trained nurses' and
midwives' associations. The London County council also has
provided several courses, including bedside as well as classroom
lectures. Attempts were made here and there to keep the midwife
in touch with her professionthrough a supply of Governmentreports,
medical books, and journals dealing with midwifery. This work
was sometimesundertaken by the inspectorof midwives.
Midwifery service in rural districts is said to have been greatly
improved by the grants in aid given by the local government board.

L
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('cottage midwife" is employed, who lives
In somescatteredareasa
during the lying-in period in the house of her patient, doing household work as well as looking after the mother and child. These
women are chosonfrom among the peoplewhom they are to attend,
and their training is frequently paid for by the local authority. A
few County education committees also have ollered scholarshipsin
midwifery training. In some rural districts the midwife combines
the funciion of health visitor or district nurse with her more specialized calling, ancl so is enabled to earn an income sufficient to keep
her in thJ neighborhood. County nursing associationsand local
organizationshave been active in providing nursing midrvives for
t'ural areas.so
In Scotland in 1915 and in Ireland in 1918,midwives' acts werc
adoptedsimilar to those in force in England, embodying in arldition
cortain recommendationsof the committce reporting in 1909 on the
working of the midwives' act. In 1918 & new midwives' bili for
Englan"dcamo up for considerationin Parliament and in Novembcr
be"Lme a law. The law brought the midwives' act of 1902 in line
with the new laws relating to midwives that were operative in lreland and Scotland,so that legislation on the subject becameuniform
throughout the kingdom. In order to securemore effective supervision] it repealedtie power of county councils to delegateto district
its powers in respect to midwives. It authorized local
"orrn"il"
authorities to contribute toward the training of midwives through
gra])ts. It sought to protect the midwife's income by empowering
iocal authoritics to compensatethe midwife when, through no fault
of hcr orvn,shc is suspendedfrom practice, and by requiring them to
pay the doctor's fee from Government funds when, in complying
*ittr ttt" original act, the midwife calls in a doctor'
The midwife situation was rendered more acute throughout the
war by the shortage of doctors and nurses, which resulted in an
increasein the number of confinementsintrusted to midwives. Thc
shortagebecamesuch that, in spite of the urgcnt need for nurses in
6he miiitary servicc the war ofiice refused to accept a'y that were
alrcady acting as health visitors or midwives.
BABY WEEKS AND EXHIBITIONS.
In July, 1917, a uational baby week was held in England' conducted under the dircction of the National Baby lYcek council, a
.i.oluntary body o{ which the prime ministcr rvas presiCent, and the
plc,sideni of the Local Government Board of Bngland and \valcs,
Tire ob.iect of the campaig[ was, in the words of the
"huir*un.
* 7,*rt cffi
iintq u,t"ont"-* *t i.*, t"t- * *" "*
medical olncsr, containing a rsport on Maternal Mortality in coun@tion with Childbearing. Cd.
of the
'
80$, pp.95-97.
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secretary of the council. "to arest the attention of the man in the
strect to the facts in connection with infant mortality, and to create
an atmosphere of civic resporisibility in relation to the safeguarding of the greatest asset the nation possesses'namely, its babies'"u7
national baby week was held in the summer of 1918, the
A
"""ond
object this time being to reach welfare workers, and to show them
more specifically just how the babies could be savcd. Medical authorities of national repute were able to state that if all the known measures, soiial, sanitarl', aud medical, bearing on child \velfare were
to be applied in cvery arca, half the wastage of infant life might be
avoided, thus saving approximately 1,000 babies each weok'
similar cducatioral rvork rvas carried out by the National society
for the Prevention of Infant Mortality, through courses and exhibits
in {,ondon addressed to rnorkers in the centers. Many workers were
ofiered to infant'welfare
ltreparecl in this rn-ay to take examinations
Institute.s8
Sanitary
n'orkers by the Royal
The National society for the Preveetion of Infaut Mortality organizcd exhibitd, also, in various parts of the country outsido London.
In Scotland the educatio-ral rvork was extended by a maternitY
Shortly aft'er the pa'ssageof
and child-welfarc traveling cxhibition'
1915, the Scottish Union
act,
extension
births
the notification of
to the local authorities
home
bring
to
of Women Workers undertook
and
to create a popular
act,
of
the
possibilities
the provisions and
few
experimelrts, the
rn'ork.
a
Aft'er
demancl for infaut-welfare
.was
rvas held in
exhibit
The
first
instituted.
traveling exhibition
39 places'
it
had
visited
year
a,
a'd
within
Keith oi August 7, 1916,
The
great
demand.
in
v'as
and
It co\tinued to fiIl engagements
undcrtakiDg
committce
local
any
free
to
lcnt
erhibits, v-hich were
the cost of transportatiotr, included some statistical charts aud
diagrams, but the majority- dealt with practical demonstrations of
theieedi.g, clothing, and bathing of children, as v'ell as with simple
instructions in home economics and home nursing. Qne of the
most valuable results of the exhibit was its benefit to the outlying
"I consider," said Dr' Mackenzie,
villages and rural districts'
Board of Scotland, "that
Govcrnment
Local
the
of
medical member
Scotland until the outin
maintained
be
should
such an exhibition
fully
explored."st
been
have
country
the
lying parts of
TEACHING OF MOTHERCRAI"T.
The strictly educational as wel} a"s the medical aspects of the
centers increased rather than diminished with the war, especially
57Pritchard, Eric, "Impresions of NatioDal Baby week,"
6 Thc }fedical Ofrcer, IIar. u, 1917,p' gti.

in The child, August, 1913,p. 5U

5rReport on tho Physical Welfareol llot.llers aDdOhildren, \ ol. Ul, p.219, Osmegie Uaited Kingdom
'l'rust,
173389"-20-----3
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with the encouragementextended to them through the board of
eclucationgrants. Practically every centerhas more or less systematic instruction in sewing, in the hygiene of mother and child, and
in the practical care of the infant. Many have cooking classes. In
many schools for mothers these classesare opened to young women
and growing girls, so that potential mothers may be trained in the
ways of baby saving.
The teaching of mothercraft to girls between 12 and 14 in the
elementaryschoolsincreasedbetween 1914 and 1918. A number of
city schoolscarried on successfulwork. In severalLondon schools
and in schoolsof the larger provincial cities arrangementswere made
for the girls to visit local day nurseries and to help with the work
there, under the supervision of the nursery stafr. Whether the
regular teacher with her training in pedagogy and her knorn'ledgeof
children, or tho nurse or doctor with more specialized knowledge of
infant care but without the teacher's special qualifications, is the
more suitable instructor has never been definitely decided. It has
been suggestedthat coursesin infant caro should be taught to young
women in normal schools as a part of the regular course of teachers'
training. The problem of teaching mothercraft to older girls, say
from 14 to 18 years, was a more difficult one. The medical officersi
of health recommendedthe placing of the subject in the curriculum'
of the secondaryschool, but as a majority of the girls most in need
of proper teaching do not reach the secondaryschool and evening
continuation schools are not, practicable for this use the problem
remained unsolved,in spite of increasedefiorts to deal with it.
WORKERS.
TRAININGOF YOLUNTEER
The problem of training welfare workers themselveswas variously
met. In 1914, the National Society for the Prevention of Infant
Mortality, realizing the need of moro systematic training for volunteer workers in order to turn their enthusiasm,hard work, and good
wiII into the maximum of benefi.tto the community, organized in
London coursesfor volunteer workers. Lectures by specialistsand
demonstrations under trained workers formed the courses,which
w€re so eagerly received that they have been extended to embrace
work for tho advanced wel{are worker as well as for the beginner.
Various centersalso ofreredinstruction and opportunities for obtaining practical experience. The St. PancrasSchoolfor Mothers has an
especially well developed system of instruction for workers, both
voluntary and professional. It started this work in 1915.
An increasedeffort was made during the war, in spite of many
handicaps, to raise the standard of work among volunteers. The
Local Government Board of England and lMales,while it points out
many ways in which the unpaid worker may give valuable service,
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consta,ntlyemphasizesthe necessityfor professionalsupervision of
thcseworkers.
PROYISIONg,FOR NUTEITION.
Much of the work thus far'considered. outside of public health
measures had for its object, more or less directly, the education of
thc mother. Sir George Newman has said that "The principal operriting influence [in infant mortnlity] is the ignorance of the mother,
rrnd the remedy is the education of the mother." 60
At least equally authoritative, hot'ever, is the ,opinion of Sir
,\rthur Nervsholme that not ignorance alone, but poverty and
ignorance, each aggravating the effects of the other, arc responsible
for the large number of prcventable infant d-.aths. "There is no
reason to assume," asserts Sir Arthur Ncwsholme, t'that the one
mother is mole iqnorant than the other. But the ignorance of the
rvorking class mother is dangerous because it is associated with relative social helplessness. To remedy this, what is needed is that the
environment of the infants of the poor should be leveled up toward
that of the infants of the well-to-do, and that medical advice and
nursing assistance should be made available for the poor a,spromptly
as it is for persons of higher social status."
With the war special economic problems had to be faced, more
especially bv those whose struggle for existence is at the best of
times severe. With the outbreak of the war, milk became sca ce
and dear. It rvas early recognized that wirat rras a luxury for
others \\'as & necessity for the infant population, and it became
clear that expectant and nursing mothers and children under 5
should have priority of supply. A milk supply priority scheme 61
advocated by the Government was put into force bv a number of
local authorities, but many mothers, because of the high price,
could not afford to buy the milk to which they were entitled under
this scheme. It rvas argued fhat free or cheap milk should be distributed as a public health measure. On February 8, 1g18, a milk
(mothers and children) order 8, directed local authorities in England and Wales to arrange for priority of the milk supply to mothers
and young children, to supply free or cheap milk, and to make the
price fit the means of those holding priority certificates. These
certificates u'ere given out to nursing and expectant mothers and
to children under 5 at the order of the health o{ficer or the physician
in charge of a welfare center. The local government board under
the regulations regarding grants for maternal and child welfare
defrayed half the cost.
eAmual Report Mediel Oliccr, Board of Education, f914, Cd. 8055,p. 28.
6rBoard of Agriculture and Fisheries, Second Interim.Repori olCommittee
on Production md Distribution oftr{ilk. Cd. 8EE6,pp.5-6.
6xManual ol Emergency Legislation Food Control, revised to Apr. 90, 1918,pp. 36+365.
I
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fn the early part of the war the question of free or cheap dinner,o
for the expectant or nursin3 mother arose. A provision of this
sort was felt to be necessaryin many cases to enable mothers to
breast,feed their babies. In a circular letter,63dated November 2,
1914,sent out to local committees on the prevention and relief of
distress, the Local Government Board of England and \\'alos directed that suitable aruangementsbe made for the relief of distress
arising from the war to expectant or nursing mothers. The importanceof proper nourishmentfor women in this condition was stressed,
and the local committees were advised to furnish free meals, to be
paid for out of the national war relief fund. The local governmenr
board made no provision for the feeding of mothers through its
grants for maternity and child-welfare work until 1918.
Many of the voluntary centem had carried on work in this direction since their beginning, and in response to appeals from the
war relief committees they increased their efforts. The mothers'
and babies' welcomesof l{ottingham, for example, furnished 14,000
meals to mothers during the month of September, 1914.61 Threre
possiblethe mother paid a nominal sum for t1remeal, but in many
casesit was given free. During 1916 six welfare centersin London
served to mothers 44,958meals, of which 31,623 were paid for by
the mothers.65 In some places the "ex-baby" also was allowed a
hot meal. Between November, 1913,and March, 1915,5,771 dinnors were seryed to mothers, and about 1,400 to children between
1 and 5, at the North Lambeth babies' care in Kennington.o8 In
the Manchesterschoolsfor mothers, the number of dinners supplied
fell from 11,998in 1914to 7,7I2 in 1915.65In fact, it, wassaid that,
in general, when separation allowancesfor enlisted men were increasedthe applicationsfor meals fell off.
Separation allowances.

FINANCIAL PROVISIONS.
I

With regard to separation allow&nces, England required every
man in the army with dependcnts to make an allotment from his
pay a,mounting, in the case of a private, to 3s. 6d. a week. This
sum formed part of the separation allowance, the balance being
supplied by the Government. The allowance for a wife was fixed,
October l, 1914, at 12s. 6d. a week and remained the same throughout the war. The rate for one child which, on October 1, 1914,
was 2s. 6d., was raised on March 1, 1915, to 5s., onJanuary 15, 1917,
to 7s., on October l, 1918, to 9s. 6d., and on November 1, 1918, tc.
6 Local Govement
Roard. Forty-fourth Amual Report, 1914-1E Appendix. Cd. 8195,p. 65.
6!Jourml of the Royal Sanitary Institute, Jue, 1915,p. 233.
15Iipport on the Physical Welfare of Mothers and Children, Vol. II, p. 102, Carnegie United Kingdom
1'rust.
eIbid., p. 103.
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10s. 6d. Although an allow-r,ncewas mrcle for every child in a family, the amount was slightly less for each subsequent.child than for
the first. A wife and four children, for instance, would draw on the
dates given above, 22s.,25s.,3ls., 35s. 6d., and 40s. 6d., respectively.o?
In the navy a man was not compelied to make an allotment,
though tho pavment of the separation allowance _to the wife was
conditional upon his doing so. Separation allowances were paid
to children without regard to the allotment made by the man.
Maternity benefits.
Before the war maternity benefits had been provided under the
national insurance acts of 1911 and 1913. Wnen the war began
eyery man who enlisted in the army or navy w'as required to be
insured. In this way, the wife of every soldier or sailor became
eligible for the maternity benefit. Under the act, maternity benefits were paid in 1914 throughout the kingdom to the amount of
€1,259,339 to insured husbands and €210,913 to women who were
themselves insured.s Parliament recognized the importance of
the work by securing its continuance through a grant of f500,000
when the insurance fund, in 1914, was facing a deficit.os The next
year the amounts of maternity benefits decreased to €1,136,395
to men and f,182,503 to women, and in 1916 to f 1,089,138 and
€ 171,130, respectively.o8
The act does not cover all women who may be in need of financial
To provide more
assistance at the critical period of childbirth.
adequate provision in confinement, the TVomen's Cooperative Guild
in a memorandum on national care of maternity, in May, 1917,
suggested a Government allowance of 10s. a week for two weeks
before and four weeks following confinement, for all women below
the tax income limit of €160.70 The opinion was often expressed
that an allo'rvance to mothers would be preferable to forcing them
into the labor market.
PROTECTION OF MOTHERS IN INDUSTRY.
i

The number of women engaged in outside work increased during
the war by almost 1,500,000; in industry alone the increase was
about 750,000.
In July, 1914, 2,176,000 women x'ere engaged in industrial occupations; and by April, 1918, 537,000 more had entered industry,
in the chemical and metal trades. This does not include
"hieR-1,Government establishmcnts-arsenals, dockyards, and national shell
filling and projectile factories-in v'hich before the t'ar 2,000 women
fl War Pensions Gazctte, December, 1918,p. 252.
€ Report on the Administration of National Ilealth Insumnce, 1914-1917. Cd. 8890,p. 238.
@Ibid., p. 80.
?0lfemomndum ol Women's Cooperatire Guild, May, 19U.
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had beenemployed,but which by April, 1918,had absorbed197,000
more in answerto the repeatedcall of the Governmentfor more and
more munition workers.?1
The figuresgive no indication of the number of expectant mothers
or thosewith young children thus entering into industrial life, but the
number was thought to be considerable,especiallyamong the wives
of soldiers and sailors.
No legislation w&s enactedfor the special protection of pregnant
women and nursing mothersin industry. Slhile the factory act of 1901
forbade the employment of & woman in a factory within four weeks
after childbirth, it was not always easy to prove that an employer
who hired the mother of a young child rvas cognizant of her recent
confinement. Night work and overtime work were very common,
especiallyin the early part of the war, and the committee on the
health of munitions workers found it necessaryto make this suggestion regarding the employment of mothers:72
Clearly, everything it is possible to do should be done to reconcile the mother's
conflict of interest between her duties to her horre and children and her work on
munitions. W}erever other labor ir available, the employment of mothers rvith
inlants is to be deprecated, as is also that of the mother of any young family, for it
nust be remembered that the mother's work is certainly not ended rvith her factory
day. I{er ehildren rrake many clairis upon her time and energy, more especiallv,
of course,at the period of the midday meal and bedtime. In some lactories the majority of the rvomenemployed at night are ma.rried,and many of theni expressa preference for their work becauseit leaves them free for domestic duties during the da1,.
In thus undcrtaking double duties, their zeal may easily outrun their strength, and
factory and home equally may suffer. Where married women are indispensable,
every effort should be made to give them the prelerential treatment common in
normal times in some factory tlistricts. It is the experience of managersthat concessions,such as half an hottr's g-raceon leaving and an'iving, or occasional"time off"
is not injurious to outprrt, as the lost time is made good by irrcreasedactiri.ty, and
'r,r'ithoutirrdustrial dislocation
under the system of eight-hour ehifts it rnight arrange,
married
\romen
are
employed
only
in
that shift uhich ri'ould cause
that
oi any kind,
the lea-qtdislocation in their home. For organization of this kind lhe welfare supervisor would he invaluable'
The

actual

effect

of factory

employment

on pregnant

r!-omen

'rvar. The long standing often
continued to be debated during the
involved and the lifting of heavS' rveights, as shell ca,ses,combined
with the tendency on the pa,rt of many women to hide pregnancy for
'fear
of dismissal, caused some gynecological experts to condemn it
without reserye. Others found it, if properly directed, not incompatible with a normal confinement and the bearing of healthy children.
A physician at one of the national shell factories, after a,n obseryation of 101 cascs, over a period of nine months, came to the con?r Report of the Board of Trade on the Increased Employment of Women dtrring the war in the United
KinLdom up to April. l9lS,P. 12.
i: Ifinistry of Munitions. I{ealth of Munition Worke$ Committee, Employmgnt of lVomen, Memoraudum 4, f916,pp.9-10,
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clusion that the pregnant wom&n might stay at her work with
"benelit to herself and to the State," providing shewere put on tasks
commensuratewith her strength.T3
Along this line of adjustment arrangementswere made, it is said,
in at least one of the national factories for the expectant mother to
give up her ordinary s'ork four months before her confinement,
and to be put on light shell-filling v-ork. Two months before that
time she was detaileclto needlerrork, and dinners were provided for
her in the middle of thc,clay.
Whatever the e{fectof industrial ernplovmenton the mother-to-be,
little doubt \4'asexpresscdas to its unclesirabilityfrom tlie point of
view of the voung child deprived of breast feeding on'ing to its
mother's daily toil in the factor-v. In 1918the medical officerof the
local governmentboard observedthat "the evil effectsof the industrial occupation of the mothers of young children are becoming
increasingly appreciated."7a
ESTABLISIIMENT OF DAY NURSERIES AND NURSERY SCHOOLS.
A great increase in day nurseries or crdches rras brought about by
the employment of married r!-omen in large numbers. In 1914,
the Board of Education of England and Wales recognized the work
of the nursery through its grants, thus providing a useful check
on the character of the accommodation. By 1918, 137 day nurseries
in England and \Tales were being assisted by grants in aid from the
board, and erperimental da5t nurseries u'ere receiving governmental
encouragement.T5 tr'rom the adoption of the notification-of-births
e4tension act in 1915, day nurseries in Scotland rvere aided by local
government board grants. From time to time the Board of Education of England and Wales published regulations for the guidance
of nurseries receiving grants. In 1918 a revision 70of earlier regulations changed the grant from 4d. per child per attendance to 50 per
cent of approved expenditure, thereby affording assistance in the
outlay of capital on nursery premises and equipment. In his report
for 1917, Sir George Nev'man, the chief medical officer of the board,
expressed the hope that " these increased grants will result in increased efficiency. They fthe board] have not been satisfied u'ith the
way in which many nurseries have been maintained hitherto, though,
in view of the increased cost of maintenance and the small graqap
available, they have refrained from urging improvements likely to
73The Medical Of0cer, Sept. 14, 1918,p. 92.
7r Local Govel:ment Board. Forty-sevcnth Annual Report, 1917-18,Supplement containing the Report
of the Medical Officer. Cd. 9169,p. xxXVI.
75Amual R€port, Chief Medical Oflicer, Board ol Dducation, 191?. Cd. 9206,p. 10.
l0 Board oI Education Memorandum. Regulations under \Yhich Gratrts are Payable to Day Nursories.
Cd. 9129,April 1, 1918.
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prove costly." 77 The following extracts ?8from Sir George Newman's
illustrate the standards demanded.
He says:

report

It may be well if I recapitulate some of the conditions which the board regard as
essentialto ordinary efficiency.
Staff: A visiting medical officer, who ehould receive a suitable salary, should be _
attached to all nurseries. The matron in chargeof a nursery should,possess,
in addition
to more general qualifications, either a crbche training, or adequate previous experience of crdche management. In appointing a matron, it is important to considor
whether she will be responsiblemainly for infants, or for children over 2. The manon
should be provided with at least one responsible assistantnurse who has had a crdche
training. Further trained etaff should be appointed as required. It will usually
be found that one crOchetrained nurse is needed for every 10 children under 2 years
of age, a crdche trained nurse and probationer for 20 children; a crbche trained nurse
and two probationers for 30 children.
Premises: Every nursery should be conducted as far as possibie on open-air lines.
Nurseries which have no yard or garden should make every effort to arranqe that
children shall be taken out daily. In the caseof new nurseries, a yard or playground
should be regarded as essential, and open-air outdoor shelters ehould be provided
when practicable.
The number of children to be aalmitted to one-room nurseries should depend, not
only on the floor spaceof tbe nursery, but also upon the atlcquacy of arrangcnrenls
for bathing and dressing children, laundry work, etc. A separate room should be
provided for infants and toddlers whenever practicable, and always in the case ol
new nurseries. A receiving room for bathing children and suitable sanitary accommodation should always be provided. More adequate auangements will be required
in new nurseries than has been allolved in certain nurseries of old standing. An
isolation room should also be provided.
Daily routine: As a general rule, all children under 2 years should be batheci
daily and dressedin nursery clothes. Children over 2 should be bathed daily whenever necessary,and in any case two or three times a week. A diet sheet should be
kept showing (I) infant feeding, (II) meals for older children. In addition a dailv
record should be kept of the dinner actua[ty provided. * * *
Records: All infants under I year old should be rveighed weekly and the records
suitably recorded. older children should be weighed from time to time, and records
of their progressshould be kept.Ta

In later regulations(Apr. 1, 1918), the board stated that ,,day
nurseriesare for childrcn under 3 years of age, for whom care can
not be provided in their homes becausethe mothcr is at work or
absent for other similar cause. Children over 3 may be admitted.
Children should attend ordinarily not less than nine hours a day,
and not lessthan five days a w'eek." In estimatingglants the board
considerednot only provisions as to stal}, premises,and equipment,
but also "method adopted for confining the benefits of the institution to infants and children of mothcrs at work, or where they can
not be cared for at home, the character and accuracy of the records
liept, the coordination of the work with similar institutions in the
district proyiding for infant welfare, and rvith the local education
authority on one hand and sanitary authority on the other.',
77Amual Report for 19U, Chief Modical Ofrcor of the Board ol Education.
tsAnnualReportforl9fT,ChiefMedicalOfrcerofthsBoardofEducation.

Cd. 9206,p. 11.
Cd.9206,pp.U-i2.
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The special need of day nurseries for the chilch'en of war workers
rvas early recognized. The first nursery intended solely for the
children of munitions workels was organized in July, 1915, at, Handsu orth, under the direc.tion of some Rirmingham social workers. It
accommodated about 40 children. ft soon became apparent that
in order to be of real use to mrnitions workers it mr.rst beopen both
day and night, involving a heavy increase in expense. The mothers
paid lvhat they could, and the grants of the board of eCucation were
'Ihe
ministry
availabie. But these sources of income did not su{ficc.
of munitions \\'us approached, but the assistance sought was not
extended until a number of such nurscries liad been estahiished ancl
had joined in the appeal. The ministrv then agreed to pay 75 per
ccnt of the approved initial cost of these schemes, and 7d. daily
for each child actually cared for, the pavment to be made for the
work of the preceding ]-ear, on the recommendation of the board of
education, rvhich conducted the necessary investigation.Te Stimulated
by such encouragement about 15 of these nulseries lvere opened
n'ithin a few months in munitions centers such as lVoolwich and
Coventry, rvith prospects for the establishment of additional oncs as
nccd atose.8o
A ferv day nurseries \yere opened in agiicultural clistricts also, for
'women who, becausc o{ the rYar, \Yere x'orking on the land. Day
nurserics of this kind were opened, for instance, in Hertfordshire,
Kent, and Lincolnshire. They l-ere in many cases out-of-door
nurseries, thc indoor equipment being very simple.
Grants to day nurseries by the board of education were €4,960
i n 1 9 1 4 - 1 5 ,€ 6 , 3 9 5 i n 1 9 1 5 - 1 6 ,f , 8 , 0 7 7 i n 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 , a n d € 1 0 , 7 1 6 i n
1917-18.81
Nursery or infant schools, much discussed in trngland since the
rvar bcgan, reflect the growing intcrest in the child of from 1 to 5
ycars. That this importarrt period of childhood I'as largely neslected
was intimated by the circular letter seni out by the Local Government
Board of England and Wales on the eve o{ the outbrerrli of war;
and evidence of the ncglect is seen in the nunerous reports of the
board of education commenting on the extent of defects among
children admitted to the public schools. "The need," said Sir
Arthur Ne'wsholme, "for bridging over the interval between infancY
'entrants' into infant
and school life is shos'n by the fact that
proportion
of their total
schools are found to display disease in a
great
is
the
rn'hich
how
amount of
shorvs
number and to an extent
uncletected and neglected clisease among children betrveen iniancy
and school &gc."82 Throughout the period of the \\:ar a grorring
tt A*"al
cdj?4f5 pli
R"po"t, Chl"f }fedicat om""t, n*tO ot tducaiionltgte.
s0Report on the Physical Wellare of Moth€rs and Children, Vol. II, p. 124. Camegic United Kingdom
Trust.
8r Board oI Education, Annual Report for 1916,Cd. 8746,p. U; ond for 1917,Cd. 9206,p. 10.
s: Local Government Boaid, Fortl-second Annual Report, 1912-13,Supplement in Continuatron oI the
Cd. 6909'
Repor{ ofthe M€d.ical Ofllcer coDtaiDing a wcolld Seport on Infantile and Child Mortality.
p. 92.
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tendency to follow the child up to the doors of the school is discernible. The closingof the London schoolsto children under 5 and
the general tendency everywhere during the war to exclude the
younger children from schools gave impetus to this discussion.
I{o action was taken to encourage nursery schools, however, ancl
no grant was available except under aids to experimental day
nurseries.
The infant or nursery school is in reality an extension of the day
nursory to meet more fully the needsof toddlers, and it is in conncction with nurseries that the schools have sometimesbeen onened.
No attempt is made to follow the usual schoolroutine. The chiklren
sleep, eat, and play as in the ordinary day nursery, but educative
play, self-help, and simple work, usually nlong Montessori lines,
tend to place the emphasisrather upon training than upon care only,
as in the caseof the ordinary crbche.
The new education act (England), 1918,providcs for the establishment of these schoolsat the option of local authorities. The board
of education has issuedregulationsfor nursery schools,emphasizine
e'speciallyadequate arrangementsfor. rest, meals, recreation, and
medical inspection of the children.83 The board w-ill pay grants to
approved schoolsup to 50 per cent of the expenditure.
GOVERNMDI{T

APPROPRIATIONS.

The efrorts of the Board of Education of England and Wales ha.r.e
been second only to those of the local government boards in 1,romoting schemesfor maternal and child welfare, encouraging, horvever,
the educational rather than the hlgienic or medical aspect. In 191"1
the board of education issued a mernorandum stating the regulations
for grants in aid of schools for mothers, pointing out the main lines
which instruction in these schools should follow. This plan superseded that by w-hich schools for mothers had received grants from the
board of eclucation in accordance rvith its regulations for technical
schools, and it permitted more types of schools for mothers to come
within the scope of the grants. The local government board had
lil. ewise promised grants to infant consultations,'schoolsfor mothers.
rrelfare centers, under whatever name they might go, pro.r,idecl the
character of the work in behalf of mothers and babies was apDroved.
This procedure resulted in an unsatisfactory overlapping, so that on
I{ay 31, 1915, the two bodies issued a joint circular in which tho,
defined the scope of work of each. The local government board
planned to grant aid to centers provided by local sanitary authorities.
or iry the county council acting through its public-health committee .
or to voluntary infant consultations directly connected rvith the
sanitary authorities and not already aided by the board of education,
as schools for mothers. The board of education, on the other hand,
B The Tlmes, London Educational Supplement, Jan. 29, 1919, p. 41.
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\',-asprepared to give grants to schools for mothers if the institutions
made provisions for collective systematic teaching, to infant consultations which were providetl only for women attending the school for
mothers thus aided, and to health visiting only for children registcred at such schools, if local sanitary authorities had made no other
arrangement for it. I\4rether an institution received grants from
the board of education or the local gorernment board depended on
its predominant character.
l'he sums granted brl' both the boards shou' a rapid increase covering
the years of the t'ar.
In 1914-15 the Local Government Board of England and Walcs
gave a, grant amcu rting to €11,000.81 In 1915-16. f,42,000 was
dir.ided by the Local Government Board between locai authorities and
voluntary agencies engaged in infant and matemity welfare work,
€33,500 going to the {ormer and f,8,500 to the latter.85 The grant of
the Local Govetnment Board in 1916-17 u'as €69,000,85an increase
over the preceding year of more than 60 per cent. The next year
f,122,000 was distributed,s{ while f230,000 was the sum asked for in
the budget of 1918-19 and granted.8u
Such schools for mothers in England and Wales as were not eligible
for grants from the local government board received from the board
of education grants amounting to €5,E69, €8,938, €10,945, and
f 1 3 , 3 9 3 i n t h e v e a r s e n d e d M a r c h 3 1 , 1 9 1 5 , 1 9 1 6 , 1 9 1 7 ,a n d 1 9 1 8 .
The number of institutions receiving this aid in 1917-18 was 2E6,
as compared rvith 157 in 1914-1587and 27 in the two school years
between 1912 and 1914.88 Table II shows the amounts granted by
each of the boards, and the relative extension in the infant and
maternity welfare work of each:
Teal,s ll.-,4mount of grantsin eoeh./ina#::Xlyearto localauthoritiesanduoluntary
Lmal govemmcnt
bo3fd for
matemity
and childwellare
schg6s5.
1914-15.

B@rd of
edncatron
in aid of
sch@ls for
mothers
and day
DUSeIIeS.

ett,ooo
I

4?,000|
68,000I
I22,Un
.
0 230,000

.€10,830
15,334
19,0?3
24,110
c 2EJ50()

I o al riorol"m( nI Borrd. Amrral Report for l9l6-l?. Pt. III. p. 39: and 1917-i8,Pt. lII. D. m.
Esrimates for ci\rl Serlices for the }eaf endirs Mar. 31. 1920,('lass II, p. 90.
Estimates for Civil Services lor the yeer endin"g Mar. 31, 1920;Clss IV,-p. 11.
8aLo@l GoYerment Board. Forty-seventh Annual Report, 1917-18,Pt. I. Cd. 9157,p. 20.
E5Local Government lloard. Forty-sixth Amual Report, 1916-17,Pt. IU. Cd. 6697,p. 39.
E6Estimte
for Civil SerYice for the Year Ending }Iar.3l, 1919,Class U, p. 73, and for Year Dnding
Mar. 31, 1920,ClassII, p.90.
6?Annual Report, Chief Medical Ofrcer, Board of Edu@tion, 1916,Cd. 8746, p. 17; and lgu, Cd. 9206,
p. 10.
E Amual Rcport, Chief Uealical Ofncer, Boord oI Education, 1912. Cd. 7184,p. $f .
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Fear of possibleduplication of effort by these two bodies or of e
lack of effciency duo to divided responsibility was expressed,ancl
there arosea demandfor a specialdepartment which would take over
all the public work for infant and maternity welfare. Such a department is provided in the new ministry of health, organizedby the larv
of June 3, 1919.
Both Scotlandand Ireland through grants in aid given by their local
governmentboards increasedtheir expenditure on work for mothers
and infants. The sum in Scotland rose from something less than
f,340 in 1916te to a grant in 1918-19of f20,000,00while Ireland in
1917received95,000and in 1918f 6,000.e1
GRANTS FROM PRIYATE SOURCES,

The National Baby Week Council announcedin 1918that it would
make grants to voluntary institutions up to 50 per cent of their
approved expenditure on new infant-welfare centers and day nurseriesand would alsomake small grants toward the initial equipmentof
municipal undertakings. In carrying out this plan, the council
almost immediately distributed grants, we are told, amounting irr
London to f,5,099,and in Greater London and the provinces to
85,0r5.s2
Late in the war the l{ational League for Health, Maternity, and
Child Welfare received from the American Red Cross €15,000 for
infant-welfare work in the British Isles. The money was to be
expendedchiefly in equipping and maintaining maternity and lyingin homes for poor women in munitions districts, and in opening
prenatal clinics throughout England, Ireland, Scotiand, and Wales.eJ
Theseinstitutions weremade eligiblefor grants from the local government board.
INFANT AND MATERNAL MORTALITY RATES.
The infant mortaliiy rate in England and Wales-that is to say,
the number of deathsunder I year of agein every 1,000infants born
alive in the sameyear-was for the l0-year period 1891to 1900,153;
for the lO-year period 1901 to 1910,the time of growing activity fol
infant and maternity welfare, this figure dropped to 128; while for
the 5-yearperiod 1911-1915,110is recorded.eaThe infant mortalitlrate in Ireland also declined,but to a lcsserdegreethan that of England and Wales, the periodsjust referred to having a rate of 104, g6,
s I-ocal coverDment Board of Scotland, Twenty-second Amual Report, 19t6, Cd. 8512,p. XXXUI.
e0Estimate tor Civil Seryice for the ycar ending Mar, 31, 1920,Class II, p. 138.
er Estimate for civil service lor the year ending Mar. 3r, 191q chss n, p. 128; md for
the year ending
I{ar.31, 1920,Class II, p. 155.
e2The Mediml Ofrcer, Nov. 23, 19f8, p. U9,
s Daily News arrd Leader, Nov,. 29, lgt8.
er Local Government Board. Report on Meternity a,nd Chilal Welfare, 1912,p.
XV.
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and 91, respectively.esIn Scotlanda fall from 127.9to 116.2to 112.8
is indicated for the three periods.eo
Table III showsthe generaldecline in infant mortality since 1900,
under rvhat mat' be termed in general prewar conditions, although
two war years are included in the last 5-r-earperiod.
TesLn III.-

)(umber of deathsunrler 1 year per 1,000 liae births.

t__l
l iiXl$'.'lScotrand.z
"if
101
96
9l
I Local GoYemment Board. l{atemity and Child \Tcuare. 1917.p. X\'.
'A']n,,ul rcpo.ts of tho rcgi.tnr
,
_A'n"ial -for .Scotlrn l, tliirlr-ievenIh to si\t]-first fi891-1915),elcul3tcd lrom number of births xnd oI infant deaths in thc separatc l'ears.
on the Physial \\relfare o{ Mothers and Crhildrin, Voi. IV, p.5. Camegie United Kingdom
,j..?ipo.t

The infant mortality rate for the year 1914rvas lo.iverin England
and Wales and in freland than the rate for 1913;in Scotlandit
was one point higher than it had beenfor the year just precedingthe
war. In all three countries there was a rise in 1915, the greatest
increasebeing in Scotland. In 1916the rates fell to the lowest figures
ever recorded in the respectivecountries. While there was an increasefor 1917,the rate for each of the three countrics rvasonly two
points higher in each instance than the rate for 1912, the lowest recorded in the respectivecountriesbefore thc war. In 1918there vas
a rise in the rate for England and \Yales o{ only one point, in spite
of the influenza epidemic. In Scotlandand Ireland the rate declined.
Table IV gives the ratcs for the years of the war, with the 1912and
1913rates for comparison.
Tesr,p IV.--lf?rmber of deathsunder 1 ycar per 1,000liae births.r
Year.

England
and Wales

108
105
110
91
96
97

Scotland

105
110
111
126
o7
t07
100

Ireland

86
97
82
97
83
88
8ii

I Eighty-first Annual Report Regislrar Genoal England and Wales, 1918,Cmd. 608,pp. CLXII-CLXIIL
NorE.-This table gives the rates \rhen stated by the usual method per 1,0O0births duing the same year.
B e r a u s eo l t h e g r c a rd e c l i n ei r r l , i r t h \ d u r i i l g r h ( \ r a r . r h i . m . r h u d o | c r s t a t e st h e m o r l a l . i t vo ; f i n f a D t s d u r i r ) d
the war. " Nomally," sa-vsthe rcgi.trar grrrcral bf Errglarrd arrd \\-alos in tbe annu;,I reporl, for l9l7:
'the birlbs rcgi5teredin each
}ear mainlain a fairly constattt rario to the infanl lives at risk, and so can be
med in plarc of the httor in mrasuring infant mortalitt'; Lut this is not the cse when a (rcal decline in
binhs occurs." This source of error is-correctedfor Eigiand and \Vaics in his report foriglT by srating
Whenthisisdonetheratesforigl2-1917
theinlantmortalityrates"trrerl,000ofthepopulationagca0-1."
Ior Englald and Wales bccome, rcspeerilely, 104,ll7, ll3, 111,98, C4. This indieates that thcre has boen
)'duing the uar. SeeEightielh AnDml Relnrt Regislrartiencral
a . t e a d y d e c l i n e i n i n f a n t m o r l a l i t -ppEngtanil md \\-ales, I917,( md. 40,
XXIX-XXXI.
s Report on the Physi@l 'lv€lfarc of Mothcrs and Children, vol. IV, p. 5. CBmegic United Kingdom
Trust.
eoAmual reports of the registrar general for Scotland, thirty-selenth to the sixt!-fust (f891-f915), calculated from number of births and olinfant deaths in tbe separate years.
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The phenomenaldrop in 1916,while it has been attributed in part
to the greater prosperity of the working classes,is due, no doubt,'in
Iarge measure to the increased activity in infant and matarnity
welfare work. A cool, wet, summer was also favorable to health'
Analysis of the low rate for 1916showsthat while the rate for diarrhea
and enteritis was lower than during either of the two years prec.eding,
it was not the lowest rate yet recorded for these diseases' On the
other hand, the mortaiity rate from all other diseaseswa,slower for
1916than for any provious Year.
of the decrcase,"said the registrar general,Sir
"The greater part
,,is accountedfor under other headiugsless subject
Bernard Mallet,
to climatic influences lthan diarrhea], and therefore gives the greater
promise of permanence' t< * x The improvement upon the rate
lor 1912, the lowest hitherto recorded, is increasedby exclusion of
diarrhea from the comparison. In other words, the low rate of 1912
owed more to the accidental circumstancethat the seasonwas unfavorable to diarrhea than did the still lower rate of 1916."07
The fall in causesother than diarrhea is limited to the present
century.es Tabie V showsfor England and Wales the gradual decline
since ig10 in the infant mortality rate from certain main causeso{
death and indicates the variations in the rate for diarrheal diseases.
Tesr,p V.-lfumber oJ deathsutt'der1 Yearper 1,000 lite births.r
a_

uauseol oeatn.

1910

C o m m o n i n f e c l i o u sd i s e a s e s - - - . . - ---- - l
7.??
T u b e r c u l o u d i s c a s e s- - - . - - . . - . - - - . - . 1 J . 9 l
D i a r r h p ar n d e n l e r i t i s . . . - . - - , . - . - - - . - -1l t ? 9 1
t
b" v*f ,opmental and wa"til)g diseasc"-'I 19 99
d i s e a s e s- -- . . . - . - - - . - . . - i 4 r . t /
Mi.'.ellaneoN

1912

1913

1 9 1 4| 1 9 r 5L 1 9 1 6I 1 9 1 71 1 9 r 8

7.79
6.97 9.00 5.2L
2.39
3 . 0 2 2 . 8 6 2. 88
2. 8r
7 . 7 2 19.32 1 7 . 4 0 15.14 10.58
39.26 3 7 . 7 7 37.27 3 5 . 6 1
3 8 . 7 5 4 1 . 1 0 39. 62 45. 43 37.42

7.95
1. 94
9.54
35.52
42.2L

I Eichtv-first Annual Report of the Registrar General of Births, Deaths, and Marriages in England and
\\'rh. ' ldtS), lcmd. 608],p. CL tfor all 5r'ars).
, Diarrhealdiseases.
3 Wasting diseases'

The infant mortality ratc in Bngland and Wales is generallylower
in rural districts than in the large centersof population. The more
favorable position of the rural communities was maintained during
the war, as shown in Table VI.
Tegr,p Vl.-rVrln'ber oJ deathsunder I yearper 1,000liue births.l
t9t4

Locality

( ou n l,v boroughsO t h e r u r h r r r b o r o u g h s-.. . . - - - .
Rural districts- - -

106
t21
105
88

104
t2l
99
85

l9r5

r07
90

|*"
89
106
86
76

l;

104
107|
92
82

109

lsi

I Scventy-ninth Annrral Report Registrar__C_eneral
-E_neland^and Walesr 1916, -Cd. 8869' p. X\\':
. mual Report, 1918.
E i e h i i c t h " A n n u a tR 0 P o r t , 1 9 u ; C d . 4 0 . n . X - \ X I \ ' : r r r I E i x l r t y - f i r s l A
r ijeyenty-ninth Annual Report Registrar Geueral ]lirths, Deaths, and Marriages in England and lYalei,
19lri, Ud. 8369,p. XXIY.
e tl d e m .
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The maternal mortality rates from puerperalfever declinedsteadily
in all four countriesbetween1881and 1g14,with the exceptionof the
\Tclsh and the Scotchrates for the first two years of the new century.
Thc first completeJ'car of war showed a rise in each country. This
u-asfollowedin England by a declineduring 1g16and 1917,and by
onll' s slight rise in 1918,so that the rate for each of thesew&r year.s
rras smaller than any attained before the war. After lglb the Welsh
rates again decreasedeach yL.ar,until in 1918 the lowest rate from
puerperal fever ever attained in the LTnitedKingdom was reached
in that country. This u''asthe more remarkable in that the Welsh
rate had been the highest in the Kingdom until after 1910 and wae
then surpassedonly by the Irish. In Scotland a higher mortaiit5'
rate from puerperalfever was shown during the first three years of the
x'ar than had prevailed during the three years immediately preceding
it. In 1918, horvever, the Scotch rate, like the TVelsh,shorveda
striking decreaseanclbecamethe secondlou'est ever recordedin the
Kingdom. The Irish rate did not clecrease
until 1917, and then,
although the rate was the lou'est ever reachedin lreland, it v-as the
highest rccorded for the United Kingdom in that year. As deaths
from puerperal fever are almost entirely preventableby the observanceof modern measuresof asepsis,the lolvereddeath rate from this
causeis no doubt due in part to efrorts in Great Britain to secure
trained attendance at delivery, more especially efforts directed
toward the training and supervision of midwives.
The maternal death rate from all other causesconnected with
pregnancy and childbirth, on the other hand, though somewhat
variable, has shorvn a tendency to rise, except in Ireland, where in
1918,after a steady decline,it reachedits lowest for that country.
Tables VII and VIII give the death rates in each of the countries
from puerperalfever and from all other puerperal causes. The rates
for S-ales are given separately, as they are in general considerably
higher than the English rates.
TAsr,r VIL-

Deathratesper 1,000 birthsfrom puerperalfeuer.
Ireland.

lEEl-1890r - l90l-1902 2
r903-1910.
t91l-1914.
t915r.--.

3.11
2.r0
1 .6 2
1.39
1.44
1.35
1.27
LN

3.21
2.05
1.67
1.83
t.7l
1.69
7.12

2.42
2.Or
2.29
1.93
3L . 4 4
1.94
1.68
l ttg

2. E3
2.62
2.M
2.OL
b2 . 3 2
01.93
61 . 8 3

I Creal Brilain, Forty-fourlb -Anrrurl Rcporl T,o_cal{iovprnmentBoard, l9l4-15. Supplemertconraining
a r c p o r t o n m t e i m l m o r l a ) i 1 yi r r o r r r r c . t i o r l r i t h c h i l d b e a r i n c .C d . 8 0 3 5 D
. . 40.
2 ilhn sralistics for the two j'cars 19012 are grvel separatel-yirom the res'tof th" poriod 1901-1910.The
w a s passed
mid$'ives
i d $ ' i \ - e sxact
I l s tteims
c l was
nassOd
JJul,:31,
ul} 3l. 1
1902.
9 0 2 . Its
(
applied only to Englmd and \r'ales.
J These statislics'are for lh6 rears 19ll-i9t3.
a Furnished
Furnished bt'the
bvt'the
the courlesy
the resistrar
rcsistrars general
rcgistrars
Scrt
courtesv'of
of the
rcsDeelivelv.
seneral of Encland. Wales. and Scotland.
6 Deths from uuorpcral
puorpcral
septic diseasei. Fift!-fourtb
Fitt!{ourtb Annful R6port
R6porl, Registrtr
Registru ceneral
c,
for'Ire.lud; l9l?,
C d . 9 l ? 3 .D . X X V .
6 Furiished by tbe courtcsy of the registrar general oI Ireland.
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Taer.r VIIL-Death

INFANT-WELFARE WORK IN EUROPE.
oJ pregratesper 1,000births fr.om.otheraccidentsand diseases
naw! and (httdulrt'n'

2.08

2.99
3.95
3.65

3.2r

2.47
2.61
2.68
2.48

3.91
3.84
3.52
3.50

3.03
2.71
2.ffi
3.37
34 . 2 6
4.18
4.01
4.20
5.83

4.21
3.9q
3.99
3.11
3.19
3.2i
3 .1 9
3.0{)
2.9i

15. supplcmentcontaintns
) creat Britain, To,rty-fourtbAnnuar Rcport Local.Gover"P."rallrdrl:lnl'lwilh ebildbearing'
ebildbearing'('d vls;' 1) 4u'
connectionwilh
on maternalrironality in connection
renort oi'"iii"inat-iiionatity
a r#i,ii
u
rhe
1e0t-rer0' The
the.period1901-lel0'
oj-t}e.f:,l.od
y""i"
itiiil;";;-si;;;;fi;!;iil;iry{q"^T1t
' rhe slBrisricsro, rn" r*o
'TheslBrisricsrorrnerwoyeai'sitiiili"i."-eivi;i$pu;!;iy1'.ir.-!n;resi.of
lnti fi' is-oi.--t.!t^&^ appueeo-ntv1'oEnslatrd and l\-ales'
rid';'i;;;?ii";;.'rj"t'.'ea

-iil;n$illulrnllt':+'d3#,.*{iiqiffi"cff#ii1'I
"Jfi}efH,1hY*'d$i,:",?"Jioni",i3i,"T'dr;..",
t"it*r8;i"Th
"1

tfflil$.litJi'lf,;

ofIrerand.
resNtrar
senerar
SUMMARY.

and
A striking decreasein the infant mortality rate for England
of
years
10
first
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during
place
Wales, Scot'iand,and Ireland took
decade'
preceding
the
with
the twentieth century' as comp&ied
During the
The following fioe-year period thowt a further decline'
rose; but
rate
death
(1915),
infant
the
first completeyeai of rvar
and
countries,
three
the
in
1g16 sa# the 1lwest rates ever reached
rates
the
Kingdom
the
lh;"gh in 1917 there was a rise throughout
were in 1913
io. t["t year were lower for each country than the;r
the rate was
In
1918'
in Ireland, lorver than in 1914'
una,
somewhat
but
1917,
"*""pt
in
io*i" tot'scotland and for Ireland than
higher for England and Wales'
*i;E"gl".riutd
Wales the rise in 1917is said to be only a statisthe usual rnethod
tical and not an actual one, due to the fact that
within the same
births
live
oi stating the infant death rate per 1,000
of births
number
the
when
.r"u, ,o*1*hat overstatesthe actual rate
is stated
rate
the
When
rvar'
i. ,.nusuallv small, as it was during the
for eaclt
decline
a
is
there
per 1,000of ttt" population under 1 year,
vear of the war.
"
in general
Mut".nul death rates from puerperal fever declined

when eachcountrv
after 1890and continued to declineduring the war,
Death rates from
cause'
showedits lowest mortality rate from that
tenderrcyto rise
a
shown
all other puerperal causesrhowever, have
except in lreland.
in legislation'
Infant-welfare work in Great Britain has a firm basis
women
employed
Provision for a confinement rest for industrially
insurmaternity
of
system
was made in 1901 (excePtin Ireland); a
(in
England)
midwifery
ancewas inauguratedin 1911; the practice of
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\ras reEulated by the Government after 1902; and early notification
of births was made compulsory-in some districts-in 1907, in all parts
of Great Britain in 1915. As a result of the notification-of-births
acts, home visiting was undertaken on a large scale by local authorities. With the exception of home visiting, the greater part of the
direct work for infants before the war was initiated and controlled
by voluntary agencies.
tr'rom the beginning of the war a great expansion took place in all
infant-u,'elfare rrork, owing to financial assistance given by the Government, to the efrect of education of public opinion, and to the
development of public conscience awakened by war. Grants of local
government boards and extensive increased grants by the board of
education in England and Wales became available just before the
war and proved a great incentive to the adoption of infant-rvelfare
measures by local authorities. The notification-of-births extension
act of 1915 facilitated the carrying out of these measures and extended
the work to Scotland and Ireland. In August, 1918, all restrictions
on the powers of local sanitary authorities to promote infant-welfare
work were removed by the passage of the maternity and child-welfare
act.
County councils and sanitary authorities in nearly every area in
England and Wales, and a large number in Scotlarrd and freland,
adopted plans for infant- and maternal-u'elfare rrork, including some
or all of the features recommended in the complete scheme published
by the Local Government Board of England and Wales in 1914.
This scheme covered prenatal and obstetrical eare, hospital and
lying-in accommodation, and the supervision of infants from birth up
to 5 years of age. Systematic instruction of mothers in the hygiene of
pregnancy and infancy, and of growing girls in the care of infants,
and the training of young children in day nurseries or in nursery
schools were encouraged by the grants of the board of education in
England and Wales, and by the local government boards and local
educational boards of Ireland and Scotland. The scope of grants
was considerably widened in the case of the local government boards
of all three countries. Coordination of all types of child-welfare work
was systematically encouraged. Close supervision and regulation of
all grant-aided work tended toward the maintenance of good standards. The work of many volunteer societies was crippled by the war,
so that a greater and greater share of the work fell upon official
a,gencies. Cooperation v'as secured between public and private bodies
by the regulations of the grants, which resulted, it was stated, in
effective use being made of the experience of voluntary agencies.
The cmployment of voluntary unpaid workers, except when under
173389"-2H

-
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the direction of trained and paid $'orkers, was discouraged, although
uncler proper supervision their rvork-was considered valuable'
Infant-welfare centers, both public and private, increased in Englancl and wales from 842 in 1916 to 1,365 in 1918. Both scotland
antl Ireland also show an increase in the number of centers. The
increase in eenters under municipal directiorr u'as especially marked.
Some rural centers were opened, usually under the supervision of tho
district meclical officer of health. Although the absencc of doctors
on military duty is said to have interfered v'ith the work, there has
bcen a growing ten$ency to regard the regular attendance of a doctor
as indispensable to the proper conduct of any center, and to encourage
the employment of infant specialists for the pulpose wherever possible. Iiaternity centers for prenatal care were opened in many places.
,\ large numb'er of centers made arrangements for examining and
advising pregnant $'omen and furnished milk and other suitable
nourishlnent {or expectant mothers. Practically all centers extended
their care to children above the age of infancy'
Health Yisitors, carrying adr.ice and help to mothers in their own
homes, probably doubled in number in England and Wales during the
war. Th"y *"." appointed either by local authorities following the
adoption oi ttr" notification-of-births act or by private societies.
The health visitor in some instances served also as district or school
nurse, or as tuberculosis nurse' giving only part of I'er - time to
infant-welfare work. The standard set by the English local government board of one full-time health visitor to every 500 births was
raised on the recommendation of the board in 1918 to 1 for every
400 births, owing chiefly to the extension of health visiting to the
expectant mothei and the child between 1 and 5 years of age. Health
.r,isitor. also acted in some districts as supervisors of midwives, but
in 1918 the Local Government Board of England and Wales recommencled that preferably only qualified women doctors should undertal'e thoseduties.
Improvement in the mid$'ifery service was secured during the
by a number of measures. The period of training for midwives
",u" lengthened from three to six months. Local government boards
was
ofiered grants in aid of the provision of a midw-ife for communities
insufficiently supplied, resulting, it is thought, in an improvement of
midrvifery service in sparsely settled places'
A new midwives' act for England (1918) provided more efrcient
supervision of midwives and sought to secure a greater number of
practieing trainecl midwives. This act also made it the dut;'of local
authorities to pay the {ees of doctors called in by midwives to assist
in obstetric emergencies. Scotland, in 1915, and Ireland, in 1915,
had already passed similar bills for raising the standard of midwifery.
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Lying-in accommodations,especiallyin rural areas,wereinsufi.cient
for the need. Grants given at first by the local government boards
in aid of lying-in provision for complicatedobstetricalcaseswerelater
extended,in all three countries,to normal confinementcases. Some
cities had already made special arrangementsfor parturient women'
often in connection with the work of a welfare centerl others were
encouragedby the grants to undertake similar work. A number of
centersmaintained small hospitals. Lying-in provision,novertheless,
was consideredfar from satisfactory even in 1918.
Assistance during confinement was extended in many casesby
furnishing domestic help and by maintaining older children away
from home during the mother's lying-in. Prematernity homes and
rest homes for convalescentmothers with their infants were established in someplaces. Local governmentboard grants becameavailable late in the war for all theseprojects.
Owing to the compulsory insuranceof all enlisted men, comparatively few women were without maternity benefit during the war.
While more and more provision rvasmade for raising the standard
of the child's home care, outside care in day nurseriesalso increased,
owing to the growth in industrial employment of women occasioned
by the war. The Board of Bducation of England and Wales,through
its grants to day nurseries,was able to insist on small numbers,fresh
air, and absolutecleanliness. The board of educationsupervisedday
nurseriesfor munition wotkets, which were aided by the grants of
the ministry of munitions. In Ireland and Scotland grants to nurserieswere made by the local government boards, which exercised
over them a supervisionsimilar to that of the board of education in
Bngland and Wales. By the educationact (England), 1918,nursery
schoolsfor children between 3 and 5 were recommendedfor establishment where there tvas need, and grants in aid were offered for
this purpose.

4
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AUSTRIA.
INTRODUCTION.
I' 1912Austria ranked ninth among 10 Europeancountriesaccordins to infant mortality rate.1 During the first dicacleof the twentieth
century almost 200,000 infants died annually.2 A nation_wide
inquiry sometimebetween 1g10 and 1918revealedthe fact that the
most frequent causesof infant mortality in the country were stomach
a'cl intestinal diseasesof artificially fed infantr u-o.rg the poor and
that these c&useswere, therefore, largely removablel one of the
foremost leaders i' infant weuare in Austria, Dr. Leopold Moll, in
discussingthe facts brought to iight by the inquiry, assertedthat
artificial feeding, which had been found so disaslrous,was resortod
to because of poverty and consequent'undernourishmentof the
motherl increasingemployment of vromen outside the home; departure of fathers for distant Provinces to seek employment, in which
casesthe mot'herswere frequently left to do heavy farm wjork themselves;and industrial home work, becauseits low earnings,long hours,
and lack of outdoor exerciserenderedthe motber physlcaily irnfit to
breast feed her infant.a Social measures,therefore, ur *!u as the
specifically hygienic and educational measurescommonly regarded
as an integral part of modem infant-welfare work, ur" ,n"o to b"
necessaryto lolver the infant-mortality rate.
Such work with its emphasiso.r ih" preventive care of children
had been undertaken early in the twentieth century in some of the
lrrrger Austrian cities. There, becauseof the infant-welfare work,
it 'rvasstated,and becauseof better sanitation,a lolrer infant mortalitv
hrrd resulted than in the rural districts,salthough everrthis rate wa"s
high. rn 1913,the last year unafiectedby the war, the rate for 101
large cities was 160 per 1,000live births,o whereasthe rate for the
r-holecountry was 189.9.7
- Offsetting to some extent,- though only numerically, the high
hfant mortality rate-was the high birth rate, which prevailed in all
cxcept one or two Provinces. Table rX gives the birth rates by
Provincesfor 10 yearsprecedingthe first compreteyear of war (191b)
I Ststistischqs Jahrbuch fiir das Deutsche Reich,
1915,pp. 20x, ,l*, 40.
r dsteneichisches Statistisches llandbuch, vof. lZ,
reii,'p. lO.
s Das dsterreichischo Sanitiitswesen, No. 88,
191i, p. 4.
I Ibid., pp. S{.
5 lbid., pp. 31-35.
6 Statisti.schesJahrbuch tiir das Deutschs Reich,
1915,p. 20*.
t Wieler Klidsche Wochenschrift, Aug. 22, 1918,p.
9S0.
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ancl for 1915. The figirresshow how comparatively slight had been
the deciineuntil affectedby war conditions.
T,rnr,n lX.-irumber

of lit:e birlhs per 1,000oJ thepopulation.l
e 1915e
1914

1905rI 19061 19073
tt

T - v r o l - . . . .- -. . . . . . . . . . Yorarlberg--- - - -. - - -. Bohemia- -----------M o r a r - i a .- . . - - - - - . . - - - S i l e s i a - . . . . . . .- . . ----

2 8 . 1I 2 S . 0i 2 7 . 0i
3 0 . 1Ir 3 0 . 3I 2 9 . 2I
3 0 . e| 3 0 . 8I 3 0 . 4l
2 8 . 8 i 2 9 . 3 12 8 . 8
3 1 . 8I 3 2 . 8I 3 2 . 4l
3 . 1 . 5 3 . 1 . 5 3 2 . 6l
3 0 . 21 3 1 . 0 3 0 . 9
28.2) 21-.8 28.2 I
3 0 . 0 13 i . 3 1 3 0 . 2
3 3 . 2I 3 4 . 0 3 3 . 2I
3 6 . 0 ]3 6 . e ]3 5 . 7

26.6
29.3
32.8
29.9
32.8
34.9
3 1 .I
30.4
3 1 .E
3.r.8
39.1

25.2
29.5
30.2
29.7
32.9
35.0
28.3
29.6
32.9
35.4

29.9
29.4
31.5
33.9
31.6
2E.6
2E.5
31.8
34.7

2 2 . 6 6 2 2 . 1 8 20.71
2 7 . 6 6 28.22 2 0 . 9 6
2 E . 6 9 29.03 2 7 . 0 6
2 i . 7 r 28.41 2 7 . 0 2
3 0 . 4 9 3 1 . 2 5 30.00
32.67 3 1 . 6 3
3 0 . 6 2 3t.24 3 0 . 9 2
27.63 27.34 26.65
27.59 26.34 25.E8
3 0 . 5 5 30.19 29.01
33.66 32.50 31.63

n.4
27.4
27.8
27.5
29.5
26.5
25.3
29.1
32.0

16.2
21.0
27.4
t2.L
24.O
24.O
18.8
18.6
18.5
2t.5
23.4

t The birth rate is giveD for these Prov.irrces because it is only- for them tha figures are available altor
1 9 1 3 . N o f i z u r e sf o r i h e u h o l e c o t r r r l r l x r e a v a i l a b l ea f t e r 1 9 1 3 .
2 Statistisdhes llandbuch, 1908,pp. 35, 36.
3 ll,atistisches Ilandbuch. 1909.D. 39.
4 i)sterreichische Statistili, vol. 8S.Pt. III, pp. X-XIII.
6 Statistischesllarldbuch. 1910.D. 31.
o o r t e r r e i c h i s c h eS l a l i " l i ( , r ' o l . 9 2 ,p a r t 1 , p p . X t x - x X I .
? iiilerreichische Sratislik, Neue Folge, \joi.-8,part 1, p.6.
I Statistischesl{andbuch. 1914.p. 52.
e Zeitschrift {iir Kiudershutz uiid Jugendfitsorge, August-September, 1918, p. 209, These figur€s arc
sairl to be from official souces.

The loss to the nation in potential lives, coupledwith heavy lossos
on thc battle field, was su{ficiently striking during the war to give
added impetus to u'ork rvhich had been planned or already begun
in thc years just preceding the v'ar and to causo new work to bo
unclertakenin behalf o{ infants.
INFANT.WELFARE WORK BEFORE THE WAR.
LEGISLATION.
The national importance of combating infant mortality had alrcady been recognized by serreral Government measures for the protection of matcrnity and infancy. A larv of l{arch 8, 1885, prohibited factory employment of rvomen during four weeks following
confinement,. No public financia,l aid u'as availabla for women
Three years later,
during this period of enforced unemployment.
however (Mar. 30, 1888), compulsorv sickness insurance, including
Ilaternity
benefit to the
a maternity benefit, was instituted.
amount of sick benefit was to be naid for four lilrceks followine
normal childbirth, ancl up to 20 'iveeks in case of complications.
The State regulated the training and practice of midwives. Mid-

wives were trained frce of charge in the clinics of the medical rlcpartments of the univorsities. In each institution thore were profcssorsrvhosespecial duty rvas the instruction of midwives. Canclidatcs for the course had to pass an examination in elementarr-schoolsubjects. 'Ihoy were required to Jive near the clinic in ordor
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to attend casesthere. rn addition to the practical experiencethus
secured, midwives received theoretical instruction. The training
Iasted fivc months. The midwife was then examined both by her
teacher and by a Government,commission. She was obligid to
register with the police and health officialsin the district where she
expectedto practice, anclher work ruassupervisedby a Government
physician. she rvas allowed to conduct normal caseisalone, but for
abnormality or in any em€rgency she was required to summon a
doctor.
PRIVATEAND MUNICIPALWORK.
That the urban infant mortality rate was lorver than the rate for
rural districts was due sonewhat,'no doubt, to the more advanced
sanitation and more thorough public-health measuresenjoyed by
the cities. Direct v'ork, moreover, for the welfare of infants had
bcen undcrt,akenusually only in large tov'ns and durirrg the decade
precedingthe war.
several private organizations,such as the sduglingschutz(society
for the protection of infants) and the siiuglingsfursorge(infant-welfare society) in vienna, carried on work for mothers and babies.
This work consisted chiefly in establishing infant-welfare centers.
'rhe first
infant-welfare center was opened in vienna about 1g04,s
and gradually ccnters were opened in the capitals of most of the
Austrian I'rovinccs. The work of tho center follo.wedclosely that
of the tr'renchconsultationdcs nourrissons. fnfants ,w-cre
rcqularly
weighed and a record kept of th'eir progress. Each mothi" rv*
given advice as to the feeding and general care of her baby, and if
she nursed it herself she received from most ccnters during the
nursing period a nursing premiurn consistingof a fcrv penniesu auy.
I)octors rvere in attendance at the centers. Some of thc ccnters
dispensedmilk for infants who could not be breast fed.
l)ay nurseriesfor childrcn under three u'hoscmothers went out to
work wera establishedto some extent, by privatc
societies. Nurs-bo
ing rooms, where breast-fed infants coukl
cared.for during the
working day, and.to which mothers might retire to nurse thcir babies,
werc maintained in a number of Governmentfactories, and in a few
privately ov'ned establishments.e
sevcral ycars before the rvar began the municipal authorities of
M:ibrisch in ostran made infant-x'elfare lvork a part of their activitics for the protection of children, and it was not long before their
examplewas followed by a number of other cities, including vienna.r
Ic] somecasesthis work was begunin the interestsof infants born out
e Zeitschrilt fiir Kinderschutz und Jugendfiirsorge, Jun€, 1918,p. 14d.
e Keiler, A', und Klumker, Chris. J.: Sriuglingsfiirsorge und Kind.erschutz
in den Europaischen Stsateg,
p. (i(r7.
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of rvedlock, a,mong whom the mort,alit'y rate is invariably much higher
than for thc legitimate born, and was laber extendcd to include all
children. Nursing premiums givcn out of municipal funds wcre not'
uncommon. In Bohemia,lor instance,local authorities gave moneY
prcmiums to midwives who pcrsuaded mothers to breast feed their

babies.lo
In an ondeavor to form a center for the cxisting rvelfarc organrz&tions and to assist them by mutual exchange of experienccsand
information, and by suggesfions,t]nezent,talsteilefiir Kinderschutz
uncl Jugendfii.*org" (the national society for thc protection of
childreriand young people) was organizedin 1907'11 Its activities
extended throughoui the Empire. Besides publishing -a.paper in
the intcrests of lnfant u,elfarc it used its experienccin this w-ork to
clraft bilis tor the legislature oI proposals f or administrative
authoritics.
X'ollov'ingthe Emperor's jubilee in 1908, a fund for the protoction
of moth:rs1nd infants r-as raiscd by private subscription,$'ith the
object of establishingan institute which should have generalsupcrvi.ion over the founding of infant consultation cent,ersand Llio
education o{ mothers in the carc of babies. The tund was cspecially conccrncd with thc extension of instruction in breast fceding,
as"accordingto Austrian public-health phvsicians,.one of the main
causcsof thle high in{ant mortality rvas the " total ignoranccon the
part of mothers=of the simplesbrules of- child care and of thc importanco of breast fecding""l2 The institute was designedto be a
i,school which would
th" principles of infant care to the wiclest
"atty
groups of thc population. Thus by sending out trainod- in{ant
ior.". ancl rvelfare $.orkers, the institute will take its teaching to
distant localities and will gain for the maternity and infant-'wolfare
v-ork new ground and nerv adherents."t' Plans for the institute
v,ere submiltcd b5' infant, spccialists. Tho one finally adopted emboclieclthe training of midrvives and of nurses especiallyfor infant
work, post-graduatccoursesin children's diseasesand child hygiene,
for phyricia""s,the instruction of mothers in the care and fecding of
chiliren at a model consultation center connectcdf ith ihe institute,
and provision for clependentinfants. A subsidy l\.as given by the
minister of the interior to assist in builcling. Thc institute was
not opened until after the war began. Its organr"ation bureau,
horveJer,prepareclimmediately a pamphlet on child caro which it
distributed free of charge. It also conducted an inquiry into the
.
causesof infant mortalitv in Austria.
u lbid., January-February, 1914'p' 4'
t! Ibid., April, 1911,P. 93.
u Das osterreichische Sanifitswes€o, No. 1-4' Jan' z7' 1916' pp' 100-102'
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INFANT.WELFAAEWORK DURING THE WAR.
GROWTH

OF INFANT.WELFARE

CENTERS.

After the outbreak of the war, according to Dr. Leopold l{oll, a
great many new agenciesfor the preservation of the child's life
rvere establishedand existing ones extended.la Child-welfare work
in general consisted chiefly in the establishment of infant-welfare
centers. Committeesformed in almost every district for the care of
inothers and infants were composed of representatives of both
private and public work. Originally establishedfor the protection
of the child born out of wedlock, many committeesof this sort after
the war began appointed a subcommittee charged especially with
welfare work for legitimate infants. These committees assisted
women in confinement (one of them in Bohemia began its work by
opening a lying-in homein Prague),15
but their chief work was organizing welfare centers within their districts. Although a few centers
speak of a falling off in attendance, and several had to be closed,
usually becausethe consulting physician was called to the colors,the
tendency was toward a steady increasein the number of children
coming under the supervision of consultation centers. In Reichenberger, in northern Bohemia, for instance, a center which during
1914gave advice to 907 mothers in 1915recordsthe attendanceof
1,83Eand in 1916of 1,978mothers.ls Somecenters,becauseof war
conditions, extended their care to the child of preschoolage, while
others regretted that becauseof lack of funds they were unable to do
so. Infant-welfare centers seeminvariably to have had a physician
in charge, assisted by volunteer infant-welfare workers, most of
whom were untrained. Trained and salaried welfare workers were
more and more in demand.
Private societiesgenerally openedand maintained the center with
help from local funds. The war sponsorshipsociety (Kriegspatenrhaft), founded shortly after the beginning of the war to help the
families of soldiersfinancially and through education of the mother,
developedinto the largest organizationin Austria for maternity and
infant-welfare work.17 rt received contributions from philanthropic
personsand a subsidy from the war-relief office of the minister of the
interior. This subsidy amounted in 1916 to 75,000kr.18 Its object
u'as to keep mother and child together wherever possible,and with
this object financial assistancewas extended to mothers, largely in
the form of nursing premiums. All mothers thus aided were obliged
l1zeitSchriftfiirKinderschutzundJugentltiirsorge,offi
b Ibid., Janutry, 1918,pp. 14-1b.
ro Ibid., lpril, 1912,p. 99.
It Ibid., October, 1918,p. 2,15.
a Ibid., March, 1917,pp. 70-Zl.
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to bring their children for medical supervision to the ceni'ers maintained Ly the society, and the children were visited in their homes
by welfare workers. Seventeen centers were opened in Vienna and
67 in othcr places throughout tho Bmpire.l? In Vienna the centers
\".r" op"rr"d in the chiltlren's hospitals, which supplied doctors and
nurses for the work. Gradually the work was ertended to rural
districts. This .work was done by individual welfare workers, who
visited the infants in their homes, rather than through the establishment of centers. Before the end of the war more than 29,000
children were under the care of the centers belonging to the society,
and upward of 8,000 mothers received nursing ptemiums''7 Of the
children 10 months old aided by the society almost 94 per cent were
at one time breast fed, and a striking decrease in infant mortality
was noted.'s Of 4,282 children under the supervision of the society
before october, 1916, only 3 per cent died, whereas of 4,200 infants
born of the same mothers be{ore the organization of the society 19
per cent had died.ro E{Iorts were made to get in touch with the
expectant mothers as well as with mothers of young babies, and in 1918
almost 90 per cent of aII pregnant women in Vienna were in the care of
the society." The society was said to be intending to continue its
activity after the ll'ar and for this purpose put aside each year a part
of its income as a reserYe fund.tg
Other private organizations carried on work of a similar ndture.
Branches of the Zentralstelle fiir Kinderschutz uncl Jugendfiirsorge
(national society for the protection of children and young people)
were opened in several Prot'inces after the war began. Thev establisheclnumcrous infant consultation centers in many cities and towns,
in some places where none had been in existence before, .as in NeuSandez,riLiesing, Ingersdorf, and Lieberhorten.2s In 1918 the society
had 30 rvelfare centers in Bohemia alone.zz "In various places,"
,'mothers' consultations have been established even
said Dr. Moll,
in localities deprived until now of any protection for the child."lr "
In addition to the customary baby weighings, the giving of
nursing premiums, and the distribution of milk, the actiYity of these
which
centers- comprised in some c&ses courses for mothers-to
of
traveling
the organization
young girls also were admitted-and
Lxhibits'o" infant care. N{any centers extended their care to children
of preschool ege. some of the branches maintained a traYelilio
! Zeitschrift fiir Kinderschutz und Jugendfiirsorge, August-September, 1918,p' 209
u Ibid., October, 1918,P. 215.
rslb{d., March, 1917,Pp. 7o-?1.
re Ibid., I'ebruary, 1916,P. 15'
zoDas dsterreichische Sanitetsweson, No.9-12, Mar. 23, 1916,p. 296.
2r Zeitschrift iiir KinderschItz und JugeDdiiirsorge, Fobruary, 19f9, p. 37.
?, lbid., October, 1918,|. ?i'8.
E Ibid., July, 191E,P. 1!i5'
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infant-welfaro worker, This was first undertaken in Moravia, in
December,1916.23X'undsfor the work were obtained partly from
private sources,partly from municipal funds.
The society for the protection of infants and the infant-welfare
society, in operation in Vienna a number of years before the war,
increasedtheir activities. The latter acted as adviser to the new
infant-welfare agencies that were organized after the war, and
cooperatedwith them in a variety of ways. According to an arrangement between the infant-welfare society and the municipal children's
bureau, mothers who were given a three months' nursing premium
at the welfare stations maintained by the bureau were at the end of
that time transferred to the three rvelfare stations directed by the
society, where their nursing premiums were continued.2a A nursing
benefit operated by the infant-welfare society derived its resources
from membershipduespaid by the women themselves,25
an arrangement said to be unique among Anstrian infant-welfare societies.
The society also organized the infant-welfare work for the refugees
from Galicia and Bukovina. In 1916 the society cared for oyer
1,700children,including children of preschoolage aswell as infants.20
It is said that 8 per cent of the children born in Vienna in the early
years of the war were under the supervisionof this socioty.2s The
daily attendanceat its centers,which before the war had been 300,
increasedto more than 3,000during the later years of the war.:8
Other voluntary societiesrvereactive in establishinqinfant-welfare
centers. The society of Catholic women of Lower Austria (Kathohschen'raucnorganisationfiir \-iederdsterreich),for instance,opened
four centers in Vienna after the war began.2e Centers were also
establishedin severalcities by the municipal children's bureaus.
The o1lcesof public guardians,too, both municipal and provincial,
before the rvar usually chargedonly with the superl'isionof children
born out of wedlock,enlargedthe scopeof their work in many casesto
include welfare measur€sfor all children. Shortly after the outbreak
of the war the oflice of public guardians in \rienna decided to assist
the mothers of all nev,ly born babiesin making their applicationsfor
due their children.'o
the military allo'rvances
They used this occasionfor visiting the mother and advising her
with regard to the care of her baby. In January, 1915, the city
council emporveredthe public guardians to grant maternity and
a Zeitschrift fiir Kind€rschutz und Jugendfiirsorge, January, 1917,p. 13.
2r Ibid., July, 1918,pp. 181-r$.
s Ibid., December, 1917,p. 311.
26Ibid., July, 1918,p. 182.
ts Arbeiter Zeitung, January 12, 1919,p, ?a.
p Zeitschrift fiir KinderschuLz und Jugendfursorge,
July, 19f8, p. l8Z.
, Ibid., October, 1915,p. A{.
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nursing aid and in !'ebruary made an appropriation of 8,000 kr' a
,rrorrth.-fo,this purpose.3' Maternity aid was extended by the public
guardians to th; last r-ee'-s of pregnancY in some cases' The guardians
ilso reached an agreement with the larger sick-fund societies whereby
they had controllhrough their lrelfare centerc o'l'Br nursing mothers
rvho applied to the societies for the Gor.ernment nursing premiums.3z
In the P.orrin"e of Lower Austria an oIfice of public guardians was
established in 1916, and opened 50 consultation centers, not only
in cities, but also in the rural districts of the Provinces.3' In some
cases these were traveling centers. Irr- 1918 it \\'as expecting to
open 30 additional infant-welfare stations'sS
In rural districts, contrary, it was said, to expectation, the attcndance was very good..n fn order to bring the existence of the center
to the mothers' attention the public guardians, to whom all births in
a district were reported, sent to the mother a printed invitation to
'tr-crellsu urged to
visit the center. The micl'rvivesof the district
certters' Local
visiting
of
impress upon mothers the importance
practically all
furnished
office
offi'cials ona trr" public guarclianshiP
ttlt was recogcenters.
the funds necessary for carrying on these
,,that the establishment in rural districts of
\ized,,, it rras said,
accessiblemothers' consultation centers under the direction of physicians is onc of the most necessa,ryrequirements of liractical childwelfare work.,,3a Many infant-welfare workers urged during the
n,ar the formation of a public guardianship system for each of the
Provinces of Austria'
TRAINING OF WORKERS.
The first courses for infant-welfare workers in Austria were established after the $'ar began at the imperial institute for the protection
of mothers ancl chikiren (Reichanstalt fiir tr{iitter und Siiuglingsfiirsorge). Although plans for this institute \;!'el'eunder way before
1914 it rvas not organized for work until November, 1915.3s One of
its principal functions was the training of infant-welfare workers,
cither voiunteer or Professional. Stuclents from all Provinces were
aclmitted. The1,-rvere exlrected to sen-e as a connecting link betw-een
the institute and different parts of the Empire. The training at the
institute iasted a )-ear; both theoretical and practical instruc-tion was
gir-en, and students were taught to deal with both sick and rvell infants.
Another course of three months' duration was given twice a year to
trained nurses who r-..ish to take up infant-rvelfare work.3o In the
3r Zeitschriftfiir Kin|lerschutz und Jugendfiirsorge, April, 1915,pp' 103-104'
c Ibid., September, 19r7, pp. 204-m6.
o lhid., April, 1918,p. 95.
il lbid., April, 19u, p. 89.
s I b i d . , F e h r u a r y , 1 9 1 7P, . 3 9 .
sIbirl,, August-Septembcr, 1918,pp' 208-211,and October, 1918,pp. %9-25{'
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third year of its existence30 students were trained at the institute.
The demand for trained workers, on the other hand, was very great.
By order of the ministry of the interior, August 7, !916, courses
were establishedalso at nurses' training schools in Vienna, Triest,
and Prague to prepare trained nursesfor welfare work in all branches
o{ public health, including infant-welfare work. The courseslasted
six months.3z The training of infant-welfare rvorkersformed a pait
of the public guardianship system of Lower Austria. This training
was given at the central children's asylum of the Province.3EThe
need of systematic instntion in infant care at the schoolsof midwifery rras stressedduring the war.
The recommendationthat the duration of midwives' training be
extendedfrom four to ninc months and that the last three months
be devoted to infant c&re lvas made by Prof. Epstein, a rvell-known
Austrian pediatrician and public-health physician.ss While this was
not done, on January 29, 1918,a two-months'coursewas jnstituted
by order of the ministry of the interior to train midwives in infantrvelfarework.ao
The importanceof maternity and infant-welfarework, rve are told,
prompted the ministry'of the interior to organize also continuation
coursesfor physicians, the first of which was opened in Vienna on'
March 4, 1918,and lasted three weeks.al Physicians in the service
of the Government were required to attend and l'ere given their
expenses. Thosenot in Government servicewho came from outside
Vienna were paid 500 kr. to cover their expenses.al
EXHIBITS AND COURSESFOR MOTHERS.
In December, 1915, an infant-welfare exhibit was given in Vienna
among a number of war-relief exhibits organized by the minister of the
interior.a2 Early in 1916 it was sent as a traveling exhibit through the
Provinces of German-speaking Austria. Many cities, large and small,
applied for it. ft was held for a week or so in each place, and three
lectures were given daily by & wornan lecturer who accompanied the
exhibit. As a result, it is stated, eight cities decided to establish
welfare centers and to appoint infant-welfare workers.a3 In spite of
war-time difficulties, four of these plans had been put into operation
by September, 1918.a3
For the further instruction of mothers, pamphlets on child care
were published by several agencies. The organization committee of
3?f)as Osteneichische Sanititswesen,1916, Nos. 31-35, pp. t2f6-L274.
6 Zeitschrift fiir Ilinderschutz ud Jugendfiirsorge, November, 1917,p. 271.
s Ibid., July, 1916,p. ?)0.
s Ibid., June, 1918,p. 147.
{ Ibid.. Mry, 1918,p. 136.
c Das dsterreichischo SanitetsweseD, No. l-4, Jan, 27, 1916,p. l0Z.
6 Zeitschrift tiir Kinderscbutz utrd Jugendfiirsorge, August-septomb er,
lg!9, pp. 2ZJ-224,
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the Emperor's jubilee fund for the protection of mothers and children put out in 1915 two pamphlets containing instructions on the
feecling of infants.an The minister of the interior also prepared and
gave free of charge leaflcts on the care of the baby and in 1918 was
said to bc planning a new uniform pamphlet of instruction.'5
Free leciures and coutses for mothers increased in many cities.
Iir the city of Neunkirchen, for instance, coursos for mothers were
given for the first time in \{arch, 1917, under the direction of the
public guardianship board of Lower Austria.a6 These courses were
the ProYince. In sorne
to be repeated in turn in all the districtSf
places, as in the case of Yienna, where brief courses in infant hygieno
w-ereorganized shortly after the war began'1? lectures were intended
for mothers and r-olunteerwelfare workers; in other cases they were
open also to young girls. Sunday schools for mothers to teach
infant care were established in several cities a{ter the war began,
follorving the example of Prague, where one had been organized in
1g11a8by a physician \viro believcd that not only working mothers
but also those of tire middle class were greatly lacking in the most
clementary knowledge needed for thc bringing up of children.
.

PROYISIONSFOR NUTRITION.

During the war manl cities took steps to increase the supply of
milk or to conserve what was at hand for the children. Karlsbad,
for example, maintained for a long time a herd of goats in order to
reliove the difficult milk situation.oo On September 11, 1916, the
minister of the interior issued an order empowering local officials to
take mcaslres for " asslring the necessary amount of milk for the
population with special regard to children' nusing mothers, and
.i"l pot.ott., especially in large centels."so This order was follorved
on the next day by a circular containing detailed regulations for the
hygienic production and sale of children's or infants' milk.51 In
some cities, as in vienna, the office of public guardians distributcd
the milk ctr,rds to ngrsing motliers when they came to the rvelfare
centers.so Infant-rvclfare centers in many cases handled the milk
supply for mothcrs and children.
Brpectant and nursing mothers and children under 5 were allowed
also a larger sugar ration than the rest of tire population, accordinu
to an order of the food administration, ellective December 1, 1917.5r
30Zeitschrift fiir Kinderschutz und Jugcndfiirsorge, October' 1915'p. 234.
r{ Das (isterreichische SanitiitsNcsen, Supplement to Nos. 1'1-15,lpr. E and 15, 1915.
s zeitsclnilt ftir Kindcrscltutz und Jugendfiirsorg€, June, 1916'p. 147.
ft lbid., Mat-, 1918,p. 135.
17Ibid., June, 1015,p. 149.
4 Ibid., Jul"v,1913,p. 189.
rsIbid., March, 1918,p. 69.
o0Das dsterreischischc Sanitiitswesen, Nos. 36-43, September-Octobe!' 1916,p. 1527.
6 1I b i d . , p . 1 5 3 5 .
62Ibid., llccemler, 1917,p. 312.
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fnfant-welfare committees and private societies,in a number of
placesprovided cheap or free dinners and milk for nursing mothers
.and pregnant women. In Vienna also three diet kitchens furnishing
cheap or free meals for children recommendedby physicians were
maintained partly by State funds.53
GOVERNMENT

MEASURES.

On April 23, 1918,the minister of the interior addresseda circular
to the political authorities of all the Provinces.sa This circular dealt,
exhaustively with the main points to be borne in mind in increasing
welfare work for infants and young children, and with the extent to
which State aid was available for this purpose. It emphasizedthe
increasedneed of the work in thesewords:
The need for the preservation and increase of the energies of the people requires
measuresand arrangementgfor the preservation of the life and increase of the strength
of infants and young children. For this purpose efforts should be made to take new
measures with the cooperation of all interested factors; the organizations already
existing mugt be urged to extend their activity. Protection of pregnant women and
women in confinement is most closely connected with the practical welfare measures
for the infant and the child below school age.

ft stated thatThe willingness to feed.the child at the breast should be promoted by oral propaganda and by writing. Energetic instruction along this line is before all the task of
physicians and midwivesl it is aleo advisable to enroll for this instruction clergyrnen,
teachers,and other perscns. Leaflets and pamphlets for mothers in combination with
personal instruction are very useful. r( * * Particularly in the rural districts the
midwives under the supervision of the physician in public service are called upon to
instruct the mothers, even in thd pregnancy period, in the importance of breast feeding and in the need of sufficient care. * * * The establishment in each province
of a traveling exhibit for welfare work with mothers, infants, and young children
* * * eecmsadvisable-

It spoke at length of the establishmentof welfare centers:
The number of arrangementsof this kind existing in Austria is still entirely insuffrcient. These places are the centers of instruction and welfare work for all mothers.
The main rules for the arrangement and maintenance of mothers' consultation centers
will be lssuedin the near future. At presentit can only be stated that Governmdhtal
ass stance to the welfare stations is intended only for places with a high infant mortality, especially cities and centers of home industries. x * * fn large cities a
children's phl.sician should be in charge, in smaller cities and in the country a physician in public service experienced in infant-welfare work, such as the district or
municipal physician. * * x In cities and large induetrial centers, special infantwelfare workers should devote themselves under the supervision of ph1'sicians to
infant-welfare and mothers' consultation work. * * * The nature of the individual
welfare stations will vary according to local circumstances. For the larger cities a
distribution of the welfare stations according to districts can be recommended, in
such a way that the consultation and supervision of the mothers can be carried out
without special difficulties. The welfare stations can be established by municipal or
6! Z€itsschrift tO
t Ibid., Jue, 1918,pp. 146-180.
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communal authoritiee, state public guardianship boards, state and district commiseions for the protection of children, and wellare work with young people, societies,
oth".r. * * * A central coord.ination of the work of all welfare
sick funds,
"od
the
centers is urgently needed, cspecially as regards the individual applications'
with
nature of the iervice given,'and the time oI the end of stch service. Cooperation
young children
the existing organizaiions for wel{are rvork with mothers, infants, and
is to be prJmolea as much as possible. Subsidies should be given to these societies
and their activity should be extended.

with regard to the aid extended by the State to infant-welfare
rvork, the circular made the following statement:
obtain the
The agencies maintaining the consultation or welfare centers should
greater part o{ the necessaryfunds irom the Government of the Province' municipal
granted
i,uthorities, and private source'. OnIy in exceptional caseswill assistancebe
outlay. Appiicaby the state; ite maximum amount wiII be 50 per cent of the total
of the
tions for subsidiesfrom the State shouid be s:nt through tlie political authorities
district and the Province- Each application should specify(1) The name of the agency maintaining the center; whenever possible, copies
o{annualreports,constitutions,regulations,orsimi]arliterature.
(2)Adescriptionofthequartersandtheallangementofthewelfarecenter.
(3) Information about the head phys"cian; teferences'
rvorker, with a detailed statement of
i+, Si*it", 4ata abo*t the in{ant-rvelfare
* i *
her Professionaltraining'
(5) Statement about other employeesof the welfare station, including volunteer
workers.
(6) Amount of the State subsidy applied for with a detailed. staternent o{ the
tnothors
cost of eetablishing and maintaining the station' Number of
of
assistance
statement
assistance;
and
adyice
lor
the
center
corning to
givenbytheProvince,community,privateorganizations,andirrdivid.
uals. * * *

For the time being it was consideledsufficient,for the state merely
considerednecessaly, Iequesting tlie
to recommend the *"u.*"r
tircm
authorities to suggestthose measuresend to assistin carrying
,,Legislatii:e compulsion and the assuranceof a definite subout.
to
sidy are stlll missing," says one writer, "but we are much nearer
that
principle
the
expr€ss€s
and
tn"lgout becausethe State recognizes
the |rotection of mother and child is decidedlvits own dlt{." "
welfare
Jn 1918trvo new minist'riesrvereformed, a ministry of social
welactiYities
its
in
included
Each
and a ministry of public health.
estabwas
on
children
board
fare work for infants. An advisory
purlished in connectionwith the ministry of social welfare rvith the
i*
matters,
child-'rvelfare
on
and suggestions
fo." of giving advice
with
Governmcnt
the
of
part
the
on
irder to irin{about cooperation
workprl""t" child"-welfareagenciesulg .to assist the latter in their
a
It
proposed
meeting.su
first
its
held
bn Juno 17; 1g1g,the board
bureaus
children's
district
and
provincial
bill for the establishmentof
for the local administratiorr of child-welfare work, and supervision
6 Zeitschrift fiir Kinderschutz und Jugendfiirsorge, June, 1918'p' ltlil
6 lbid., JulY, 1918,PP. 19+195.
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o\-er public and private child-welfare agencies. Subsidies to infautri-elfare work were given by both the ministry of social welfare .rnd
tire ministry of public health. The sums were saici to be very modcrate.si The agencies interested in the social and legal side of welfare
r.,'ork rvith mothers, infants, and young children came under Lhe
rnrthority of the ministry of social welfare.s? The ministry of public
irealth, on the other hand, made grants to agencriesconcelned merely
rvith hcalbh matters relating to children belo'w scirool age. These
agencies included institutions for pregnant women, lying-in homes,
iromes for mothers, mot,hels' consultation centers, irrf;rnt-welfare stations, and nunseries.il
PIJBLTCFINANCIAL AID.
insurance.
An ert'ension of the protection of mothers and infants was brought
about through the amendment to the sickness insurance law granting
mtrtelnity bcnefit. The amendment (Jan. 4, 1917) st,ates explicitly
that the granting of maternitv benefits is one of the objecLs of insurance. The woman entitled to matelnity benefit received, according
to tiris amendment, free medical treatment, including the attendance
o{ an obstetrician ald the care of a midwife; froe medicines and
therapeutical appliances; and a rr.sir benefit which varied from 0.60
kr'. to 5 kr. a day, according to the wages which the rvoman had been
receiving and the amouut of the premium that she had paid. Con{inemc'rrt benefit'wrls in this amendment ertended to cover six weeks
aitcr delivelv insl.eilri of four. At the same iime the industrial code
rvas amencled, prohibiting the industrial ernployment of women for
six 'lveeksafter coiriineinetrt.
In tr,cltlition to thr benefit, x omerr u'ho fed thr:ir infants at the
breast 'w-cre eligiirle t(') & nursirrg premium of half the sick benefii
for a periorl rrot exceeriing 12 l'eeks after delivery. Between April
9, 1917 (when the arnenclment providing nursing premiums rvent
into effect), and the end of l)eceniber, 191.7, the general wotkers'
sicl.r funci of \Iienna spent 45,059 kr. and the tlistrict sicli fund of
that cit',- 2t,612 kr. in nursin{ prenriums.se
i"hc maternitv bcnefit antl the nursi;rg premium lvere recluired
'l'hev
might, if they desired,
from the sicl<ness-insurancesocieties.
introduce further benefits, such as a prcgnancy benefit to the amount
of sicii benefit for not ntore thal 4 *-eeiis to u'omen who on account
oi' ilregnancy \\rere unable to continue their rn''ork; or the exiension
of uursing prenriums up to 26 s'eeks; or the substitution of hospital
or nulsing treatment during the lying-in period in place of part of
Ilaternity

t? Zeitschrlft fiir Kinderschutz urd Jugendfiirsorge, JuDe, 1919,p. 1fi7.
s lviencr MediziDische Wocliensclrrift, No. 33, 1918,p. Ui)l.i.
o, i)strrreit,hische Zcitschritt flir dfientliche urd prilate \itrrsichcrurg,

191J, vol, 8, No. 3, p. 293.
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'l1
the cash benefit, this substitution to be made only ith the consent
of the \vomen. Sickness societies u-ere permitted also to e-ttend
their benefits to the uninsured dependentsof insured men, ancl this
was done in some cases,for example, by the district sick fund of
Yienna.oo Many sickness eocieties established welfare centers for
their mombers.
As the la.r failed to include large groups of home workers, salaried
employees, domestic servants, and small independent business
people, a " considerable subsidy " was gra,nted by the ministry of
health to the organization of nursing funds tor uninsured women'
not only in Viemra but in the country districts as x ell.61 Each
pregnant woman not subject to compulsory insurance ma,.l'Ipay
into the fund 50 ir. ancl receive in return e pregna,ncybenefit, a
naternity benefit, an allor,-ance torvard the payment of the midwife's fee, and a nursing premium, everything togethor amounting
to 150 kr. On the orders of a physician, rnstead of cash benefit,
trssistancein kind may be given, such as linen, articles necessaly
for the care of the infant, and food for the infant. Each member
of the nursing fund is instructed during her pregnancy by a physician
or a nurse in the rules of hygiene r-;hich & \!,'om&nin her condition
alugl knorv antl is given the advice she needs to prepare herself to
nurse the child. A number of cities granted nursing premiums
out of municipal funrls. In some casearvhere premiums for breast
feeding had been given before the u'ar the amount u as increased'
Vienna, for oxample,raised its premium from 4 to 24 kr. a month.02
Separationallowances.
By imperiai order of lfarch 30, 1917,the prervarlarv on separation
ailowa,ncesu'as arnentied,increasing the allowance to the rn'ife25 per
cent in Yienna, and 20, 15, and 10 per cent in other places.according
to the locality. Children under 8 in families living in rented quarters
receir.edthe same allolrance as adults insteaciof onlv half, as prer-iously; childron in families not living in rented quarters, however,
received one-haif the adult ailon'ance.o' On Julv 27, 1917, a new
separation l&lt' u.&s issued, making void the ortier of trfarch 30.
The ailo'i-ance \l'a,sgranted to all persons ll ho hatl been supportetl
by the v'ork of a soldier, if their income x-ereinsuficient for suppcllt.
'Ihe aliowance \r&s 2 kr. daily for eachpersonin Vienna, and i.80 i'r'.
and 1.60 kr. in other localities.o'
m zeilschrift liir Kindersrhritz und Jugendfiirsorge, January, 1918,p. fg
orIbid., October, i9f3, p. 2-10.
o Ibid., January, 1915,p. 15.
6 lbid., Mal', 191?,pp 139-140.
s Soziale Rurdschau, IIeIr 6_8. 1917, pp. M-Yn.

I
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ESTABLISHMENT OF DAY NURSERIES AND CENTERS,

In 1915 lvornell constituted over one-third of all pelsons ernploved
in Austria, an increase of 5 per cent oYer the number of u'omen
l'orking il 191tr.65 The increasod ernployment of wonlen resultetl,
as in other couniries, in an increase in day nurselios' Earlv in
tiic var a numirer of nurseries wore opened in Vienna unciet' tire
imnression that lr'onren in lalge numbers 'rvould fincl employment.
tr'.iasnoi l,he case. for in Austria, aselset-here, aperiod
Tiris, ho,.,'er-i.r1,
foiio*-ed the declaration of N'ar. The nurseries
uneuiirlor,:nrent
of
so hasiily estabiished rvere said to be badly equipped, poorly run,
anri lacking in si';ace and facilities, so that it x'as consideretl by
rn'clfai'e l.orkers a fortunate thing.r,vhen the5r ciosed for lack of
attendauce. As the \r.&r continued, a real demand for aclditional
day nurscries &rose. In 1916 a society for day nurseries for uar
orphans a.nti soidiers' children began its rrork in Vienna. In 1917
tirc society had two centers, both of t-hich roceived subsidies from
the military authorities and fulfilled " in every respect ail the reciuiremt,nts of such institutions. " Each accommotl-ated 200 chiidren,
airout onc-fifth being under school age. They rvere open claily
fron 6.30 a. m. nntil 7 p. m. Once a week the children lvere examined
b.,- a doctor. An annex for chilciren l-hose mothels n'ere r.orking
at nigirt r','as also openetl, ploviding for 32 children. By 1918 the
society had increased its day nurseries so that in all over 600 children
coriiri be cared for.3r
The organization Die Bereitschaft (preparedness society) through
its child-woifare committee, began openin3 nulseries in September,
1ii1tr, anti in 1918 u:as maintaining seven nurseries. These nttlseries
\"icre mtriritrrined bv private contributions and by what the mothel's
'li'el'o abie to pal'.67 Another society, Kinderfreunde (friencis of
children), operating in tire Province of Lower Austria, during 1917
crriecl for over 356,000 children in its day centers or nurseries for
ciri|lren above the age of infancl'.68
Onl_v ireaithy children u'ere aclmitted to the nurserics. l he
tenilencv present in the early months of the ttrtlr to have onL.r a
vclunieer pirvsician in attendance at the nursery, if there lvere an.y
phvsician at ali, gradually ga,ve l\ra,y to the custom of hai'ing paitl
1:irr.siciansreguially visit the nursery.
'!n eflort r.,-asmade by private societies to induce factory oll-ners
to instali nurseries ancl nursing rooms on factorv 1>remises. A fe',r.
frrctories did this. In Covernment tobacco factolies tturseLios u ere
le,luired bv larv.
65Die Gewerkschalt, NIay 29, 1017,pp. 1%-126.
66Zeitschri{t fiir I(indcrschulz rurd Jugrrdiiirlorge, July, 1918,p, 185
57Ibid., -\ugust-Sepiomber, 1918,pp. 201-208,
6r Arbcilof Zeit,ung, Apr, 7, f9f8, p. 0b,
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INFANT MORTALITY RATES.
Until the \trar 1\,&swell under way tho infa,nt mortality rate in
Austlia, though still high, was declining.6eEach period betweenI E(i1
and 1913shows an apprer-riable
anci in
decreasein most Ptovinces,?0
1914, except in the case of l.l-pperAustria, there was a still further
clorline. But in 1915 an increaseis recordetl in ererv Province erccpt \rorarlberg. 'lhis increaseover the 191r1rrtil rangesfrom 4 pcr
c.cntin the caseof Lorver Austria to 40 per cent in the caseof C:rrniola. In 1916 tho rate declinedin every Province,in 5 belov'the
prewar rste. Table X gives the figures for 11 Provincosfrom 18111
to 1918.
Terr,s X.-JVumbn of dcathsunder 7 ycdr per 1.000 lit'e births.
Prdrcs.
I o 1 v 6 rA u a t r l a . . . . . . - .
r

t,,'rr -rusLrta..._.-.

i l_-;.._o"_""'-""

i r s r u - .- - - - . . . . . . - . . .
C o r i nntthhlhr .-.--. .-.,.,. -. - - .-.-. -. C a u r i o l B- -. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Yora.rlberg..........-.
UohemiB.....-...:....
I l o r i i Y i a -- . . - . . . . . . . . .
S i l c s i a .- . - - . - . . . . . . . . .

1 9 1 5t

190C-1910r

2(,2.5
256.0
221.6
191.8
219.3
193.4
250.7
239.3

n2.7
213.7
2 r 3 {.
217.3
1E7.
3
206.1
192.9
213,4
221.1
2n.r

204,8
237.6
216.9
201.0
213.2
163.8
1t9. .l
i73.8

r 9 17.
?20.9
207.1
1.q1.5
tgr.8

2 1 9 3.
216.9

201.0
210.1

r92.2
15{.8

163
209
is2.3
iSri.3
18(i.2
170.8
l Eri.4
150.7
192.5
1E6.8
196.4

lid

161

172
149
170
146
180
178
170

169
221
206
i:ii
2:a7
208
236
110
227
223
220

19162
14{
220
r05
r!8
209
192
i96
i93

t l)as dsteneiohischo Statistisch€ ll&ncliruch. Calfillated trom nmber of livs blrtirs end inttint detths.
I892. pp.2-{ qld 2lj: 1893,pp.27-and m: 189a,pp. 17-andl9: l-895rpp. 17 Bnd 19:i89?, j it. t.l rri,i .r',:l\!\.--,_o,
l 4 r " r l q 2 0 :1 - 8 9 9 , p pl l. a . n d - 2 01:9 0 0 , p p r - I 6 a q d - - 2 2 ; l 9 0 l , t p , ! 21,8 , - 3 0 , a r d 3 6r:l L r ! ,F l . j d n d , \ ' 1 C 0 5 . ; ..,: 2
a r r d 2 c : 1 9 0 6p, n . l 6 a n d 2 0 : 1 9 0 7p, p . 2 0 3 n d 2 6 : 1 9 0 8p, l . 2 : a n d 2 l : 1 3 0 qi.r l . . 2 3 a n d l ' : l 9 l i l t . t ' f . l 5 r r , i b :
l 9 l l . p p . 1 9 ^ D d 2 2 : l 9 l 2 . p p I. g a n d 2 3 : l g l 3 , p p . 3 9 r n d l q : l i l 5 , t ' ] ' . l ? b n d 5 4 : a n d n a s o . t , r r e i c h i ' . h 6
lJ€iiott, Sdllglingsschutt undJugeudhlr ietro. Heft \ jI,p. 9-.il: i-irsijsrIrrcichische
Saniliits\seseu.^1916,
Ftltlstrli. \ or. 85, par! J, p. v.
2Z€ir,srhriftfiir Kindtrschutz u4q Jug€odgtiirsorgs,-iugust )optembsr, ISI8, p.200. Tbesourcesarc
raid by the ruthor, Dr. Leopold :{oll, to bo offcial

I--lrban infant mortalitv rates a,re generally lower than thoso for
Austria as a whole. as is indicated bv Table XL rvhich gives rates 1'or
cities with a population of tO0.00Oor oyer. The fluctur.tions durirrg
the first two years of war are similar to those recordeil for the Prrrvinces. Even in 1915,when,'with the exception of Cracow, there u-rrs
a considerable increase over 1914 in the rate for each city, the rates
did not rise far above the average pre\var level except in Lemberg;
s The infant mortallty rato for -\ristrla as a whol€ is given Jor fiyo-yoar poriods betlvoen 19Otand 1910,rnd
tor tbe three-year period 1911-1913,tor purposes of comparison vith rates for other co,:ntries. No fiqures
aro available for the \\'holo oountry after 1913.
Nunber of 'i.etllus1Lttdfi 1 yeer per 1,0C0lfue births t,
Fat€.
1001-1905.......-.
.......,........215.9
1900-1910...-........,,........._ 201.5
1911-1913-.-......
....-........._.192.9
o osterreicbisches Statlstlsches Ilandtruch, 1012,pp. 1i and 26i 1913,pp. 89 and 18.
dTbeProvincesrin.lir
rlisc':s.!r;rr aro tbose inchded h tbe tlblo, sirice rates ar9 availibl€ for no
other entlr€ r-royi!.@s aft€r 191&
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arld in Vienna, Triest, ancl Cracolv the 1915 rate was-lower than thef
i:i i913
Terln Xl--Num,ber of deathsunder I yearper 1,000 liae bi,rths.r

SUMNIARY.
The infant mortality rate in Austria, which had been falling for a
number of years, increased during the first complete yea,r of war.
But in 1916, 11 Provinces7r showed a decreaseas eompared with
1915, while in 2 Provinces, Lower Austria and Vorarlberg, fhere wa,s
a drop'in the rate even below the prewar figure. A similar fendency
is seen during the war in urban rates. These rates in Austria are
generally lower than rates for the whole country.
. Legislation dating back to 188b attempted to protect the mother
at work in a factory by prohibiting her employment for four weeks
foliowing confinement. Compulsory sickness insura,nc€ institu&ed in
1888 made it possiblo for. working mothers to receive maternity
benefit. The training and'practice of nidwives were regutated by
the State
Private organizations in some eities aided by municipal funds
carried on all infant-welfare work, such ari consultations for well
babi.-s and the like. Their development dates from the early years
of the present century. Private lunds also undertook an in[,rioy
some tirne between 1910 and 1913 into the c&usesof infant mortalit5' in Austria, with the object of providing a basis for future work
in a national institute of infant welfare. The opening of this institute
was somewhatdelayed by the war.
unofficial work during the war wa,s expressed chiefly through the
war sponsorship society, which established centers, aided n6rsing
anrl expedtantmothers, and assistedwomen in confinement. Othei.
plivate societiesinterested in the welfare of infants extended their
g'ork. Consultation centers, which had been comparatively few in
number before the war, were established in great numbers by these
societies. A few rural centdrs were opened, and the need for rural
n Ths ouly complete Provinces for which figuros are ayailablc.
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work was widely agitated. The imperial institute for the protection
of mothers and infants, which in 1915 rvas finaliy opened, provided a
training school for welfare rvorkers. Tlained workers were more ant.
more in denand. Every efiort was made through the centers, ti:rr
welfare workets, rvritten propaganda, &nd courses for motliers tc
teach mothers the importance of breast feeding their babies. Trr
order to increase the number of breast-fed infants, nnrsing aliorvantl'r
were given to mothers, sometimes by prir-ate agencies, sometimes by
the Goverrlment through ifis,insurance system.
Special steps to pror.ido pure milk ior mothers and young children
u'ere taken during the war by both ministerial order and municilial
action. Private and municipal agencies \\'ere active in furnishing
nourishing menls for expectant and nursing mothers. Several
municipal and provincial offices of public guardians, whose function
was the supervision of chilclren boln out of l'edlock, exlended tireir
They
work drrring the war to include the l'elfare of all infants'
financial
in
and
at
confinement
gave
assistance
established centers,
wiih
the
sick
bcni'1it
coopernted
pregnB,ncy,
some c&ses during
societies in order to increase breast feeding, and arranged courscs in
cbild care for mothers.
Cooperation bet*'een public and private work was sought through
representation of each on local committees. The ministries of social
x'elfare and of public health, both created cluring ihe r'var, assisted
also in bringing about this cooperation.
An increasilg recognition during the war on the part of the Government of its responsibilitv toward tire infant population ancl of tho
need for child conserration is manifest, in Governlnent measrrres'
'Ilic ministries of social welfare and of public health were each
charged with sorne phase of i,nfant-welfare work. In 1918 pubiic
funds became aYailable in small amounts for ir:-fant mortality rn-ork,
chiefly, howevet, for work in districts rvitii an unusually high infant
At the s&me tirle a rninisterial eircular sent out to irll
rnoltality.
political authorities set forth in detail the lines along which deveiopment in infant-r-elfare x-ork should be made.
Separatiou allowances u'ere trn-ice increased during the v'ar. The
sickness insrranc€ law rvas a,lso amended in 1917 to proride for a
more genorouematernity bene{it and nursing premiunts for all insured
women. The Governnrent subsidized a nursing fund for uniris,.rr.ed
wornen. At the same time compulsory confinement rest was exterided
to six weeks.
A:r increase in the number of ernployed women caused t'he opening
of numerous day nurseries and also of centers caring for children cf
preschool age during the motlierc' absence at rvork. The nurllries
and centers r'.'ere prir.ate enterprises. llegular medical supervision
of these institutiorrs became rnole and urcu'ecustornory.
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BEI,GI[iI\{.
INTRODUCTION.
Bclgium shared early in the modern infant-r/elfare movetnent.
Whcrr thtr war came the country was familiar with the main types of
inf aut-rvelfari: work.
'!.nble XtrA shows that, like every other belligercnt countr.v,Belgiurn sufferetlan unprecedentedfall in the birtii rate during the first
.,tcrlr of the war.
Teer,r XIA.-

Numberof tir:ebirths per 1,000of thepopulation.\

jiJil'"'*"i{"1lilllp,'u,,",0,p.Bee.
i-;1tt?'ili.ii1l1"'#,"Jill
I
Not availbblo.

A t|cmeulous fall in the birtir rate and fisc in infant mortnlity
tlcre ilcr-itehle under the conclitions prevailing during 19i4-1913.
ft is rrot surprising, therefore, even with resources at a minim''lmr
iit:rt e-iery effort slroulci have been made to continue the prewar
ryttrk fgr consirr.,.ing infant life. Rut, the expension, coordinalion,
and aclapta.tion of this earlier $'ork duriDg invasion and Y,'arforrn a
rernarkable chapter in the historv of infant-rvelfare work'
rn tlie rvorrls of Dr' Lttcas, "It is genelally svldut'tr that infant conclitiotrs are on the whole better than normal, that class having bcen tiie
object of sleat solicituile since the beginning of the war."1
INFANT.IVELFARE

WORK

BEFORE THE

WAR.

LEGISLATION AND COVERI{MENT AID.
Belgium was one of a numltcr of Iluropean countries rvhich had
earh. ena'ctetl a, larv providing for a conlinement rest for the factory
mother. Ttris law, passedDei:ember 13, I889, prohibited the factorY
There
ornpkrvrnent of an.,'lyoillan within four weeks aftcr childbirth.
for
maternitlpro.rision
with
health
itlsurance
no
compuisory
\1'AS
beneiit, so that the rnother u'as rvithout public {inancial as-qistiirtco
tlut,ing this period, though compelled bv law to desist frorn r.or' -.
-r,
ut;p. ;r'
** **,."i
"*;J"*,
".-*t*b;Jt?, "r.'
7L

E
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Women in confinementwere protected by the State regulation of
midwifery. Trvo royal decreesissuedon Decomber30, 1884,brought
schools of midwifery under Government supervision an<l prescribetl
the coursefor midrvives. The decreeprovided that clinics for practical work must be attached to all schools. In order to be admitted to
the school & woman must be betrvoon18 and 30 -vearsof age; she
must prosont a certificate of good conduct, must be able to read ancl
write the language in which instmction is given, and must know elementar;r arithmetic. The course lasts two ye&rs. Theoretical
instruction includes anatomy, ph.1'siology,obst'etrics,the theory of
operations,hygieno, and medical ethics. Practical instruction consists of practice on a dumrnv and the managementof labor and, in
the secondyear, assistanceat difHcult casesof confinement. A ro-val
decreeof ,Iuly 1, 1908,prescribeclthe program of the final eramination
of midwives. This is to consist of anatomv, physiology, obstetrics,
hvgiene (including infant hygiene),and medical ethics. On the same
date a royal decreewas issuedregulating the practice of midwifery.
It prescribesin detail the duties of the midwife torn'ardthe patient end
the baby, and the rules of cieanliness:it enumeratosthe casosr'vhena
physician should be called. The midrvife is, however. subject to no
systernaticsupervisionor inspection after she begins to practice.
In support of both private aud municipal t ork for infants the
State gave subeidies.n This aid rvas extendeclto appror-edinfant
consultations and milk depots. Up to 18t5 crdches for children
under 2 had been subsidizedby the State, but in that vear public
assistancewas discontinued,tirough subsidiescorrtinuedto be gii-en
to 6colesgardierrnes,or infant schooiscaring for children over 2 1.ears
old and up to school age.5
PRIYATE AND MUNICIPAL ACTIVITY.
"Private charity," s&vs & Belgiarr reportr "freed from the trammels
which impede the normal development of everc ofrcial organization,
has shown itsolf more progressive lthan oflicial rvor]<], and a numiier
of agencies have tried to organizo preventive aid, especially for tlie
prot'ection of children."6
The first milk depots or gouttes de lait rn'ere established through
private enterprise durirrg the closing -,-earsof the rrineteenth'century.
They were practically identiaal with the origrnai goutte de lait in
Paris. Infants rvho could not be breast fed l'ere provided wi'th rnilk
and were regularly weighed and examined b;r a physician.
Side bv side x,ith the milk depot t-as the infant consult'ation center,
which also had a tr'rench origin. Here the emphasis was entilel.l' cin
. Keller, -\., und Iilumker, Chr. J.: S4uglingsfiirsorge und Kinderschutz io dsn l)uopa,ischen Staaten,
p.28.
t Buisson, I. E.: Dictiomaire ile Pctiagogieet d'Instruction I'rimate, part 1, wl.2'p.L876,
. Irojet de loi iDstil,ualt l)(Euvre Nationale de I'Enfance, {liambre des Ileprdsentants, No. 64, p. 10.
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breast feeding. Mothers were encouraged,usuallv by moans of sma.ll
gifts of food, clothing, or medicine,to nurse their babies.T The babies
were kept under constant supervisionby the doctors in chargeof the
centers and l'ere weighed eyerv tu'o rveeks. volunteer xorkcrs
assistedthe doctor at the consultationsand gar-eh.;gienic acl-"'ice
ard
instruction to the mother. By 1g14 there x.ero E3 of these infaritrvelfare centers in the country, of wiiich 18 r",-erein Brussels ancl its
suburbs,6 in the rest of Brabant, 6 in the lrro.:i'ce of Altrverp, 15 in
the Province of Liege, 13 in Flast tr-landers,Z in lfest ]landers, 14 in
Hainaut, 2 in Limburg, 1 in the Province of Namur, and 1 in Lurembourg. About 70 of theseinfant consu-ltationswere ]ocated in territory which was invaded during the l-ar.o
Iv'hilo both weuare centers and milk depots were usualrv established and maintained by private agencies,i, f"ro' 'u"r. organizedand
directed by municipal, communal, or provincial air.tirorities.r AII
$ ere ontitled to the State subsidr-if they were properh organized
and conductedby a phrsician and rvereopln to in.pection. Ilrr.ome
cases cities gave subsidies also to consultation centers gnd '''ilk
stations establishedby private funds.
Two cantee's for motherr (cantinesmaternelles)v,ereopened,one
hv an infant-rvelfare center in Brussels and orie br- the bureau o{
charities in Antwerp. These canteensgave one meal a day free of
charge to any expectant mother from the fifth mo'th of pregrrancrand to any nursing mother aslong as shocontinuedto mrrseher child.,
In October, 1903, the Ligue Nationale pour ia protection de
I'Enfance du Premier Age (national ieague for the protectio' of
infants) was organized through prir.ate initiati'e and financed bv
private resources. 'rhe purposeof the leaguew&s "to rvork for a more
extensive application of infant h-r-giene,to centralize infant-N.eifare
agenciesin order to facilitate their common rrork, to collect all
information rolating to the protection of infants, and to searchfor
and to test all rn'elfareme&suresin order to be able to sriggesttliem
to the charitable organizations,pubiic tl*tirorities, and otrrer bodies
intending to do anythir"rgfor the protection of endangeretlchildren.'',0
Practically all infant-u'elfare n-ork in existenceaff.rliateditself with
this association,and as a result of its acti'ities a nr,rmberof new
infant-welfare centersand milk stations rrere established.
The league endearored,through pamphlet^s,
lectures, and courses,
to educate the public in tlie importa'ce of proper infa.t ca.re. It
6l,roj€td€loinstituanil,(EuvreNations1edel,ED-fance,.ou-o'ffi
i Kcller,.!', und Klumiier, a hr. J.: S&uglingsfiirsorge und Kinderschutz

in den Europiiischen gtrxlen.
p. )i.
i Ibid., pp. 27-28.
'! i xojet de loi instituant l'(Eurro Nationale de I,EnImce, chambre
des Relrdsentants. No, 6,1,r.25j
r0 Kellor,4., und Klumker, Chr, J,: Sbuglingsfiirsorge
und Kinderscbutz ju de! Europiiischolstaalen,
99,26-2l.
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on infa[t
also distributed throughout Belgium leaflets for rnothers
carc aud li'i'giene.
of rvliich
In i910 Jav ,turseries or crdches numbered aborrt 50,
these t'ere
Rrussels witir its suburbs had 17' Tire majoritr of
privateiyorvned.Liege.'had6municipalrrurseries,butrroother
subsidized
iit. o'. Provi,rce maintiirred nurseries, although a number
in sorne
up
seb
$'ere
(6colcs
gardiemres)
schools
them.r2 Ilfant
('ommunes for child.ren bets'een 3 and 6 -vearsoid' There i'he chilclren
ale &\4.4y.
are fcd and cared for during lhe hourc that their parents
'fhev have a program consisting o{ Froebel games, singing' simple
schools are
language le..on., munual wotk, and g1-mtrastiCs. T'hese
sribsidized by the State.'s

INFANT.WELFAREWORK DURING THE WAR.
oRGANIZATIONUNDERTHENATIONAICoMMISSI0NFoRFooDREI,IEF"
Very soon after the outbreak of the $'ar voluntary infant-rvelfrrre
-*-asgreatcr than o'er,
ug"rr"i.. discovered that,, although the need
resrrur(:es'
tliey coulcl not continue ttreir activities because of restricted
of tle
committee
iocal
the
Ma"r,' of them appiied for assistance to
ct
Secours
de
(Comit6
National
national commissiotr fol food relief
of
tho
days
opening
in
the
cl''\lirnentation), which had been organized
'l\'itir the assi'*tance of
n,ar and r,vasfunctioning all over the country
appeals for. aitl
,!s
iucreased
mirristers of several neutral countlies.
rnore pres*ilrq,
beczrrne
came in and the problern of infant noulishtnent
for infantdepartment
decided to establish a separate
ih"
"o-*irsion
of
the lo.al
work
rvelfare work and to centralize the irrfant-N.elfare
Febfounded
committees. This department of the cornmission'n-as
ageninfant-rrelfare
ail
ruary zo, 1915.14 In a circular adclressed to
lt expressed its purp'se of corning to the aid of administrative
of help' It
"i"authorities and agen.ies assisting any cliildren in need
it t'as
vrhen
s'elfare
infant
rva,. the intention of the department on
in
ah'eadf
organi;rations
first organized to limit its activitv to aiding
ali
chiileach
to
in
order
existen"ce,but it soon became apparent that
August' 1915'
drcn new'organizations r+'ould have to be crcated' in
to estallcommission
the department was authorized by thc Dational
(gouttes
and
lait),
de
lish ne.s,infant consultations and milk stati'.rns
and
for
babies
for
sick
in october of the same year to open canteens
nursing artd expectant mothers.
months later (Ju6- 1, 1916) a special division was created
A f;
to placed-orrt
to look after food for children, as distinct from aid
-t,
t;;-""n""*t****
o-u"t'r. ;;,, a,,*." *r. tt tn Go**" ""0 o*;;*'"
"
pP.38-39.
rt Internationales Kongressfiir Siiuglinssfiirsorg€, Berlin' 19ii, pp' 677-678'
p' 778'
13Buisson, F.: Dictioanaire de I'ddagogieet d'Instructicn PrimDire,pt' 1' vol' 1'
p' 18'
r{ projet de loi instituant l'(Euvre Nationale de l'Dnfance, Chambre des Reprdsentants, No' 04'
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and abandonedchildron and orphans. This division, the comrnissiorr
de i'Alirnentation de l'Enfance, beganits work on Julv 1, 1gr6.rb
A provincial committe€ w&s appointed for each provi.ce,
and a
local committee for each communJ. Each agencywas regularry
inspectedby both the national commissionand theprovincial c-ommittee.
The latter made half-yearly roports to trre national commission. ,lhi
corrununeand the Province each bore one-third of the expenseof tire
work, the national commissionpaylng the remaining third.re
Freo aid rvas extended to any family v-ith an in-comeof less
tha'
175francs a month for the first personand 50 francs a mo'th for
each
of the other membersof the family. part payment was exactedfrom
all other families having ]ess than 225 fiancs a month for the fir.st
personand 60 francsfor eachof the remaining membersof the famiJy.
Nevertheless,provincial committeesmight, ui th"i" discretion,reduco
this standard.
INFANT

FEEDING.

No food for childre:r under B was provided except in connection
with an iufant-consultation center.lz rhe consultations were
conducted by a ph.vsicianassistedbv severarvoluntary workers. Each
i'fant was weigired everv t*-o weeks; after the firrt year rveighings
'ere lessfrequent. A_chart was kept of each chilcl, shorvinghow
iis
progresscompared with the nonnal, so that the tloctor coul-cl
keup a
careful watch over the grorrth of the baby and regulate its care antl
diet accordingly. No subsidies were give' to inJant consurtatione
where expert medical care u-asnot furnished.
Ifothers, too, were kept ulder careful supervisionat the centers,
and every efrort was made to assist,then anclto induce them to breasb
feed their babies. voluntarv u,-orker.s
visited the homesof the infants
to help the mother in crrrrying out the nrl.riceof the.physician and to
"overcomo anv prejr.ldi.es" tliat thc rnotiiers might entertain. The
v-rsi.tors
were required to repu.t 'cgurari; to the toctor in crrargeof
their centor
Although motherswereurgedto n'r,. e th eir infants r henerer this was
possib-le,artificially fed babiesr.ere enabledto secureqrilk prepareti
according to formulre at the milli stations, or gouttes de lait.t' Miii(
for tho gouttes de lait rr,'aspurchasedonly frJn such farmers as
accepted the supervisionof tirc nation:ir commission. Farms and colvs
wereinspected. The milk'r'as delir-ereddirectly to the milk stations,
whereit was boiled and put into rrottres. It iras not possibleto dir-ide
thc_milk into feedi.gs bec,ause
of the scar\i1\- of gJassbottles.
l,-p to 7 months infants ''ere given oniy steriiized and sweete'ecl
-r]Ljl"r
age a farinare{}nsfoocl l,as allorryedthem. At i+
lhat
15Proj€t do loi iosti.riaDt 'ouvre
Dp. 19-20.
i't [bid., pp. 23-%.
u l]rid., p. 20.
tr!bi.l., p?,2l-22,

Nsriolare

oe i;r,nilanco, cu"*ria

,r". nupre".or**,

N". u*,
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months coc,oaand a small ration of bread were given, and from 2 to 3
bread ration in
.!-earstho chiid received a ration of soup and a larger
coco&.
to
the
addition
In 1918, 768 centers and milk stations were functioning, with
90,130 in{ants under their c:rre.18
bhil,lt.o over B years old rvho were delicate or rveali ''ere €{ivi,. a
meal each daj,, in addition to tirc ordinaly ratiorr given ,to potx'
Beigians, in canteens estabiished esper:ially for rindernourished aDd
a'ernic cirildren'

THE MILK supply.
.was
done by the committee to assure a sutrlriy
Everthing possible
,n large cities ancl in ser-eral indr'rstrial
cirildren.
for
,nilk
fresh
of
cen+,ersclailies u,ere established, the corvs being brought from Hoilancl
v'hen it u,as impossible to secure a sttrplus from outlvin':; fni'lrs.
Frcsh corv's milk u,as suppicrnented by conclensedand d|ieri miik,
r v l r i , ' i t w a s i m p o r t e d i n . t t o t ' n r o u st l u , t n t i t i e s '
TIIE FEEDING OF MOT}IERS.
The national cotnrnission for food relicf verv eariy in its ar.:iivitr'
f o l i r r f ; r n bw e l f a r e r e a l i z e , i t h a t t h e f e e d i n g o i t n o t l t e t s p r e s c n i t ' t l I
spr.,,ial problem rvhir:h coulcl not be satisfactorily met bv melelt'
in"rcasing rations. For one re&sorr.mothers $/ere only too apt to
clir-icletilL extra footl arnong the membels of their famiiies insir:ad
o{ eating it themseives. To meet this difficulty, eYen beforc the
(i.,r,ttlvrrr nothers who n'ere Unable to attencl tire mothers' canteeus
tirrr,s mater-nelies)had beel given a specially prepared food, knor-'n
as lactigdnt, the basis of rvhir,h \vas & farinaccolts food and mili'.?0
Duliqg th" l,.r"].this r:ustom rvas continucd in ,l'ascs',vherethe mothels
iiYed at too great, a distance from tire canteen i,o take advantage of
its meals.
n all other instan|es, howeYer, the canteen was found to Offer ihe
best solution of the ploblem of feecling expectant and nursing
molhers. The canteens providecl one nourishing meai a day to all
mothers from the iifth month of pregnancy to the ninth month after
confinemeni. As the mother is fi'equtn'ulv in a rvettkened condition
aftcr a lone periotl of nursing, the commission toward the entl of Lhe
war decided that the rnother might continue to rec:eive the meal for
a r r r o n l ha { t e r w e a n i n g '
Attachcd to every canteen rryasa doctor, to supervise the health of
the mother and infant and to advise the mother concerning bt'east
ftretling. tr{others receiving tire dinners generaliy attended & consultation center also.
.Ihese canteens rose in number from 2 to 473 and aided over 7,000
expectant rnothers and almost 14,000 nursing mothers'21
,, t,*n* U,ai ,,*rir*"i a*rt* N"tio*r"a.fintruo.",iitu.rrruu"*"nr*""t""it, *"1i, n' t*
! Ibid., p. 21.
11Ibid., p. 25,
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CRECHES.

Becauseof the prevailing unemployrnerrtduring the war there was 'o
ncld for nex'day nurseries. only one new nursery was establisherJ.
This was at I)inant, u'herethe number of children reft without sur)cLvision when too young to be placedin an orphanagemade it neuess.i'y
to .pen a crbche to receive them. Nurseries aiready in erist,e.r.c,
horvever,continuod their work, receiving subsidies from the co'rmittees.
APPROPRI,dTIONS.

when the infant welfare department of the national commission
for food relief was first established it received from the commission
subsiriies amounting to 50,000 francs a month. The number of
children needins care increased, however, and at tire same time the
cost of necessities rose, so that in a little more than a, year the sum
increased successively to 100,000, 1i0,000, and 200,000 francs, and
finally 4,000,000 francs a month.2a This expenditure incrudecl srh.oi
lunches, as well as infant consultations, gouttes de lait, mothers'
canteens, canteens for sickly children, and crbches. But over. onefourth of the school lunches were gir-en to chiidren betrveen 3 and
6 att,endinq infant schools (6toles gardiennes).
'rhe
cost of feedin.e children up to 3 years old t,as carculated to
har.e been about 10,000,000 francs up to the fall of tglE. X.or
mothers't'anteens the sum of 1,88b,140 francs v,as spent, and for
canteens for delicate children over B years, .;,g21,g8g francs. The
subsidv given by the national cornmission in aid of school lunches
arnounted to 35,374,836 frau:s for the duration of the war.2? These
suirls represent one-third of the total expcnse, since the commune and
the Province each bore a third of the expense.
CREATION OF NATIONAL CHILDEEN'S BUREAU.
The work of the nationai commission for food relief emphasized
the need and desirability of a pelrnanent national organizationchargeil
rvith the prote,:tion of children. A biil provi<ling for a national childi'en's bureau''vas drafted in the last months of the war and introducec
into the Belgian charnber of Representati'es in n'ebruary, 19r g, and
rr-aspassed in September of the same year.28 According to its pro,,.i.
s i u r r s .t h e n e w b u r e a u w i l l r v o r , i f o r t h e e s t e n s i o n a n d a p p l i , a t i o n , , r
s'i.ntific methods of child fivqiene, v'hether in private families or
inrtitr-rtions public or private. ri will encouragc and subsidi:zc
a'j,'nries doinq child-x'elfare 'rvorl<, over which it n'ill exercise an
aiirrrinistrative and a medical control. The bureau will estabiisli
.:":191t:l
in those communes where there are none, anrl
:{.,"t
q trojet d.eloi insiituant l'@u..rc nrii""J.
, i l b i d . . p p .2 1 , 2 8 .
a Moniteur Belge,Sept.26, 1919.

*

a"r**
"""t"".r,

u* aarrr*."*o

*-"*

*
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wherc. they already crist they must mc,et the appro-ral of the bureau.
Local committees on infant consultations will be founed, charged not
onlv rvith the establishmcnt and diret'tion of infant consultations
ancl rvith the local system of feedinq young children, pregnant women,
antl nuising mothers, but also rvith the supervision of placecl-out
chiiciren. Schooi lun,:.hcs may also be provided, according to tlLe
bill , but tiris rvork rviil be under the control of ancther committooTl.re bureau r,,'ill establish or approve colonies {or delicate childrcn.
'rhe exlrenses of the entire scheme of child welfaro will be borne
one-half by the cornmrrne and one-half by the St'ate.

INFANT MORTALITY RATES.
Tablex-tl sir-esthe in{ant,mortality ratesfor Belgiumin five-year
poliods beginning rvith 1E91 and extencling through 1910. The t$'oy"ol' perio,l 1911-1912is added. No rates are available for the wholo
of Belsium after 1912.
T,rnrn XII.-

NuntberoJ dcathsunder 1 Yearper 1,000 lite births'r
Rate.

..:::::::..::.::::::::::.:::.:iI
133i-1;i9.

Period.

Rate.
1 4 10.
t43.2

3ii

16.1.
157.
147.7 l i

I Calculated from the number ol lir.e births and ol infaut deaths in Annuaire Statistique de le Belgiquo
for 1392-19i3.

An official I3elgian publication ma,kes the foilorving statement:
to the iilfant mortality etatistics rthich rve l-ossess for certain localitics'
lccortling
has heen
namell-, Bmssels. Antrverp, and the region oi charleroi, the iniant mortality
consir,lerabli- rlecr.easeclsince the organization of the [infant-rveliare] a.getrcies.''J

Dr. I{illiam Palmer Lucas gives the follorviDg figures for in-fant
mortality in certain parts of Belgium:
Ratc Per1,000lite b'irths.
Bn;ssels:
First trimester 1 9 0 4 - 1 9 0 8 . . . - First semestcrt 9 r 6 - . . Nrrnur:
P e r i o do f 1 9 1 1 - 1 9 1 3 . . . - .
First semester1916--. Ants,erp: InJant rnortalitl' decreased8 per cent (no date given)'

.----- 724
9'+
""

150
84

Dr. Lucas sai's,
X{ons, an iDdustrial center, infarrt rnortalitl-,
hacl increased, thougir there had been a decrease ir} deaths from diarrhea.
In

STIMMARY.
The inf ant-mortalitv rate of Belgium, whilc relatively high before the
war, \r as decrt:asing. Tire (ioYernment regulated the practice of midwiferr. and forbade the emplol-merlt of iromen for {our \\-eeks aftcr
-,
*"*t"t" o*i,,*t", ctt"*;t * ;;t,'*;;;"u, *t' t*, ,';
cr,"-ir*r-,*"ri.*'*
"*;*
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confinement. ft also ai<ledinfant-rvelfarework bv subsidies. Private
enterprise had establishedmilk stations, consultation centers, canteensfor mothers, and dav nurseries. In some casesthese agencies
u.ereaided bv municipal or provincial funds, and in a few instances
municipalities or Pror.incesinitiated such v'ork themselves. Infant
schoolsfor the young children of v'orking parents were openedunder
communal direction in a number of places and received assistance
from the State.
Prompt action rvastaken to protect children under the new conditions brought about by the rvar. All child-rvelfare r.vork wa,s organized earlv in 1915 under a special department of the national
committee for food reiief, with nrovincial and local committees.
l'inancial assistanceup to one-tliird of approved expenditure rvas
extended by the committee to aJ.lagencies,public or prir-ate, interestedin the care of children. This included subsidiesto infant consultations, gouttes de lait, mothers' canteens, children's (ianteons
(feeding delicate children from 3 to 17 vears old), crbches,colonies
for anemic children, and school lunches. The remaining tu'o-thirds
of the expenserras equalh- divided betrveentho Provinces and the
commune. No subsidv rr'asgranted unlessthe character of the work
\{as &pproved by the committee. Nledicalsupervision lyas & prercquisito in everr case, and the necessityfor such supervision was
constantly stressed.
Under this stimulus the number of infant consultationsand scientificallv operated milk stations in the occupied territory increased
from 70 to more than 700; and mothers' c&nteensreached a total of
473, as comparedwith 2 in prer-ar J:ears.
Orving to the paralvsis of industrv and the consequentunemployment no extensionof the crbchetook place in Belgium.
As a resrilt of the rvork of the committee, infant mortality is said
to have decreascdin Brussels, Antrverp, and Charieroi. A realization of the importance of child-x.elfarervork on a national scalo
rcsultedfrom the rrork of the committee. A demand for permanent
national protection of mothers and children cn-stailizedin a bill for a
national children's bure*u, introduced in the cliamber of representafives in Februarv, 1919. The bill provided that half the experrse
of all approved child-r'e.lfare u ork be met, bv State funds. It
enumeratedspecificallythe tvpes of rnork for l'Itich State aid x-ould
be eligible, cor-eringpractically the rvorL done bv the national committee during the rvar, and proposcd th : establishment cf local
committees as administrative bodies. In Septemirer,191g,the bill
was passed.

,4
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FRANCE.
INTRODUCTION.
fn Franeeeeonomic
urgencywasearly addedto humanitarianancl
social reasons for conserving infant life. For many .years there had
existed a lorv and steadily declining birth rate. Vfith the war the
fall in the birth rate, like that in other countries, became more
marked, as Table XIII shows:
Te.sr,oXIII.Year.
191i....-........-......1
1906,-....-....-.......-l
l s n z . . . . . . . . . . . -- .- . . . . 1

Numberof liae births per 1,000of thepopulation.r

Ratc.

Year,

20.6
20.5
1 9 7.

18.8
18.0
11.3

r g J s . . . . . . . . _ . . . . _ . . - . . . 12 0 . 2

I Siatistiqils Cindralo de la France, .\nnusire statistique, lgtt-15. D. 168.
Omciel, Feb.10,1919, annexo,p.105. Provisional frgtiris for 77 Departments only, instoad

ol;{:or"ul

Partly as a result of the diminishing population, France had been
a pioneerin many infant-welf#e measuresand had originated types
of work now almost universally adopted.
\4rhile the larger provincial cities and many smaller towns had
taken steps through work for mothers and infants to lower the infant
mortality rate, the greatest development of the work had beon in
Paris. Many of the available accounts of infant-welfare work in
France deal principally or exclusively with work in Paris. This is
especially true of the war years. fn general the amount and character of work for mothers and infants outside Paris during these
years are only to be inferred from occasionaland isolated references,
so that it is not possibleto picture in any detail the situation throughout X'rance.
INFANT.WELFARE WORK BEFOR,E THE WAR"
GOVERNMENT

PROYISIONS.

Early legislationdealt with bhedependentchild and onlyincidentally
touched upon the child in normal circumstances. The Roussellaw
(Dec. 23,1874) was enacted for the supervisionof children under 2
put out to nurse and of the placeswhere the children were boarded,
whether at the expenseof the Government or of the parent. ?his
practice was very common among Iirench working women. No
further legislative action in behalf of infancy took place until the
173389"-H

8l
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end of the nineteenth century. A ministerial decreeof May 2,1897,
follor,vedon December 20 of the same year by an order containing
regulations,l provided supervisionfor day crdchesand other places
in which children under 3 were being cared for. Medical supervision
was made obligatory.
Legal protection of the mother was initiated by a law (Nov. 27,
1909)guaranteeingto a woman the possibility of rest,without,lossof
her emplovmentfor eight weeksbefore and after the birth of a chilcl.
'lhe employei:was obliged to hold open their placesfor
women thus
incapacitated. No provision was made, however, for reimbursiug
the'woman for the financial loss occasionedby absencefrom work
due to pregnancy and childbirth, or for expensesincident to this
condition. A law intended to remedy harmful influences during
pregnancy by permitting a pregnant woman to leave hcr work at,
any time without becomingliable to penaltiesfor breach of contract
and providing for a rest period for the mother after the birth of a
child was passedon June 17, 1913. By its provisions each X'rench
mother deprived of support, if an employed woman, is assisted
during the confinementrest of four weeks by a benefit,of from 50
centimes to 1.50 francs a day according to the locality in which she
lives. Upon application the woman's case is investigated by the
mayor, and she receiyesher benefit thaough his office. He transmits
a report to the prefect',who in turn reports to the ministry of the
interior. A pamphlet of instructions in the care of the baby, compiled by the Academy of l{edicine, is given to mothers when they
begin to receive the benefit. A woman visitor (dame visiteuse),
who receives from the mayor's office instructions as to her duties,
carries this pamphlet to the mother and at the same time gives her
such advice and help as her circumstancesmake desirable. According to a circular from the ministry of the interior to local ofrcials,
the law is good 6hiefly in so far as it brings hygienic lorowledge to
the mother.l
A nursing premium of 50 centimesdaily was addedto the maternity
benefit by the law of July 30, 1913. The sale of nursing bottles with
Iong tubes had been forbidden by law, April 6, 1910.
An endeavor to raise the birth rate by the encouragementof large
families causedthe passageof a law (July 14, 1913) whereby necdy
parents with more than three children, a father with more than two, or
a mother with more than one child are assistedby a yearly allowance
of from 60 to 90 francs for each extra cb,ild. The amount is to be
determined for each community by the municipal counoil, subject to
the approval of the general council of the Department and the ministry of the interior. A needy parent is described &s one who lacks
t Rovue Pbilantbropique,
April, f898r pp, SU-92O
I Joumal Ofrciel, Doc. ?,, 1913.
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suffieient means to rear the child, but the term is admittedly impossibleto define accurately and whether or not a paront is needy is
to bo determined by local officials and in certain casesby courts of
Iaw.
The Government has for many years regulated the practice of
midwifery. There were midwives of two classes. 'lhere was no
essentialdifrerencein their training. A candidate for the second
class dipioma, however, before admissionto the coursehad to pass
an examination only in certain elementary school subjects,whereas
a candidatefor the diploma of the first classhad to have completed
either a required elementary course or thrbe years in a secondary
school before entering upon her training. A midwife of the secouql
classmight practice only in the Department in which she was trained,
the first-class midwife, on the other hand, might practice anvwhere
in X'rance. Training was both theoretical and practical, and last,ed
two years. It consistedin the first year of the study of anatomy,
physiology, and elementary pathology; in the second,of the theory
and practice of midwifery. Training was given at the m-edical
department of a university, in a preparatory medical school,or in a
maternity hospital. In any case the final examination had to be
given only by the medical department of a university. No midwife
may practice without, certification, and illegal practice is heavily
fined. Midwives are under no systematic supervision. No pupils
are admitted free to midwifery courses, though a few scholarships
may be obtained, usually from municipal authorities. Somemurricipalities also provide midwives for needy women.
The State encouraged infant-welfare work by subsidizing both
municipal and private agencies for maternitSr and child welfare.
Subsidieswere administered through the minister of the interior, to
whom the prefects reported on the activities in their respective
Departments, answering questions as to the financial condition and
character of the wolk of each infant-welfare agency applying for
State aid. Although not fixed by law, the amount of the subsidy
was generally about 20 per cent of approved outlay.3 In a ministerial decree of June 21, 1909, it was stated that those societies
rvould be especially eligible for help which made no religious discriminations, encouragedmaternal nursing, and made a special effort
to teach hygiene and baby care. Before the passageof the law of
June 17, 1913, a large portion of the subsidy was given to societies
extending pecuniary aid to mothers during the confinement rest.
The total amount provided in the 1913budget for infant and maternity welfare was 700,000francs. Over 1,800 applicationshad been
received.a
,
r Journal Ofrciel, Aug. 27,1914.
I Rovuodes lqt4blissements
do Bienlaisanceet d'Asistance, 1914,p.65.
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The establishment and maintenance of institutions for the proteetion and care of infancy was generallyleft before the war to private
individuals and voluntary societies. These societieswere numerous
but uncoordinated.
There were several voluntary agenciesinterested in the care of
the mother. The earliestones,like the Soci6t6de Charit6Maternelle
(mothers' relief societv), founded in 1786, and the Association des
IIdres de X'aniille (organization of mothers of families), established
in Paris in 1836, were concerned with the relief of poor mothers in
money or kind. Relatively early, however; the object of many such
societiescame to be not only the relief but also the hygienic instruction of mothers and the best physical care of both mother and baby.
Such an organizationwas the Soci6t6Protectricede I'Enf ance(society
for the protection of children), 1865,whose chief work was the promotion of breast feeding. The beginningsof the modern emphasis
on prenatal care are discernible in the rvork of the Parisian Soci6t6
d'Allaitement Maternel (societyfor the promotion of breast feeding),
1876,which, aiming to encouragematernal nursing, gave assistance
and advice to both expectant and nursing mothers. It sent visitors
to the homes of the women before and after confinement and ofrered
mothers the opportunity of monthly examinations by a physician
during pregnancy. It also cared for women in preconfinementhomes.
Prof. Adolphe Pinard, of the University of Paris, is cluoted as saying
of the mothers aided in this way that "their babies come into the
world in the best condition, above the average in weight and remarkably well developed."5
Women in confinement were assistedalso by the mutualit6s maternelles (mothers' mutual aid societies),which came into existence20
yearc or so before the war. Any woman might b6long. For four
weeks after chiidbirth or in exceptional dasesfor six weeks, she received a weekly sum of money, varying with the locality. In Paris
it was 12 francs. Thesesocietieswere supported
by the dues of the
-J
participating members, the contributions
honorary members, and
State subsidies.o The mutual-aid societiesoperated in small places
aswell as in large cities. Dammarie-les-Lys,for example,with 1,600
inhabitants, was said to have a, very successfulone. The societies
were permitted to administer the State maternity benefit in the
communities ri'here they worked, and their activities were encouraged
by Government grants.
All maternity hospitals received sick pregnant women, and in praetically every city there were homesfor women during the latter weeks
of pregnancy. In Paris there were 11 maternitgrhospitals directed
t Mornet: La Protection do la Matemitd en Flance, p. 89.
. Revue Philanthropique, February, 1916,p. U5,
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Homes for convalescentmothers had been maintained for many
yearsin Paris ancla ferv of the larger cities of France. In thesehome:s
ipouponnidres) mothers were allorved to staY as long as they nursed
tireir balies, usuaily without money payment. In ma'y cases a
mother was askedto nurse also the child of someother mother rvhorvas
unable to breast feed her baby. Temporary homesfor older chiltlren
during the confinementof the mother were in some casesprovided
by ph"ilanthropicagencies;and domestic assistanceduring confrne*"ttt *u* occasiona-llyfurnished by organizations such as the society
for the promotion of breast feeding.
Cantinesmaternelles(mothers'canteens)for expectant and nursing
mothershad beensince1905a distinctive feature of the infant-u'elfare
servicein Paris. Theseu'ere establishedby the X'ederationdes Cantines Maternelles,a private society, and were later subsidizedby the
State. All women were received without charge and without question from the fifth month of pregnancy until 14 months after confinement. The'only requirement in the case of a pregnant \ry'oman
was the presentationof a certificate as to her condition from one of
the infan^t-consultationcenters, and in the case of a nursing mother
oroof that she fed her child at the breast. Two meals were given
iaily. The number of meals served in these canteensin Paris, in
1913,was 245,365.E
In 1g13a canteenwas openedin Lyons by the municipal authorities. Severalyears carlier socictiesin Nice and in }temirornont had
openodsomewlat sirnilar restanrantsfor mothers in connoctionrvith
milk stations.
The iast tlec,adeof the nineteenth century saw tho rapid growth of
the milk station (goutte de lait) and the <:onsultrttioncerttor (consultation desnourrissons). ln 1890Prof. I{ergott establishedin Nancy
an institution to v-hich mothers deliYcredin the rnaternity hospital
brought their babies one month afberbirth for examination. They
vrere-paicla sma,Ilsum, if satisfactbry plogresswas being made. It
was in 1892, however, that the flrst rea,l consrrltation cerrter was
installed by Dr. Pierre Budin, nt the charit6 maternity hospital in
s Bulletin de I'Acaaldmie do M€d€cine' Dec. U, 1918'p' 568'
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Paris. Tlere chiidren of mothers delivored in the hospital were
arimittetl for regular medical supervisionup to 2 years o{ ag'e. After.
the death of Budin his friends and students establishedbv subscription (llay, 1909) the Pierre Rudin foundation, the objeet of which
rvas to open consultation centers and to trelpmaintain them.o The
foundation was supportedby tire subscribedfund, by private contributions, and by Governmcnt subsidies.
Darly in 1914, under t'he direc,tionof the department of public
relief for the Department of the Seine and receivingfinancial assistancefrom it, a gonsult,atigncerrterlras estatrljshedin eaohone of tbe
1l maternit)' hospitals of the city. The center was open to all
mothers of the distri,:t, insteatl of being restricted to the $rontell
deliveredin the hospital$'ith which the cerrterwas connecteri. At tendance,it is said, n'as general anC not confinedto the verv poor.
I'he Ligrra ContreIa Mortalii;6Infantilc (leaguefor the preventionof
infant mortality), founded in 1902, \vas very active in encouraging
centers all over the countr.v. Cerlters rverc rnaintained also bv
various private .societies,snch as the society for the promotion rrf
breast feeding,in Paris, and the mutual-aid societies. As a result of
infant-conclrltatirirlcenters
the activitSrof thesevarious organiza,tions
n'erewidely distributed throughout I'tance, in snall towns as we,llas
in large eities.
At the centersmothers rvereaclvisedas to the care and feeding of
'Ihe chief
ttreir babies, who were regularly weighed and examined.
work of the centerrvasto encouregematernal nursing, and in order to,
assistTroormothers to brcast feed their infa.ntsa srnall nursing premiurn l'as usually givcn. Consult,ationsfor pregnant wonren were
not uncornmon. All the large centers in Paris maint,a'inodthem.
Lille since1907had had half a tlozen. \\-asqriehalin the I)epartment
of Norcl was said to have a particr:larly successfulcentgrfor erpectant
mothers.'o Some centersga,Yecoursesto mothers in infant hygiene
in addition to medical advice and supervision. The centerscrcated
bv the department of public relief in Paris made a special point of
srrch teaching and rvere known as institutp de pr-:6riculture(chilclwclfareinstitutes).
Ph5'sicians,in many casesinfant speoialists'directeclthe wot'li of
the consultation centers in every instance. The doctorwas assisted
by orreor rnore vohrnteerworkers. Volunteer workers alsodid bome
visiting in connectionrvith some centels, though home visitirl€lwas
not a universal cristom.
Soon after the establishmcnt,of the first ,'enter the first,milli dopot
was openedin ?aris in connectionwitn a dispensaryby Dr. Variot,
a u'ell-knownleaderin infant-welfaremeasures. A year later (1894)
e Reyue Philanthropique, June, 1909,p. 283.
r0 Mornet: La Protoction de ]a Matomitd en France, p. 76.
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e goutte de lait (as the milk station was then for the first,time callecl)
was instituted by Dr. Dtrfour in X'ecamp. At the goutte de lait Inilk
was dispense<l
to thosebabiesrp'hocould not be brcast fed. Regular
weighingand the keeping of recordsformed an impoltant part of the
work of the clepots,and medical supervisionof the infants s/as const,ant. fn fact, a large number of milk stations were operatedas part
of a consultation center. In 10 )tearsafter the est,ablishmentof the
tle
first milk dcpot there wefe oyer 100 tou'ns in France with gout+"es
lait,. The majority of them u'ere philanthropic enterprises,aided by
ihe municipality, but in many towns thev were rna-intainedentirely
by citv firnds, as in Narrtes and lllbei;f, which were among the first
to support public urilk stations. The gouttes de lait atlmitted all
babios,somefree, others pa1ing aeeordingto their means. State aid
was availahle for' both the consultation center and the milk station.
The teachingof infant care to yollng girls had receivetlsome atr'ention. ln Ilordeanx, for example, in 1.997,the Ecoie des M6res
(schoolfor mothers) was establishedthrotrgh private philanthropv.
The school taught the e,lementsof infant hvgiene to girls betrveen11
and l3 and ac'commodatcdover 150 pupils. The movernentto givo
sinrilar collrses to children in the grammar antl high schools of
southn'esiernFrancc receivedimpetrrsfrorn the successof this school.
In Paris duriug 1902-3 Dr'. Pinard himself gave Iectures to st:hool
girls on tho care of the infant.ll Some centerchold elasscsin baby
care for growing girls. This w-asespeeiailytrue of centers established under the auspicesof the Ligue Contre la Mortalit6 Infantile.
A large number of dav nurseriesor crbchesv-erein cristence. The
by private funds, hatl beenopenedirr Paris in 1844.
first one, firrancer-l
rlbmall chargewasmadefor eachchild. Tlrreevearslater the Srrci6t6
dc.sCrdches(clavnursery society) wa^cformed in order to standardize
u-ero
the crbchesrapidly eoming into e.tistence. Municipal crDche,s
common. Private as rvell as munieipal institutions had since 1862
been assistedby the State. By 1909there were 67 crdehesin Paris,
44 in the Department of the Seirre,and 323 in other departmonts.l2
These figures probably includc about 30 crdches n'hir:h factory
o\\,nershad installed in or near the factory for their women wqrkers.l3
Ecolcs maternelles (nursery schooh) were & part of the prtblicschool system. Communities with a strfficient number of children
from 3 to 6 were obliged to maintein them, but attendancowas not
compulsor-y. The object of these schoolswas to give small children
sueh care as they n'orrld receivein a good home nursery. Rest and
play and short, simple Iessonsin languageand sensetrainirg made up
the schoolday. Theseschoolswere open all day until 6 or 7 o'clock
in the ovenmg. A miclday meal was sert'ed.
12Mornet: La Protection de la Materoitd en France, p. 270.
It Ibid', PP, 278-282.
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INFANT.WELFAREWORK DURING TIIE WAR.
IN PARIS.

On August 4, lgt4, Paul Strauss,president of the national league
for the prevention of infant rnortality, proposed the creation of a
special organization for the proteotion of mothers and babies in Paris
cluring the war. By September 1 of that year the O-fficeCentral d'
AssistanceMaternelle et Infantile (central office for the assistanceof
mothers and infants) was opened under the department of public
relief. The oft-repeated purpose of the organization was, in the
words of its president,Prof. Pinard:
During the entire war, and in every part of the military govelnment ol Paris, to
assureto every needy woman who is pregnant or who has a baby less than 3 years old
the social, medical, and legal protection to which she has a right in a civilized society.
To see that no wolnan is lorgotten and no child ignored.ra

It is to Prof. Pinard's annual reviews of the work of the organization that we ere nainly indebted for our knowledge of the work in
Paris during the war years. The central ofi.ceworked in cooperation
with lying-in hospitals and with private naternity and inJant-welfare
societiesalready establishedin order, by unifying the work, to make
it as efrcient as possible. At least one society under this encouragement undertook entirely Dewlines of work. The (Euvre des Crbches
Parisiennes, for example, concerned only with day nurseries before
August, 1914, began after the war to establish preconfinementand
lying-in homes. To thesesocietiesthe central office referred mothers
upplyr"g to the departnent of public relief for aid, when the resources
oi tt if public maternities were exhausted. fn support of these
" organizationsit gave 1.50 francs a day until January, 1916,
private
and then 2 frutt"" a day, for each woman cared for in the private
maternityho&es.16 Its contributions to private agenciesfunctioning
in that part of Paris under military goyernlnent increased from
96,150francs in 1914to 153,969francs in 1915.16As a part of the
department of public relief the central office drew its funds from the
of philanthropic persons,and from municipal, depart"orrttibotio*
mental, and St'atesubsidies'
The care of expectant mothers w&s an important part of the work
of the central off.ce. "Prenatal c&re,'.'said Piof. Pinard,l? "should
begin the moment it is certain that a &other is pregnant'" During
thJ first year of the war (Aug. 1, 1914, to Aug. 1, 1915) the publie
rnaternity homes almost tripled the number of their beds for pregnant
women.'d Such maternity homes as the Asile St. Madeleineand the
ri Butletin de l'Imddmie de Mddecine, Dec. 19, 1916,p' 540.
t5 Revuo Philanttrropique, Novomber, 1916,p.532.
r. Ibitl., p 536.
r? Bulletin de I'Acaddmie ds M€decine, Oct. 5, 1915,p. 344'
ulbid,p.345.
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Asile Michelet increasedtheir preconfinementwork. The society for
the promotion of breast feeding and the new organization of Paris
trr.t."ri.r alonecaredfor ahnost3,500pregnantwomen,leboth societies
having established several homes for expectant mothers during the
first uronths of the war. As a result of this type of activity, Pinard
states that there was practically a colnplete disappearance.ofaccidcnts during pregnancy.20
Of the 37,085births in Paris during the first year of the rvar, over
33,000took place under the care of the central offi.ce,the greaterpart
of thetn in institutions, though public aid was extended to a few
confinementsin private homes.zl In the second year of the war,
95.2 per cent of all births in the city were caredfor'by the department of public relief as comparedwith 78.5 per cent in the yea.rpreceding the war.22 By the fourth year the number had risen to 97.3
per cent." Lcss than 100 women, in other words, were confined
without public aid. The military government of Paris provided
motors day and night to carry the women to and from the hospitals'
Beforo the war ambulance service for the maternity hospitalshad
beenseverelycriticized.'?a
In the early months of the war the number of beds available for
women convalescingfrorn childbirth rose from 260 to 400.'5 Evcry
effort was made in the convalescenthomes to prepare and teach
rnothers to nurse their infants, and so successfulwas the work
directed to this end thal it is said not one wom&n was encountered
who, having beenrecently confined,had no breast milk for her baby.'o
The efiect of ttt" nursing home, according to Dr.'Lesage, general
secretaryof the central office,was to increasethe number of nursing
mothers, to decreasethe nulnber of abandonedbabies, and to reduco
almost to zero infant m.oltality ah.ong the babies cared for in the

I

home.16

One of the first difficulties encountered by the central offi.cewas
with regard to feeding. Breast feeding was encouragedat every
consultation center in practically every case by means of nulsing
premiums in addition to instruction and medical advice. So great
was the importance attached to it that if in{trnts were unable to be
breast fed they-were in some casesgiven human milk from a special
bottle. Some of the consultation oenters employed incubators for
prematurely born or delicate children, and if their own mothers
relbid., PP. 345,346s lbid., Felr. 16, 1915,p. 234.
a Ibid., Oct. 5, 1915,p,346.
a lbid., Dec. 19, 1916,PP. 542, &ll.
o lbid., Dec. 17, 1918,p.565,
z Mornet: La Protection de l8 Matemitd on Frsnce, p. 105.
6 Bulletin de I'Acaddmie de tr{ddecins, Oct' 5' rglS' p. 349 and tr'ob. 16' 1915,p' 23{.
rIbid., Feb. 16, 1915,p.234.
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could not nurse them they were fed by mothers having sufrcient
milk to feed an extra baby. AJthough breast feeding had been
officially recommendedby the Academy of Medicine and every effprt
was made to secureit wherever possible,a number of infants had to
be artificially fed. Early in the war large quantities of condensed
milk were stored in the department of public relief in caseof future
need. tr'rom August 2 to September 15, lgl4, there was a serious
shortagein the milk supply for Paris. This was met in part by the
provision of milk for babies from a herd of cows provided bv the
city. About 12,000 liters from this herd were distributed daily,
some of it either free or at cheap rates, much of it through infantwelfare societiesand centers.2TThis distribution continued throughout the war. The gouttes de lait increased their work, and free
meals for nursing and expectant mothers were liberally provided by
the mothers' canteens. The rule whereby women were not received
until the fifth month of pregnancy was abolished,and any woman
from the beginning of pregnancymight obtain meals at the canteens.
After the meal mothers were usually given advice as to the feeding
of their babies and young children. 'lhese canteensgave 1,018,241
meals during the initial 12 months of the war. At least one of
these canteensfed childrenbetween2and6.2L
A decreasein attendance,hoq.ever, c&me in the following year,
attributed by Pinard to the widespread employment of women,
although even in 1917-18 (Aug. 1 to Aug. 1) almost three times as
many dinnersweregiven asin the year befor6the war.28
Under the stirnulus of the department of public relief there was a
growth in the number of consuitation centers. The number of
mothers attending the centers also increased early in the war. X'or
i4stance,in 1912 there were 1,380motherr in attendance and 6,500
consultations at the child-rvelfare institute connected wit! the
Ifaternit6 hospital. In 1915,despite the fewer number of i:rfants
born, the number of mothers in attendancehad risen to 1,785,while
the number of consultations had grown il much.greaterproportion,
reaching in that year 11,050.,e After 1915, however, a rapid and
progressively growing decreasein the number of babies brought to
the centers was noted. Of six centers in one district two were closed
becauseof a lack of babies. ft was said that in many places there
were literally no babies to bring.
Suggestionsfor compulsorygttendanceat centerswere put forward
by physicians who contendedthat the country's interest in the infant wassupreme,aboveeven that of the parent, and that attendance
a Bulleti.n de l'Acaddmie
2 Buuetin de l'Acad6mie
tEBulleth de l,Acaddmie
2eReport on tho Physical

de Mddecine, Oct. 5, 1915,p. 346.
de Mddecine, Dec. 19, 1916,p. S45.
de Mddicine, Dec, U, 1918,p. 568.
Welf&rs ol Mothe$ aDal Childr€n, Vol. U, p, 96. Comegie United Kingdo@
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et centem, like attendance at public schools,should be obligatory.
In someDepartments,as in Yonne,where the consultationcenterwas
espociallywell organized, this had been done in the caseof mothers of
infants receiving public assistance. Motherc who do not attend, it
was asserted,should be compelledto sendto the authoritiesa monthly
certificateof the condition of their babies.3o
Pinard believed that the results of the work of the central ofrce
were satisfactory enough to jristify the establishmentin Paris and
elsewhereof a permanent organization to do similar work after the
war'31
rN THD PRovINcES.
With ihe exception of invaded districts infant-welfare work continued in all the Departments of X'rancewhere it was already under
wav, judging from the amount of the State subsidiesallocatedto the
diflerent Departments and the list of agenciesreceiving the money
as compared with similar lists for prewar subsidies.s2In 1915 a
sum was set asidefor infant-welfare work in the invaded Provinces.
This money was intrusted to the leaguefor the provention of infant
mortality, to be held until the opportunity should come to distribute
it; as parts of the occupied Provinces were regained, the reserve
fund was used to reestablishmaternity and infant centers.s{
The agenciesmost active in furthering measuresfor infant protection were the mothers' relief society, the mutual-aid societies,
and the societyfor the protection of children. The first two societies
received largor subsidiesfrom the national treasury than before the
war, becauseof their increasedactivities.s
"Private beneficence," said Dr. R. Raimondi, director of the
institut de pudriculture of the University of Paris, "always supported
by municipal, departmenthl, or State budgets has increased the
number of refuges for expectant mothers and mothers with their
infants." 30 Infant consultations increasednot only in Paris, but
also in other towns and in the country. "Bordeaux,t' continued
Dr. Raimondi, "Hafre, Marseille, Lyon, Tours, and Vienne (Isdre)
were especiallyactive. In Lyon, in addition to the extended work
of the consultation centers, three canteensfor mothers were established by the city." zz
The mutual-aid societies and the society for the protection of children made a special eflort to found consultation centersand gouttes
de lait throughout the country. In the larger cities, including
sRevuePhilenthropiquo, Match, 1916,p. tgl.
uBulletindel'Acsd€mio
de Mddccine, Dcc. 17, 1918,p. 561.
aRevu6 Phllanthropique, March, 19f3, pp.603-648; November, 1915,pp.327-338; September' 1916,pp.
431-444,and October, 19t7, pp. 512-518.
3' Rovue Philanthopiqus, Juno, 1915,p. U4.
$ Journsl 0frciel, Sept. 3, 1915.
s Maternity and Child Welfare, Septcmber, 1918,p. 303.
t liulletin des Usinos ale Gueno, Aug. 19, 1918,p. 13i1.
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Paris, both maintained centersl in the smaller towns, one or the
other. At the third congressof the mutual-aid societies (1918)
the following resolutions with respect to consultation centers were
adopted:'8
That supervision of pregnancy be introduced as soon as possible in all the mutualaid societiesand be considered as a fundamental function of these societies.
That this supervision be both medical (and in that case to be carried out as much
as possible through pregnarrcy consultations arranged preferably under the direction
of the society) and educational (this to be carried through home visiting of the pregnant membersof the society) * * *
That a strict control over the bringing up of infants be organized in all the mutualaid societies,this to be carried out as much as possible through infant consultations
conducted under the direction of the society.
That a real and effective supervision be continued until the end of the second yea^r
of the child's liJe.

Much difrculty was introduced into the work by the mobilization
of doctors.'. An infant consultation without a consulting physician
was &n anoma,lyin France, as it is more a,ndmore becoming everywhere, and centers in charge of trained nurses 'lrere unknown.
An attempt was made during the war to bring the benefitsof the
consultation center to infants in small communities. In the summer
of 1914, for example, the genera,lcouncil (administrative body)
of the Department of llautes Alpes establishedtraveling consultations in the Department, which were held once or twice a month during
the summers of 1914 and 1915 in villages of four communes.se
Efforts were alsomade by the large cities,particularlv Paris and Lyon,
to extend the work for mothers and infants to the surrounding
country.
MIDWIFERYSERVICE.
fn August, 1916,the second-class
midwife of inferior educationwas
abolishedin order to securea better type of candidate. A number
of the less educated ones already certified, however, continued to
practice as i4 England. In remote country districts, too, the m&trone,
or old "handy wom&n," was only too often resortedto as a friend in
need. Pinard in 1918commentedon the necessityof ridding remote
districts of the matrone and of providing such places with properly
trained midwives.{o
BABY WEEKSAND EXHIBITS.
The urgency of reaching the rural districts and small towns was
partly responsiblefor a campaign carried on by the leaguefor the
prevention of infant mortality and the CommissionPermanentede
PreservationContre la Tuberculoseen France (societyfor the prevention of tuberculosisin tr'rance),aided by the American Red Crossand
c Rewe Philanthropique, July, 1918,pp. 3U+12.
e Ibid., July, 19U, pp. 332-333.

o Ibid., June, 1978,p.271,
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the RockefellerFoundation. On January 6, 1918,the traveling child
hygieneexhibit was openedin Chartres,the first of its kind in France.
Equipped with moving-picture apparatus, models, literature, and
attractive posters and charts, the motor truck carrying the exhibit
traveled through the countryside, teaching the hygiene of maternity
and infancy, and covering in January and February the l)epartment
of the Eure et Loir. fn its first 10 days it reachedthrough lectures
and demonstrationsalmost 5,000persons.
Other exhibits did similar work in various parts of the country,
sent on their way by the Red Cross in cooperationwith the French
Government aswell asv'ith the great social agenciesat wori<in tr'rance
for the protection of mothers and infants.
Dunkirk in April, 1915,held an infant-hygieneexhibit under municipal auspices. In April, 1918,a baby-savingshowrvas held in Lyon.
It ran for three weelis and reached thousandse-,zeryclay. The object of the exhibit was not only to crea'r,e
an enthusiasticpublic opinion
in favor of infant protection but also to assistin training the home
visitorc who were to demonstrate the principles of infant hygiene in
French homes'
oF woRKERs.
TRATNTNG
Before the war French home visitors had been in practically all
cases untrained volunteers. After the war began short intensive
coursesfor women with hospital training, some of whom had been
working as volunteers in military hospitals, \{:ereinstituted in Paris,
Lyon, Marseille, and Bordeaux for the purpose of training infantwelfare workers. The importance of a home visitor to supplement
the work of eachconsultationcenterwas more and more recognized.
The training of crdche assistants and other infant-welfare wor],-ers
was given considerableattention. In 1917I'6cole Centrale de Puericulture (central school of child care) was establishedin Paris under
the auspicesof the leaguefor the prevention of infant mortality, and
with the cooperationof a number of infant-welfaresocieties.
Similar courseswere establishedin Rouen.ar
TEACHING

OF INFANT

HYGIENE.

Although the emphasisin all French u'elfare rvork was largely medical, some interest in the teaching of child hygiene to mothers and
girls was manifested. The child-welfareinstitutes connected
young
-the
public maternity hospitals were obliged to abandon much
with
of their theoretical instruction in infant hygiene on account of the
shortago of physicians, but the practical aspect of the work was
whete the pupils received
continued,including visits to day nurseries,'2
instruction in bab5' sa.1s.
€ Revuo PhilBntbropiquo,

July, 1917,pp. 341-344'

-
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At Bordeaux, under the auspicesof the Bordeaux com-ittee of
the union of women of tr'rance,a school for instruction in the care
of young children was established in November, 1917.43ft gave
both practical and theoreticaiwork to \romen school-teachers
and to
studentsof high and normal schoolsaswell as to youngerpublic-school
children. It was alsoofferedto all girls and young womenintending to
take up any occupationin connection with the various organizations
for child care. Some of the schools organizedfor training welfare
workers admitted mothers and young girls to their lectures.
In 1917the teaching of child care in continuation sohoolswas proposedin a new educationbill. It proposesthat girls between16 and
18 should be required to talrecoursesin hygiene,elementarymedicine,
and care of children for at least,100 hours a year during the last two
yearsof the continuation course.aaThis bill has not yetbecomea law.a5
FINANCIAL

PROVISIONS FOR MOTHERS.

Maternity benefitsanil nursing preniums.
The systemof maternity benefitsand nursing premiumsestablished
by the laws of June 17 and July 30, 1913,continued in force during
the war, and efforts were made to extend and increasethem. In 1g16
Dr. Straussstated that "people have been,very properly, concerned
sinceAugust 2, 1914,with strengtheningactivities for the protection
of maternity, the sacred institutions for safeguarding nursing babies
and little children. Our legislation protecting infancy and motherhood needsto be supplemented. Sometimeago the Governmentgave
broad instructions for the liberal application of the law of June 17,
1913,on rest for mothers; the Chamberhasvoted specialprovisionsfor
the wives of soldiersand refugees. It is to be hoped that the Senate
will shortly confirm these humanitarian provisions, pending the time
when an amendedform of the law on assistanceto mothersmay assure
to expectant mothers as to those recently confined the protection
which is indispensablefor all in the interests of the race and of the
nation. "n6

The desired. amendment for pregnant women was not made,
however, though on January 23, t917, the confinementbenefit was
extended to include all women, whether employed or not, who
were drawing separationallowances,and all refugeesreceivingspecial
Government aid. On December 2, lgl7, the law rvas amended a
second time to provide maternity benefit for all wom€n with insufficient resources.
3 GBzette Ifebdomadaire de Bordeaux, Oct. 14, fgu.
{ Journal Omciel, Docnments ParlCnentaires, Chambre, oesion ordinairo, lgu, p. 356 ff.
s According toinformation received since thisreport went to press, the biliwas rodrafterl andreintroalucod
on Sept. 5' 1919. In the new bill the masimum age for girls is 16; uohlinimum
hours or course of study
are given in the bill' but both are to be decided by a special commission. (Journal Ofrciel, amgxe, Dec.
22, 1919,p. 347.)
s Revue Philanthropique, October, 191d,p, 50?.
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Various bills pertaining to maternity and nursing benefits were
introduced during the war to fight depopulation by better protection
of mothers and babies. Financial assistanceto pregnant women for
each child less than 13 years of age was proposed.aT A daily allowancefrom2 to 5 francs, to be paid during the last four weeksof pregna,ncy,providing the woman refrain from remunerative employment,
and a nursing premium of 100 francs a month for one year, was
another measure suggested.as None of these bills had been passed
at this writing.
The amounts given were generally considered insuff.cient to produco the results hoped for in the framing of the law, and agitation
was strong throughout the whole period to increase them. Early in
1918in the Department of the Seinethe benefit wa,s raised for the
year only from 1.50 to 1.75francs a day during the eight weeks of
the confinementrest. The nursing premiurn was also increasedby 1
franc, making the daily premium 1.50francs. At the sametime it was
recommendedthat the maximum amount granted by the law be
acceptedby all the municipal councils of the Department as the rate
to all women. It suggestedalso that the law be amendedto permit
the dailv allov'ance to women in confinement to be increased to a
maximum of 3 francs and the nursing premium to be raised to 1.b0
.
francs a day.ao
In April, 1918,a decreeissuedby the Department of the Seineprovided further nursing premiums for that Department.so Two hundred francs, to be paid in installments, were to be given to each
mother receiving the legal maternity benefit, provided the infant
rvas breast fed and showed evidenceof good care.
In 1914, 65,305 n'rench women received maternity benefits; in
1915, 66,136; while the number receiving nursing premiums had
also increasedfrom 44,143to 50,466.5r
The annual budget for the years of the war provided approximately
3,000,000francs for nursing premiums and bensfits during confinoment.52
Monetary aid was given in some communes to womon leaving
public maternity hospitals, if they had no other resources, the object
being to induce the mother to keep the infant with her and nwse it
instead of boarding it out and going to work. Money expended for
this cause was recoyerable iir part from State funds. (See p. SB.)
Ttre mutualit6s maternelles continued to grant, confinement benefits and nursing premiums to their members i,ntl to supplement those
received from the Government.
A great extension of the work of
t Journal des Ddbats, Mar.3, 19U.
s Journal Of,flciol, Documents Parldmentaires, Chambre, 1917,Annexo No. BgfO,p, l5g3,
o Revue Philanthropique, March, 1913,pp. 140-141.
o Ibid., April, 1918,p. 187.
6r Ibid., February, lSt7, p. 73.
52Joumal Oftciel, fuly 18, 1914; Dec. 28, 1gl4; Juno 40, 1915; Sept. 29, 1915; July 1, t9l6; Sopt, 29,
1916;
Dec.31, 1916; Apr. r, 1917; July r, 1917; Sopt. so, 19u; June 30, 191.8.
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these societies was reported.us Private organizations, as before the
war, provided nursing premiums for certain women, especiallyin connection with attendanceat a consultation center. There was a partieularly active society in Lyon, which aided f actory workers who were
expectant mothers a'rd gave premiums for breast feeding.
A few employers also gave premiums to encouragebreast feeding.
A large metallurgical plant at Ivry,s3 for instance,near Paris, gavo
50 francs to a working woman or the wife of an employee who had
tireast fed her child for four months, 100 francs for six months, and
250 francs if the nursing continued e year. At the Bon March6
department store in Paris, according to a plan instituted in April,
1917,the mother of each new-born baby was given 200 francs, and
120 francs a month for 10 months following the birth provided the
mother breast fed the child. If she put the child out to nurse the
sum was reduced to 20 francs a month.s{
Separationallowances.
In addition to maternity grants and nursing premiums there was
special war legislation for the financial assistanceof mothers. On
August 5, 1914,the bill providing aid for families of enlisted men was
passed. At first it covered all needy families of enlistedmen, but,
on March 31, 1917, the act was extended to include "all needy
French families residing in France whose bread-winner-not a
soldier-is, without fault of his own, a victim of a circumstance
of war suffered on French soil in a region occupied by the French
Army." By decreesof August 4, 1917,and of November 15, 19i8,
the allowances'wereraised from the original 50 centimes a day for
eachchild under 16 and 1.25 francs for the wifo to 1.75 francs for
the wife and 1.25 francs for each child, with special provision for
more than two dependent childrerl. The child's allowance started
from the day of its birth, a bill to make an unborn child eligible to
the allowance having failed to pass. Allowances were granted upon
application after inyestigation, and though they were clesignedto
prevent actual need rather than to provide a substitute for the
usual income, officials were admonished to interpret the law in a
"large spirit of humanity."
PROTECTION OF FACTORY WORKERS AND TI{EIR CHILDRDN.
Increaso ia employment of women.
'fhe
need for fi.nancial assistance decreased somewhat, with the
flocking of women into industrial life a,fter mobilization had set in.
The employment of women in factories w&s common eyen before
the war. According to the census of 1911, more than 2,500,000
80trourtral Ofrciel, Sept, 3, 1915.
6 Bulletin des Usines de Guerre, Feb. 5, 1917,p. 3%.
s Bulletin do l'Acaddmie de M6decire, Dec. 17, 1918,p. @5,
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women were engeged in industry, over 1,2b0,000of whom.
were
between 15 and 45 years of age.6b rhat a iaw'(June 17, 1913)
had
already been passedto protecf mothers in factories by ins'ring them
rest periods before and after confinement is an indication that
there
were not a few nursing and pregnant women emproyedin them beforo
-in
i914. when the war began women in France, as other countries,
took up, in addition, much of the work laid down by men called
into
the service. The greatestincreasesin female labor are shown in
the .
chemical,metal, and woodworking industries.bo
rt.is not possibleto estimate tG number of pregnant womsn
and
nursing mothers who did factory work during tfru *ur. ro
rsro
Dr. Bar, of the Tarnier clinique in paris, uf"tu, un investigation
covering several munition factories, statedsTthat the number
of
pregnantwomen averaged,he thought, about 1 in 140or 120,
certainly
less than 1 in 100. In a Government munition factory ,r*" pu"i"
owor 13 per cent of all women under 40 were reported pregnant,
but
the numb^erof_pr-ognant,
wornen there was said to ue
high.rr
"etatin--ety
Dr. Bar found tbat-2 or.3 per cent was the highest
p"ofJ"Uoo of
mothers 6f youtrg infants in any fu"tory iooestigaied linii.;
Discussionin the Academyof Meilicine.
The attempt to maintain many hard-worn rabor standards
foi
women went down before the necessitiesof war. Night work
which
had been prohibited was again authorized and tho iort i"g
auy i.,
many cases lengthened. The speeding_upessentjal to
ihe war
program was felt in some quarters to be resulting disastrously
for tho
fulyregenerations of.the country. This body"ot opi"io"?u,
tallized in Dr. Pinard's report (read before the Academy of ttruaiar,"
".y*on Dec. 5, 1916)on the Protection of rnfancy during the"secondyear
of the war in the Entrenched camp at paris. Hu"pr".nrrt"diig*",
showing that
per
cent
premiture
of
infants
*u"'high""
inuo
-the
tne
year beforo, that, the woight of infants at birth was lers"
than that of
children born in the previous year, that tho number of abandoned
labies and of those put out, to nurse had increased. rt w;s his
belief that the- employment of mothers in factories *u"
the public work for mothers and babies of little o" oo uouii.
""od""irrg
rre
urged the "absolute prohibition of work in factories fo" p""gourrt
women,_nursingmothers, or mothers doliveredwithin six mlnt[s,',r,
earnest appeal with tho words, ,,It takor-ffier
to
ld,urd:$,his
producebabresthan to make shellsor c&nnon.r'
6 statistique Gdn€raledo la France,Resultats
statistiquesdu Rocensement
c&6ral, .tu.tio"IilIJ
.19u. vol. I, Pt. III, pp. 12and64.
6 Bulletin
5?Bulletin
s Bulletin
50Bulletin

du Ministire du Travail et de la prdvoyance Smlal€, ldarch_Msy,
1918,p. 11A.
de l,Acadomie de M€alecine Feb. tA, fit7, p. 200.
dcs Usines de cuerre. Apr. tb, 19f8, p. 40i.
d€ l,Acaddmie de Mddecine. Dcc. 191f916, p,568.

173389._20_?
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In tho discussion that followed, Pinard had as his oppdnont Paul
Strauss, as eminent,in the field of obstetrics and pediatrics as Pinard
himself, and at that time president of the executive committee of the
central office. He believed that Pinard had drawn from the figures
conclusionswhich wero unwarrantablo.oo It was his opinion, based
on careful reports made by physicians from the colebrated maternity
hospitals and clinics of Paris, that the employment'-o{ women in
'-,roitio.r, factories need not be prohibited altogether but should be
regulated to protect tho woman financially and physically during
pr""go"o"y and nursing. He believed with Dr' Bonnairo, of the
i{ute"nitC hospital in Paris, that "to close the door of tho factory to
the pregnant woman, under pretext of preserving the child to be
born, co'uld not fail to have the opposite effect, to the desired end.
Whai risks would not pregnancy run on the day that it, was decreod
that it, constitutesan obstacleto the daily bread?"61 Pinard, however, w'asfirm in his conviction that "the factory is thernurderer of
tho child," and. on January 2, lgl7, proposed to submit to the
authoritiesthe following suggestions:62
1. In French factoriesworkshouldbeforbidden to all nursing mothe.rsand to
all women wfo are pregnant or who have been confined within six months.
2. Every woman in France, pregnant or nursing a baby of less than a year'
ehould receive on her request an allowance oI 5 francs daily'
A committee

of 10 was appointed

to look into the subject

and to

render a report on the issuo whether employment,in factories should
be abolished or should be allowed under restrictions. Tho committee
reported on January 30, 1917. since the country eould not afford
to sufier any disorganization of production, and since, moroover, the
cost of Pinard's plan estimated on a basis of 506,000births cmong
manual workers in 1909would be half a billion francs, the committee
proposedfor the consideration of the academy a seriesof propositions
of its own.s
During the detailed discussion that followed several amendments
were sulgested. TVhile Pinard's opponents acknowledged that his
was theldeal plan for safeguardingthe future generationsof Franco,
they were regtetfully awere of its impracticability. Not only was
the Government unable to bear the necessaryexpenditure, but also
tho exclusion of pregnant and nursing women from factories would,
they felt, encouragevoluntary sterility, abortion, or abandonment.Ga
For these reasonsthe Pinard resolutions were rejected and the resolutions submitted by the special committee to ameliorate the evils
of mothers' labor in industry wero finaily adopted (Mar. 13' 1917)
in the following form:us

"

ilia,i

'p.

+6.

tr rbid., Mar. 13'1917,pp' 367-368'
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Considering that the extension of manual labor in factories and especially in war
factories will constittte the grave danger of depopulation if the pregnant worker and
the woman mrrsing her infant are not sufficiently and immediately protected, the
aeademyresoh'csas follows:'
1. They must be emploved at tasks calling for only moderate effort in form and duration * n *. The half day, maximum six hours, should be given them + r( *.
Night work must be prohibitecl * * r(. All influences endangeringpregnancy or
nursing must be removed from their work.
2. The optional rest of the June, 1913,Iaw, must become obligatory for war factory
workers.
3. Infant and female hygiene consultaticns. directed by a doctor, ehall be offered
to the workers. The doctor may show the necessity of a change of tasks, the moderation, or even tbe prohibition, of them, when he believes conti:ruation will endanger
the mother's health or the infant's life. To secure the benefit of special hl,giene
required by their sex, a super\ising woman agent, serving as an intermediary between
the male workiag force and the woman concerned, is indispensable. The woman factory welfare worker in English industry must have her equivalent in France.
4. To encouragebreast feeding, measuresshall be taken to permit it under rigorously
hygienic conditions during work hours. Bonusesshali be given nursing mothers.
5. The pregnant or nursing wornan obliged by her condition to change her employment, to reduce or stop work, shall receive an indemnity compensatingfor the reduction or stoppage of pay. The expensesresulting shall be assured by an insurance
organization, under the responsibility of the State.
6' Resides the nursing rooms (chambres d'allaitement), the administration must
promote the opening of nurseries for.the children (garderies)wherever the necessity
for them shall aprpear.

Pinard stated that the machinery proposed seemedso elaborate
that probably the mother herself would receive but, little benefit,
and that he had never seen more than one fa.ctory nursing room.
which wes properly carried on.6o
Voluntary action of employers.
Some of thesemeasureshad already been adoptedby a number of
employers. By instituting short hours, daytime shilts, and work
adapted to pregnant or nursing women they were respondingyery
v'ell, it was said during the discussionin the academy,to the move.
ment to safeguardwomen. Even before the war b0 large plants had
nurcing roolyrs,6?
and by 1g17many more had installed ihem. After
the rvar began the associationof metallurgical industries indorsed a
plan rvhich included premiums to large families, care of pregnant
women and women in childbed, mothers, consultations,nurseries,&
free meal to nursingmothers,and open-airschoolsfor sickly child.ren.s8
The iron ma,nufacturers' society, consisting of b5 associationsof the
iron, steel, electric, and related industries, declareditself preparedto
€nforce maternal protection.oe In a number of places,among them
Lyon, Havre, Besangon,Chaufrailles,Amiens, Neuilly, and Levallois-Perret, employersunited to securebetter protection of the pregs Bulletin de ,,O"aUU*,
a lbid, p. A2.

e lbid., p. 249.

-
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nant and nursing women in their factories.To fn some cases thev
established cooperative nurseries; in others, however, the employers
were against common action in the matter, preferring to establish
separate nurseries. Many employers cooperated with the agencies
in Paris and elsewhere training women as factory welfare and ilrrser.y
workers by promising to engage welfare rvot'kers and by ofiering their
factories for the training of the candidates.Tr
A Government, invcstigat'ion 72early in 1917 showed a number of
garderies and chambres d'allaitement in course of construction. The
investigation covertld 39 nurseries with about 600 children and 17
nursing rooms in which there were 76 babies. Only one nursery had
no regular medical supervision. In all the children were either
examined upon arrival or were admitted only on a medical certificate.
The majority excluded children in a suspicious state of health, but
16 nurseries had isolation wards for such cases. tr'ree or cheap milk
stcrilized or boiled v'as furnished for the artificially fed babies in
practically all the nurseries. fn most factories free soup and milk
were given the nursing mother. A number gave nursing premiums,
one a grant of 100 francs annually, another a daily premium of 50
centimes. Some employers allowed mothers to go home for half
an hour in the morning and half an hour in the afternoon, making no
deduction from the pav, though pieceworkers sufrered a slight loss.
Governmental measures of protection.
In April, 1916, the committee on woman's v-ork was established
under the ministry of munitions and in conjunction with the league
for the prevention of infant mortality carried on an active campaign
for the protection of mothers and babics. On December 19, 1916,
the committee made the following recommendations 73with respect
to mothers, based on a report from Dr. Bonnaire, head obstetrician
at thc Maternit6 hospital in Paris:
ExrncreNt Mornons,
1. Pregnancygivesright to a changeof employment.
2. Overtimeand night work shouldbe prohibited.
3. Dalwork and half time areadvocated.
4. Prolongedwork while standingshouldbe forbidden.
5. The followingkinds of laborshouldbe forbidden:
(a) Wrrk requiringphysicalexertion.
"
(b) A:rVattitude endangering
pregnancy.
(c) Work which shakesthe body.
6. The legalrest of four rveeksbeforeconfinementshouldbe enforeedamongthe
munitions workers.
7. No reductionoi wagesshouldbe connectedwith changeof work.
8. Periodicalconsultations
shouldbe held by a physicianor midwife under the
directionof a physicianin all munitionsfactories.
70Rulletin
341-353;and
7r Bulletin
72llulletin
7t Bulletin

du Ministore du Travail et de la Pr€voyance Sociale, Nos. 8-g August-September, 1917,'p.
Bulletin d6 Usines de Guerre, August, 1S18,pp. 132-134.
des tTsines de Guerre, May 2t, 1917,p. 26.
'l'ravail ct
du Ministere du
de la Prevoyance Sociale, Awust-September, 19f7, pp, 341-347.
des Usines do Guerre, Dec.25, 1916,p, 279.
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1. All factories employing'women and working for national defense
should be
obliged toinstall a nursing room for breast-fedbabies. Mothers ehould have
the right to leave their work for one-harf hour morning and afternoon
to
nurse their babies. This should involve no loss to the mother.
2. Nursing mothers should work only by day and only in a sitting position.
3. In addition to a nursing room thero ehould be in State indu"stiial
establishments, ineluding the factories run by power, u nursery for bottle-fed
babies
and another for children in second, third, and fourth years. careful watch
should be kept each day over the health of the children, and for those u,r*
pected provision should be made for isolation.z
i

rn-January, LglT,75the minister of munitions urged the controllers
of labor to see that precautionsrecommendedbylne committee on
woman's work in relation to hours, occupations, etc., of pregnant
and nursing mothers be carried out.
Dyring the spring of 1912 other governmentar departments took
.
similar steps. rn April, 1917,the ministry of the inierior extended
financial assistanceto factories maintaining m'sing rooms or nurseriesunder suitable hygienic conditions.?6 plans ior the construction and administration of both had been published by the Government in the Bulletin des usines de Guerreir rhe ministry of labor
received a set of resolutions drawn up by the national iouncil of
French w'omenin which me&suresfor the protection of expectant and
nursing mothers and of young children were 'rged.?r rn addition to
severalrccommendationspractically identical *ith tho.u of the committee on woman's work, they advised lhe extensionof the period of
rest to six weeks before and after confinement,instead'of iour, the
appointment of more-womenfactory inspectorsand welfare workers,
and the adaptation of infant schoolsto children of 2 years of age.
On August 5, lgl7,_a law was passedrequiring employercto allow
nursing mothers one hour a day in B0-minuteperiods to breast feed
their infants. Each establishment employing at Ieast 100 women
over 15 years of age mey also be required to maintain a nursing room
in th9 factory for the use of its women workers. Attempts to"introduce legislation of this character had been made as early as 1g06but
had been unsuccessfuluntii the war accentuatedthe nJedsof mothers and the necessity of saving every infant life.
Soon after the passageof this iaw (sept. 80, 1g1z) the minister of
munitions addresseda circular to the munagersof Gbvernment fac_
tories urging them to comply with the law as soon as possible.?'
,r
?6"o,t"r
Revuo philanthropique, January, l9l7, pp. gG.gg.
t6 Le Temps, Apr. 8, 1917.
r7 Bulletin des Usines de Guerre, Oct, Z,1976, pp.
t7Z, l1g.
t8 Rel'ue philanthropique, June, tgtt, pp.2|g_2f!^.
n Bu-lletin des Usines de Guerre, Mar. 18, f918, p, g74,
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Ofrcial investigations.
By a decreeof October 28, Igl7, the minister of munitions instituted a system of investigations to ascertain hygienic conditions
among employeesin the factories under its control and to find measures necessarvfor their welfare.8o
One of the earliest investigations81 into Government-controlled
factories disclosedthat "it is an undisputed fact that great efforts
have bcen made in the Government establishmentstoward the protcction of childhood." Of the 62 munitions works covered by the
inquiry, 20 had instituted permanent nursing rooms, 14 temporary
ones,14 were in construction, 3 lrsed a nursery in the neighborhood,
4 had no need for & nursery, 7 made no reply. The use made of the
nurserieswas reported to be limited. This was ascribedto the low
birth rate, to transportation conditions, making it difrcult for the
mothers to bring their babies to the factories with them, and to the
fact that the nursing room being somewhatof an innovation had not
yet begun to be appreciatedamong the workers.
Several reports 82 on medical service in Government munitions
factories speak of the provision of special arrangementsfor g5mecological service for the rvorking women, and of consultationsfor
expectant,mothers. According to a report 83on the protection of
children in private industries,made in the spring of 1918,36 nursing
roornsand 5 nurserieshad been establishedin Paris and its suburbs;
in the district of the Loire 1 nuning room was in the courrieof construction; in Lyon and its vicinity there were 4 nursing rooms, 4
mrrseries for infants, and 7 nurceries for children above the age of
infancy; in the other parts of tr'ranceinvestigated, 9 nursing rooms
had been opened, 31 infant nurseries, and 4 nurseries for older
children.
Pinard in his report for the central office for the fourth year of the
war stated that in his opinion protection of mothers even in Government factories was a dead letter in spite of ministerial decreesand
the law of August 5, 1917. He spoke of the high cost of the nursing
rooms if properly run, 8 to 12 francs daily for each child, and commented on the few children in attendance. Dven at the mrsery
established in December, 19L7, in the central camouflagefactory
near Paris, with its elaborateequipment and trained workers, only a
few children had been cared for. In the summer of 1918,however,
Pinard admits, the attendanceincreasedso that there were 21 infants
presentevery day.8a
D Bulletin des Usines ds Guorre, Dec. 17, 1917,pp.27l-272.
Erlbid., Mar. 18, 1918,pp.371-376 and Mar. 25, rgr8, pp. 383-381,
d Ibid., Mar. 4, 1918,p 359; end Apr. 15, 1918,pp. 401-405.
e Ibid., Jure 17, 1918,p. 59.
B Bull€tin de l'Acad6mie de l{6decino, D€c. U, 1918,pp, 602-600.
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Nevertheless,the.w.omanphysician directing
the nursery felt that
other measuresin addition to factory crbches
a-ndnursing ,Lo-. *u."
to protect the factory mothlr and her child.
}:."d:d
Si" .ogg".t"a
(1) that the law of A.ggustr
1912, be enJorcedug"i"rf ilploy"r,
neglectingtheir duty; ei tt,.atthe iaw of
June, rsfE, bu u*"r,a"a *o
that not only a nominal-sum be given
the woman but her whole
salary be guaranteed; and (B) that-a mut".nity
i"r;u;;;
,yrA
n,
organized for working motherc.8s
GOVERNMENT APPNOPRIATIONS:

rn aid of maternal and infant-welfare
work, besidesthe previously
mentioned appropriatiors for maternity
and nursing p""riirrlr, tir"
state-budget provid.edduring eachyear"of
the war (i9it1-91g, inclusive) 650,000francs,86
exceptln_19f2, wh"n a supplementaryappropri_
ation of.500,000francswas made for the
purposeof establishingnurseriesfor the children of womenmrrnition
#o"kers.87 Arthouqh the sum
wasb0,000francslessthan had beenannuallyset,
aside;;;?;h"
y""r,
precedingthe war, the difierencewas
explainedby the fact that
iust
the law of June lZ, lgl', had comeinto
fu' op"rutiorr,tt ,r. p""Li*irrg
smaller grants to private societies*hi"h
gave maternity'benefits.r,

In 1e17the State;:Tl^dl, *r""11-"1n.nded(exchisiou"of-ii,"

.,rp_
plementary.appropriatior) *u. 644,gi}
francs, distributcd as foliows: Five hundred and seventeentrro,sand
one hundredand ninety
francs to various organization.
i* -others and infants, inclucr"u"irrg
ing mutual aid societie. i" ro r*
ur"ii.y p"ooiaed medical care and
supervisionrather than merery assistanJe-io
-on"y;1zi",io*t
urr""
duy nurseriesland 4,4b0francs to communes(about
P
B0 in vario's
Departments) which gave financiar
aid to poor .women during the
month that followed confinementin order
that the;_fr;
tigi,
-Depart_
for her baby herself.as Of the total amount paris
"u".
and the
ment of the Seinereceived2ZB,gl0francs,'.
which included the State
grant to the central office for the assistance
of mothers and infants
in Paris' The amounts given to various
organizations throughout
the country doing mate"nity- and infant-werf"are
work *.r"
larger each year of the war, through 1gr7,
"igrrtry
whereasthe sums granted
bo nurseries and ro communesgiving
fi;"";irJ;i'l""iiir;."*,a"_

creased.el

sBulletin.del,^caddmiodeMddecine,Dec.l7'1918,p.uo-

,,,.,slu.,
sept.
8?
24,
; i.##]3ff$ii;i,,Xi
reu;
Iune
France,
a0,
chambre
rer8.
des
D6putds,co;rj*i"";;;;il'";;#?;;i;ilt:r?.1ril#ffitr;$r;
il;111i:i:1'.;i:.1.n^'.u;*y-*,Fi,-o"".

sirces(poul.) 1918Ministire de l.Interieue, p.
69.
s Journal Oficiel, Aug.
ZZ, lgta.
te Ibid., Sept. 24, 19U.
e ReYue Philanthropique,
October, tgl7, pp. 5lJ_515.
0r Jounal oficjet, Aug.
22, l9t4; Sept. s,'r-gii;l;J.;,

1916;Sept. 24, lgtz

---t=
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INFANT MORTALITY RATES.
The infant mortality rato, that is to say the number of infant
deathsper 1,000livo births, was steadily decreasingin X'rancobeforo
the war. X'or the wholo of X'rance each five-year poriod from 18g1
through 1910 showed a decrease,&nd the three-year period 1g111913indicates a still further decline in the rate, Tho greatest drop
in the infant mortality rate for any period during this time occurred
in the ooening years of the present century.
The five largest cities in France show a similar tendency. The
decreasein the infant mortality rate for 1911-1918over that for the
period 1891-1895ranged from about 15 per cent in the caseof Bordeaux to almost 25 per cent for Lille.
Rural districts have in general a lower infant mortality rate than
the urban population, exclusive of Paris and the Department of the
Seine. Paris has the lowest rate in the country.
Table XIV gives the figures fot' France and the five largest tr'rench
cities in five-year periods from 18g1 to 1910,inclusive; and for the
three-yearperiod beginningwith 1911and including the last year of
peace:
Tenls

XIV.-

I.{un$a of deathsunder 1 year per 1 .000 liae births.
Paris.,

Marseille.2

r35.2
119.I
r10.6
102.I
106.8
. -r stat-isti-que Internationale
(throush 1910).D. 124*.

177.1
168.2
165:2
163.8

du Mouvemeat de la population,

Lyon.z Bordeaux.zl litle.z
133.7
136.2
126.9
109.2
105.r

137.0I
127.5I
1 0 9 . 2I
105.9'
116.2
I

245.3
238.6
219.3
197.3
186.4

vol. r (through 190d), p. {64, vol. II

l,!:3|]ll.sl;!!"Ji.fd,8",i:?iil'f,$"i,1#1i.,1.#,",i1f;'ffl
ltgt
rJJiirii'ilyg.i",l.jt'-'l'fiil?"$,_',xifiJl
ppi i_2^and^_8r;
pp. 24ard 8s;r89q,pp_.
1895.,
aoa;rirsg:$sz, pp.pp'ririci
a0;ra9-e,-i,i,.-so
ii,i bilisss,bp.sri
pp.808nd89:190t,
and_89;
r900,
pp..80'ridd^sg;
pp.808iiil89;1903,-pp.s0'airi'ss,
1902,
ii,iN.;,n.8zbiram,

i3?3:
3l$3JiiSifjiJ.
i,',Tilnii,i'?3i,lo;,'5'd*"'j',dff',.,?t.r'f.
B-f:i3
,AilU;,lf:i*fihl
ffig:;g:
3 Calculated from th6 numbor of livo births md inlant deaths.
1913;p.9 in eac.hcase.

ADnuaire statistique, 1911,1912,and

The year 1914,five months of which wore passedunder w&r conditions, shows no groat variation from prolvar infant mortality rates,
so far as figures available for comparisonwould indicate. rn Marseille
there was a slight declinein the rate for 1914as comparedwith that
for 1911-1913. In Paris, Bordeaux,. and Lyon thero was an in_
creaseof.2, 6, and 3 points respectively. Bordeaux,however,during
the prewar period 1gr1-1gr3 had shown an increase of li points
over the previous half decade
The available rate for tho whole of tr'rancedoesnot include the l0
inr-adedDepartments and so offers no rear basis for comparison rvith
rates before the war. For zz Departments the rate forlgl4 is onlv
109.2per 1,000live births. The north of France,it would ru"-.
tributed largely to the high infant mortality rats of France during"orithe
prowa,ryears.
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:

The first
-completb year of war, 1g15, marks for the uninvaded
portion of the country (27 Departments), as wel as
for each of the
large cities, a striking increaseln infant mortality. tror
ail the largo
cities the rates for that yoar are approximatery as high as
th.osefor
any period since r8g0 and in some caseseven higher." tt
u rate for
77 Departmentsis 2g per cent higher than the r9i4 rate for
the same
territory and higher even than ihe rate for the entire country (g7
Departments) for any period after 1900.
rn 1916 the rate for the country stin intact (zz Departments)
shows a considerabledecrease. '[vhile it is not so row u,
th" tst+
rate, it is lower than any prewar rate for the wholo
country (g7
Depa'tments). The rates for paris, Marseille, and
Lyon ur" lo*u.
than those for the preceding year but not, so io*,
for paris,
as the 1914 rates for those cities. Bordeaux hu, a"""".pt
almost 70
per_cent higher than the one recorded in 1914. This
"ui* increase
is
explained by one author as due to the drafting of physicians,resulting
in t-heclosing of many consultation centers; to ihu in"""u""d
industrial employment of women; and to a shortage of fodder,
afiecting
the milk supply.
I1
1S-1I,however, the rate for Bordeaux falls, though it is still
much higher th.an for any period since 1gg0. The paris-rato
fails to
t'he lowest recorded during the war, and rower than the rate
for any
five-year period before the war. in each of the oth""
iu"g;
and in-.the 77 Departments as a whore thero was an increase
"itiu,
in infant
mortality except in Lille, where the rato for lgrz is only
161 as compared with 184in 1g13.o2rn a speechbeforethe Academy
of Medicine
on sanitary conditions in Lile during the Gorman ocJupation,
this
decline in the infant mortality rate was explained by the ru"iilut
utt
newly born infants could bo nursed by their mothers, since
industrial
work had completely stopped.o2
The rates for the war years are given in Table XV:
Tarr,n XV.-

Nurnber of deathsunihr 1 year per 1,000 liae birtlu.

Bordesux.o

1 9 1 8 . . . . . . . . . - . . . : . . . . . . .: .. : : : : :

109
141
122
123
r3E

rn.5

752,8
208.1
r93.I

d Bulletin de la Statistiquo G6n€-rale
dl_la-Franco, October, 1919,

4.

D.
rhonumberoi live br.rh.';ni;i;;;ilhiir_o.flo,ii-ir"ry
^*9,11:r,lgl.9_q9q
utrtlcren s bureau on reouest hv the Ststistique
Gdndrale de la lraucs.
c Unava.ilable except Ior lg1?.d Bulletin ds I'Acaddmie de U6decine, Jan. 28,
l9l9, p. 12.
0, Bulletto do l,Acad64iede

d 161

fisures)furnished
to tho

-

Mddecine, Jan. 28, l9l9, p. l2t.

:€
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According to rates pre^onted to tho Academy of Medicine by
Pinard and basod on "the numbor of children romainingin Paris," eg
infant mortality from certain main causel of death decreasedin
Paris during the war. The cleath rate from diarrhea and enteritis,
which increased slightty during the first yoar (Aug. t, 1914, to Aug.
1, 1915),fell in 1916-17to more than 25 per cent lessthan the rate
for the )'ea,rimmediately preceding the opening of the war. Tho
infant mortality rate from congonitaldebility for August,1, 1914,t,o
August 1, 1915,fell markedly from tho rato of the procedingyear;
and while it rose slightly during each of tho noxt thres l2-month
periods (Aug. 1 to Aug. 1) it remained only very slightly higher than
tho rato for 1913-14. The deathrate from diseasesof the respiratory
organs among children less than a year old decreasedduring the first
12 months of the war and romained throughout lower than the prowar rate for August 1, 1913,to August 1, 1914. The infant mortality
rate from infectiousdiseases,
owingit is said to an epidemicof measles,
irrcreasedduring the first and secondyears (Aug. 1 to Aug. 1); but in
the third year the rate droppotl below that of 1913-14. The number of infant deaths duo to unknown diseasesin proportion to the
number of childron left in the city increased steadily until the last
year (Aug. 1, 1917,to Aug. 1, 1918),when there was a slight decrease.
According to Pinard ths total infant mortality rato (tho numbor of
infant deathsper 1,000 infants under 1 year remaining in Paris) decreasedfor eachof tho l2-month periods as follows:ea
Aug.l,1913,toAug.1,1914---..
A u g . 1 , 1 9 1 4t ,o A u g . 1 , 1 9 1 5 .- - Aug. 1, 1915,to Aug. 1, 1916. - -.
A u g . 1 , 1 9 1 6t o, 4 u g . 1 , 1 9 1 7 . - - . . . . . .
Aug. 1, 1917,to Aug. 1, 1918...

-------.. ..
--. - -.

155.I
\52.0
149.3
144.I
139.6

SUMMARY.
Except in Paris, the infant mortality rato, which had been declin-ing, was in general considerablyhigher, especiallyin cities, during
tho war than it was during tho years just preceding the outbreak of
hostilities. In Paris the rates roso during the first two years of the
war but declinedin 1916and 1917below the prewar figures.
X'or some..yearsboforo tho outbraak of the war X'ranco had been
active in infant-welfare work. As early as 1874boarded-out childron
wero put undor State supervisionl and, beginning with 1897, day
nurserieshavo been regulated by tho Govornmont. By a law passod
Juno 17, 1913,industrial workors wers forbidden employment during
the four weeks following confinsmont, and thoso who wers French
ei Bulletitdel'AcaddmiedeMddecine, Dec.17,1918,p.582. Thoauthordoesnotstatehow {'theuumber
ofchildren remaining in Paris" is determined, although he tloes exclud.e specifically " abandouod children'
and children who had been placed out awsy from tbe city.
er Builetin do l'AcsdCmie de M€decine, Doc.17, 1918,p.582.

-_-.
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a
and had no'source of income except their work, received from tho
Govornment, a small daily benefit. somswhat later the maternity
benefit wa9 sgqplemented by a nursing premium. The training urrd
practice of midwivei were supervisedry ttre state. The state arso
granted subsidiesfor approved infant-welfare work. such work
was
initiated and directed by voluntary agencies. rn 1gg4 the first
consultation des nourrissons (infant-welfare center) in the world was
establishedin Paris., During the next 10 years various other types
of preventive rvork for-infants were originlteil by Fronch pertiairicians and were extendedthrouEhout the countrv.
rn the fight against infa'i mortality certJin definito advances
were mado after 1914. France had begun relativoly oarlv to seethe
importance of maternity caro in saving the baby, " During the .war,
pronatal care was more and more emphasized. rn paris"this work
was systematically organized by the establishment of the ofrcc
central de I'AssistanceMalernelie et rnfantile, under the assistance
publique, for the purpose of coordinating pubiic and private .rvork.
Private societiesincreasedtheir hospitaf facilities for pregnant and
parturient women. Nevor before, *,e are told, had pr"grr#t women
been so well taken care of.
The standard of midwifery service throughout n'rancewas raised
in August, 1916,by the abolition of the coursefor midwives of
the
secondclass. In the future only the better-educatedmidwives
will
be permitted to practice.
Both in Paris and throughout the country generalry the infantconsultation center and the milk station .orrii.ri ud to f"unctionaftor
the outbreak of war. while some centers wero closed, new
ones
were in a number of instancesopened,in spite of a shortageof doctors
and the small number of births. Thesecentersma.le er-eryeffort
to
keep up the instruction of inothers and the medical exarnination
of
pregnant women and infants. The mutual_aid societieswore
espo_
cially active after th9 wg began in providing this type of medical
and hygienic supervision {or their membors.
D"Irlg the war special efforts '-ero made to edricate the
pubric,
especially mothers,
tho importance of infant hygiere.' This
-in
movomont took the form of "baby weeks,, and exhibiis"held
in the
largor citie:;, travoling exhibits with clomonstrators ancl ]ecturers
touring the smaller towns. rn connectionwith tle exhibits, lectures
and- courso; rn'oregiver in the rarger citie; and to infant-welf
are
workers, especially homo visitors. Before the war French infant_
welfare workers had been in generaluntrained. Home visitors
il.ero.
always voluntary workers. The war years witnorsed a movement
to securetho servicesof a trained home visitor for eachinfant-consurtation center. In carrying out this program the society
for the
prevention of tuberculosis in France und th" leaguo for
thl preyontion of infant mortality were assistodby tho Amorlican Red cross.
e
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Much of the infant-wolfare l.ork had for its object the prromotion
of broast feeding. Nursing premiums and matornity bonefits givon
in accordancewith tho laws of June 17 and July 30, 1913,wore extended through amendmentsin 1917 to include all women with insufrcient resourc€s. In some places,as in Paris, thc amounts were
increasedby municipal action and appropriation. In many instancos
they v'eresupplementedby the maternity and nursing benefitsof such
societiesas the mutualit6s materneiles. \\hile the total appropriation from the State for infant-rvelfare work (inclu<iing da5' nurseries
and monotary aid to rvomenleaving public maternity hospitals after
confinemont)remained aborrt the same during the r.earsof the war,
the portion granted to private societiescaring for the mother and
infant increasedeachyear.
Day nurseries recoived special attention in France during the
war, owing to the increasoin the emplovment of mothers with young
children. New crbches\\.ere openedin industrial centers,in many
casesthrough the concerted action of employers. Tho danger to
breastfeedingthat widespreaduse of the crbcheinvolveswas attacked
by the law of August 5, 1.917,rvhich provided that any emplover of
100 women oyer 15 vears of age rnay be required to provide on the
premisosa nursing room (chambred'allaitement). Mothers,without
loss of pa;i, wereto be allowedto leavetheir work for half an hour twice
daily to nurse their infants. A number of factories established,in
adclition to the nursing rooms, nurseriesfor artificially fed infants
and for older children of v'omen in their employ. Theso nursing
rooms and riurseries were subject to governmental inspection.
Their establishmentwas looked upon as a palliati','e measurerather
than an ideal method of meeting the protrlem of the mother in
industry.

'..----
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"To-day we-know that high infant mortality is a national disaster," said Prof. Dietrich,l one of the earliestleadersin child-welfare
work in Germanyl "on the one hand becausenumerous economic
values are createdwithout pu{pose and prematurely d.estroyedwhile
those concernedare heavily burdened, and, on the other Land, becausethe causesof the high rate of inJant mortality affect the powerc
of resistance of the other infants and weaken the strength of the
nation in its next generation." But until fairly recently, Germany,
like most other nations,w&srelatively inactive, under the assumption
that as long as the birth rate continued high she could afiord to lose
large numbers of her infants. The birth rate did continue high for
some years after the general downward trend had set in in other
European countries. After 1g00, however, the decline was rapid
and steady, as is shown in Table XVI.
Tasl,r XVI.-Number

oJ liue bhths per 1,000of the popu,lation.r

,"""*;td,'l5,lTi:ifl,i$:#B:'tscbeReichre16,p.6.
This decline w&s acceleratedby the wa,r, so that the decreasein
1915 and 1916is 23 per cent and 40 per cent when the birth rates of
thoseyea.rsare comparedwith that for 1918.,
INFANT.WELFARE

WORK BEFORE THE WAR.

ORGANIZATION.

Up to the presentcentury little organizedwork had been attempted
ald practically none on a national scale. But for about 10 years
there has existed in Germany a most highly developedand complex
machinery for combating infant mortality, and measuresfor the
welfare of mothers and infants have been systematically organized
and, as far as possible,centralized.
I siiuglingsfiirsorge in Gros$Berlin. compiled by the Kaiseril Augmto vlctoria Eaus,
1911,p. 6.
' Bullotin der studiengesetlschaft lilr goziale roken des Krieges, No. B, Die
Bevdlkerungsbewegung im

Welthieg, 15Mor. 1917.
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The movement to protect the health of infants through caring for
mothers and teaching mothers the proper care of their children began early in the twentieth century through the efiorts of such leaders
as Dietrich, Langstein, Heubner, and Schlossm&nn,who pointed out
the dangersto the countr.yin the great waste of infant life. Private
charitable organizations and local police and health officials here
and there took steps to reduce the infant mortality by establishing infant-welfare stations, "milk kitchens,,, and day nurseries,
and by distributing informatioq to mothers on the care of babies.
Enthusiasm for the movement is said to have been stimulated by a
letter from the Empress (Nov. tb, 1904) to the vaterliindischer
Frauenyerein (women's patriotic society), an influential private
organization,in which the coopcrationof all voluntary officialbodies
was urged in aII measures pertaining to infant welfare. A few
months later a ministerial decree (Kultus, Feb. 10, 1g05) directed
local authorities to unite with private societiesin combating infant
mortality.' The formation of local associationsfor the Drotection of
mothers and children followed, chiefly in the larger cities, in all parts
of the Empire. The various societiesof a province were organized
into a provincial union, which in turn belongedto the state association. Thesewere establishedin many of the German states in order
to systematizethe work within the State and to bring it in harmony
with that throughout the Empire. Th"y received grants from the
State governments and from the provinces and were themselves
welded together in a national leagoe, the Deutsche vereinigung frir
siiuglingsschutz (imperial association for the care of infants).
This was organizedin 1909 and has for its headquartersthe Empress
Augusta Victoria House or fnstitute at Charlottenburg. The purpose of this institution is, through scientific and practical investigation, to suggestto the public and the Governmentlines along which
work for infant welfaremay best proceed. rn addition to its laboratories, clinics, and hospitals for mothers and children, and its infantwelfare center and milk station, it contains a training school for
midwives and nurses and ofrers coursesto mothers in the care of
infants. The expensesofthe imperial associationweremet by asubsidy from the German Empire of from 40,000 to 60,000 marks a
yea,r,aby grants from the Federal States and from municipalities,
as rn'ellas by gifts from private individuals.
lhe work of the local infant-welfare associationwas usually the
joint concern of private philanthropic societies and public bodies.
The former were in general'responsiblefor the initiation of most of
the measuresfor infant conservation, which the latter aided by
grants. rn many communities the infant-weuare associatior was
rZeitschrift fiir Sauglingsschutz, May-Jue, 1915,p, 21?,
. siiuglingsliirsorge in cross-Berlin.
compiled by the Kaiserin Augusto victoria

rraus, lglt, p. 16.
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representedby a committee consisting of members of private agencies and public officials. This type of cooperation was carried out
also in the provincial and State a,ssociations.
The difrerencesin political constitution and social conditions in
the various parts of the Empire causeda lack of uniformity in much
of the infant-welfare work. Even when the Imperial Government
issued decreesthe administration was left largely to local ofrcials,
and the degreeof excellence with which they were carried out was
determinedin general by the progressivenessand,the prosperity-of
the particular communities. As a result, it was usually only in the
cities that great progress was made, not only in work specifically for
infants, trut also in those generalsanitary and social measureswhich
are indispensablein diminishing the infant death rate. Dirty and
insanitary conditions in the country, combinedwith an ignoranceof
hygiene and of infant care, are thought by German writers to be in
large part responsiblefor the high infant mortality rate in the rural
districts, a rate invariably higher than that for the large towns. fn
Bava,ria,since 1909, 50,000 marks had been granted annually from
State funds for infant-welfare work in rural communities; and in
1910there were 112consultationcentersfunctioning in rural districts.s
The high mortality among children born out of wedlock caused in a
number of communities the institution of protective measuresin
their behalf, which in many instanceswere later extended to include
all infants.
Money for infant-welfare work had been appropriated by cities,
provinces,and F ederalStates in increasingamounts. No maternity
and infant-welfare aid was regarded as poor relief.
TYPESOF WORK.
The chief activity of the local infant-welfare associationwas the
establishmentof rrelfare centers. Between 1905 and 1g74,782 centers were openedthroughout the Empire.6 A number of thesewere
municipal. As early as 1910 Berlin had 7 municipal centers.? In
charge of each center was & doctor, assistedby one or more trained
infant-rrelfare worlrers. Baby weighing and the giving of advice to
the mother on the care of her baby characterizedthe infant-rvelfare
center in Gennany as in other countries. Home'visiting, except in
the caseof the child born out of wedlock, seemsnot to have been
general. Cooperation with the midwife in some towns was gained
by paying her a small fee for every mother whom she persuaded to
come to the center. The encouragementof breast feedirg w&s considered the.most important work of the center, and many centers
5 Zeitscbrift fiir Kinderschutz und Jug€ndfiirsorge, June, 1914,p. 163.
.Zeitschdlt fiir Siiuglingsschutz, ltlay-.Iune, 1915,p. 178.
t Sii,uglinsgfiirsorge iD Gross-Berlia.
Compiled by th6 Ksiserin Augusto Victoria

Eaus,lgU,

p. g?.
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ga,vemoney as nunsing premiums, while milk kitchens, providing
pure milk for weaned children and infants unable to be breast fed,
were alsocommonly run as part of thesecenters. In Germany'&comparatively large proportion of infants were afrected by the welfare
work. For instance, in 1902, 38 per cent of all newiy born infants
in Berlin came under the care of consultation centersl in Charlottenburg, in 1908,41 per centl and in Frankfort on the Main, in 1911,
29 per cent.8
Many infant-welfare associationsincluded in their general scheme
of work the instruction of mothers by means of courses,leaflets,
pamphlets, and exhibits. The welfare centers in larger cities gave
lecturesfor mothers severaltimes a year. In Berlin, for insiance,at
the Neumann (municipal) children's clinic, for someyears coursesin
infant care were given periodically, without charge if the mothers
were unable to DaI the fee of 10 marks.e Many districts gave leaflets on the nourishment and care of babiesto neN'ly married couples.
A leaflet put out by the women's patriotic society was b5,-decreeof
given out to
the imperial minister of the interior (Jan. 14, 1905)10
House
Empress
Augusta
Victoria
The
all parents registeringbirths.
gar
out
them
from
and
e
published
leaflets
time
to
time
such
also
mortality
complete
infant
1906
very
large
and
a
upon request. In
exhibit was held in Berlin, and permanent museumsfor giving publicity to the proper care of infants were establishedsomeyears before
the war in Munich and at the Bmpress Augusta Victoria House in
Charlottenburg. The Bavarian travelinE exhibits instituted in
1911 by Prof. Hecker of Munich made a definite effort to train the
mother in child care; lectures on infant hygiene wero given and
demonstrationswith a large doll.
Protection of industrially employed mothers in the Empire extends
back to 1878, when women were forbidden to enga€iein industrial
rp'ork for three weeks after confinement. In 1883 the first German
law provided maternity benefits for this period
sickness-insur&nce
one-half
the woman's wages. In 1908 (Dec. 2E)
amounting to
weelis,
period
at least six of which must follow
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eight
a rest
bylaw.
In 1911the maternity benefits
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more
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and
all
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ified
\4'oman's
wage for eight weel s
half
the
to
money
bene{it
equal
a
least
which
must
be after the consix
of
at
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at
payment
the
insurance societies
to
this
In
addition
finement.
might make other provision, such as medical care and nursing and
nursing premiums, and might also extend the period of benefit or
, r"n
e Seuglin$fiirsorge in Gro*Rerlin.
Compiled by the Kaiserin Augusts Victoria Eaus' 1911,p.41.
s Zeitschriit fiir Siluglingsschutz, Mly-June, 1915, p. 217,
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grant it to the rvives of insured men. These additional aids wero
dependent upon larger premiums. From time to time since lgg3
the number of insured women has been added to by tho inclusion of
various classesof workers.
The administration of the benefits was intrusted to the sicknessinsurance societies,and in some cities, as in Berlin and rfrankfort,
the local sicknesssocietiesmade grants to the centers in return for
a supervisionover maternity caseswhich had a claim on the societies.
Day nurseriesor crbchesfor the young children of rrorking mothers
had been in existencefor some years and \4/erenumerous. LTsually
they received children from 6 weeks of age up to B years. crbchl
associationshad been formed in many of the largei cities for the
pu-rposeof fixing standards and lending aid. Just before the
war s number of these united to form the imperial crbcheassociation, oneof the objects of which was to i'teresf the metiical profession in the crbche movement. I{urseries were most often established and carried on by philanthropic societies. some towns hacl
nurseriessupported entirely bv the municipality. Grants from the
city in aid of crdches established by pri'ate philanthropy were
customary.
lllhere \i'ere a ferv factory crbches in Germany before the war. rt
was also c_ustomary
for working mothers to board out their children,
and over boarded-outchildren supervisionwas generally maintained
by.local police and salitary departments. There ,uu, ,ro imperial
law providing for such supervision, but in severar states it was
legally required.
tr'or children over B years old and up to sehool age whose mothers
wereemployedthereu'ereday centersand kindergu"iurr.. The former,
and sometimesthe latter, are open from early morning until evening
and provide a midday meal. The day center gives care and endeavors to train the child in orderly habits. The kindergarten aims
to develop the child through x'roebelinstruction. But no hard and
fast une can be dra'vn between day centers and kindergartens,and
in many places the latter took over some of the funciions of the
former. They were both conducted by private agencies.'r
INFANT.WDLFARE WORK DURING THE WAR"

.

DARLY EXPERIENCE.

At the outbreak of the war the work for infants sufiered a sudden
collapse' Many institutions were taken o'er as military hospitals.
others were closed for lack of doctors and nurses. Th! Neumann

ffi
pp.296-299.
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foundation in Berlin, with its free clinics and infant-welfare center,
rvas obliged to close its doors. fn Hesse one-fourth of the centers
shut down.12 Some of the centers remaining open had to cut down
their stafr, owing to the scarcity of both doctors and nurses, manJ'
of lvhom had been mobilized or had entered the Red Crossservice.
During August and September,1914,attendancefell ofr even at the
centers which were able to keep open, a circumstance attributed
partiy to the confusionand excitementof the early days of war.
On August 19, 1914,the Prussianminister of t'he interior issueda
deereelt warning provincial authorities not to neglect the care of
children, but to heep infants' homes, day mrrserics,and all other
aetivities for mothcrs and children in full operation during the war.
At the sarnetime the Empress addressedto the imperial association
for the care of infant-sa letter in which sho pointed out the neetl for
increased activity for rnothers and babies. Influenced partly by
thesecornmunications,partlv by a rise in in{ant mortality during the
first two months of the war, and partly by the u'arning given by
infant specialistsall over the Empire, a rallying of the forcesfor infant
welfare took place, and an extensionof measuresfor mothers and
babiesfollowed. Ifany protests were voiced against the withdrawal
of doctors and nurses. The military authorities releasoda number
of workers in infant welfare, and by degreestho situation became
more nearly normal, though a shortage continued to hamper the
work throughout the -vearsof the war. Most associationswere able,
however, to continue u'ith the most fundamurtal of their activities,
such as the work of the ceuters; but extensionsof the work, including
exhibits, trayeling courses,and tho lihe, had in ma,nyinstanecsto be
abandoned.
NEW ORGANIZATIONS

AND APPROPRIATIONS.

With the revival of infant-welfare work new local and State associations were formed, and new actilities were entered ilpon, even in
placeswhere few or nono had existed before tho war. Even beforo
the war the tendency in Germany hacl been for the municipalitJrto
talie over welfare work begun by privato organizations,and with the
war this tendency incroased. In Strassburg,for example, the city
undertook after the outbreak of the war to cover for tho duration of
the war all the expenseswhich the private maternity- and infantwelfaresoeietieswere unable to meet.n The desirability of coordination and cooperationbetweenprivate agenciesand public bodioswas
continually stressed.
In order to stimulate the adoption of measnresto protect,infants
in communities where little or nothins was done, a movement was
uZeitschrilt f{ir SBugllngsschutz,
l[By-fune, 1915,p. 20r.
tr Ministerlalblott litr Uedizlnischs Aagelegenheito&gept. 2, 1914.
l. (iffentllcho Gosuudloiteflego, yol.3, No. 10,October, 191&p. 350.
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lng1" in thc spring of 1916to form arrimperial frrnd (de.tschespende)
for the protection of infants and yo'ng
througho.t Germany.
"Lil.rte.t
nonations made in each State to this fund
were to be receivedby the
state infant-welfare associationfor work in the state, or, if no association existecl,the money was to be used in forming'one.rr
As late as March, lgl7, a new infant-welfare u""o"iutio' was established in lhe Grand Duchy of }fecklenburg-Scliwerin.1' rn tr{ay of
the same year wurttomberg created the Landesansschnss
fiir sii.eli*gs rrnd Kleinkinderschutz,a nationai cornmitteefor the protection
of infants antl young children.rz This committee included renresentatives of the wurttomberg ministrv of the interior ancl of the
medical profession. rn saxony, v'here a state infant-welfare association had existeelsince 1907,organizedwork for infants was m'rle
obligatory 1supon iLs districts, cornbinati'ns of districts, arrd mrrnicipalities not belo'ging to any district. Each district rvas to have
a committee consisting of representatives of infant-wolfare w-,r.ir,
bot'h public and private, and a state comrnitteewas to be formerl to
serve as a central organ for all the rn'orkin saxony. The funcl-owere
to be derived fr.m a private fo'ndation yielrting 12s,000 marks
arnnally, to which the State was t'add lgZ,000rrrrirkr.tn prussiain
the 1919 b'dget of the minister of ths interior for tho first time
provided 500,000 marks for infant-welfare tvorl<.zo
rvidespread criticism was directed against the lack of uniformity
and coordination in infant-wolfare work resulting from the varietv
of F ederal and state la'ws and of local police and public-tieatttrrq_qulatiorrs' rt was thought that a Feclerallaw estab-tishingchildren,s
bureaus would pro'e a coordi-.ating &gency ancl wouri providc
a
frarnework of minimum requirernents, tha cletails and extent of
which wo'Id be dete'nined bv the fecleratedstates.rl During 191g
a bill embodying this measurefor p^rssia was introclucedinto the
Pnissian lfouse of l)eputies, but late in the summer of 1g1g it irad
not beenpassed.
rn-1915and againin 1916the Empire appropriated100,000marks
for the work of the Emp'ess Aug.sia vicioria House, which before
the war had ne'er received more than 60,000m*rr<s annnalv from
the imperia/ treas'rv for its worl< of "combatirrg infa't mortalitv in
the German Empire."zz
16Zeitschrift fiir Siiujlingsschutz, July, 1916,pp.
4BB_4:i6.
16Great Britai[, Local Governmcnt Boortl,
rntelligence Department.
Infsnt welfarei! Germany during the War, p. 13.
u Zeitshriit fiir Kinderschutz und Jugendtiirsorge,
April, 191g,p. 107.
16Ibid., August-September, 1918,p. 834.
le Zeitsbdft fiir das Armenwesen, July-September,
191g,p. 146.
s Zeitschrift liir Kinderschutz ud Jugendfiirsorge,
August_Septemb et, lgll, pt.Zn,
2r Soziale Praxis, Sept. 26, 1918,col. 814.
2 Reich-ehau'haltsetats liir des Rechnuagsjahr,
1914 pt, ry, p. b8; Ior 1915,pt, rv, p. 44; for 1916,pt.
IV, p.44.
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WAR SPONSORSHIP MOYEMENT.

During the war a numbtrr of infants and young children were
aided by well-to-do people in conneetion rvith the war sponsorship
inovement (Kriegspatenschaft). This u'as a plan introduced by tho
lled Crossin the c'arlv days of the u'ar (October, 1914),in order to
relieve those women who u'ere not in receipt of any State allowance.
A well-to-do personmado himself responsiblefor the care of a mother
and child and therebv became "war sponsor" to the child. Tho
uniqus featnro was tho practieeof keepingmother and child together.
fn a few easesboth lvent to live with the sponsor; in others the
sponsorsrnerely pledged & sum of money to maintain mother and
child while the child neededtho care of the mother, especiallS'
during
the period of nursing. The mothers of children thus cared for were
obliged to attend tho infant-rvelfarecenter in their district. Dr. I:eo
Langstein,director of tho BmpressAugusta Victoria lfouse, believedrs
that allowancessuch as these to enable mothers to retain their children should be continued aftor the rvar.
TNFANT.WELFARE
CENTERSAND IIOME VISITING.
During the first year of the war, the Empress Augusta Victoria
House sent out a questionnaireon infant-welfare work to 37b communities rvith a population of more than 15,000each and with 288
infant-welfare centers and 266 institutions caring for infants, expectant mothers, and mothers. Three hundred and four communities replied. In 268, actirities had continued as before the war; in
30, activities had increasedland in only 6 had activities decreased.
Welfare centerc reporting a decreasein their work were usually
private onesl the work of the public centerson the whole continued
unimpaired or increased. Two hundred and twenty-five centers,both
public and private, reported a higher attendance,and 20 new oneshad
been established.2aSix centers were openedin Munich.ri fn some
places,as in Posenfor instance,centerswere establishedfor the first
time.2o Many of the centerswere entirely municipal. In Berlin, by
1918,9 centerswere operatedby the city; in Cologne,18; in Leipzig,
6.27 The budget of the Prussian ministry of the interior for 1g19
makes specific provisions for the aid of welfare centers.2r The bill
of May 30, 1918,regulating weHsrework in Saxony, proviiles for the
establishment of centers in charge of physicians,'receiving an
adequates&lary.tt2e
u Zeitschrilt lur Siiuglingsschutz, Fsbruary, 1915, p, 43.
s Zeitschrift fiir Sewllngsschutz und Jugendfiirsorgo, May-June, l9l5, p, 209,
tr Bliittor fiir Seugungsliirsorge, June, 1915, p. 254.
s tifientliche Gemndheltspflege, vol. 3, No.8, August, 191E,p.260.
u Groat Britain, Local Government Board, rntelligenco Department,
..ru{snt wolbre
durlng tho War," 1918,p. 13.
D Zoitschrilt fiir Khdorschutz uld Jug€ndfursorgc, August-Soptenb€f,
lglS, p. Ut.
t lbid., p. zil.
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some cities sho* an increasein the number of children reeeiving
care at the centers. I{eukdln, for example,is said to have
cared for
66 per cent of all the children born alive in tha! city in 1916-12
as
comparedwith 3g.1 per ccnt in 1g13-14.30r{any plu""", however,
speak of the decreasein attendance,and this was ihought'to
be due,
as in other countries,to the low birth rate. rn general,ivo"k"."
found
that in order to secure a regular attenclanci it was necessary
to
give premiums for breast feeding. The work in Hesse
is said to
have suflered greatly becauseof the 'nwillingness of the
Hessian
authorities to put this custom into practiss.3r
The work of tlie center was extendedin a variety of rvays.
Many
ce'ters opened clinics for tho examination of pregnant
wtmen,
and
a large number extendedthe* care to the child of "pre."h;;l
rn
Berlin, it is said, nine neu' centers for children r"om r to 6 ye'ars
";".
old
rverefunctioning'32 rn some cases,especiallywhen the ceniers
were
under municipal control, they ll'ere chargedwith the distribution
of
ration cards for yourlg cliilclren and for nursing and
exfectant
mothers. The centers in Munich served as depois fo.
,,rfiti", ot
food intended especiallyfor children. The greaier part
oi if,e milk
for babies and mothers u-as given out or .Jta tnr*gh
tho welfare
stations. Bven before the war milk kitchens were commoniy
a part
of the welfare centerl during the war almost no center
was without
one.
A decreasein attendanceat milk stations, holvever,noted
by the
end of 1915,was thought by someto be due to the rvork of the
centers
in teaching-the importance of breast feeding.s3 rn this
connlctio',
the work of home visitors in carrying to the mother.sadvice
and instruction as to breast feeding is saidlo have been invaluable.
An extensionof home visiting seemsto have taken praceduring
the
war, tho'gh some centers reported an interruption in the visiting
due to the scarcity of workers. A number of towns, for
example,
s-crassburg,s'which be{ore the war had made provision
lnly for
children born out of wedlock and orphans, extended the visiting
to
include all children and in ,o-"
pregnant women. Munich in
"o."^,
the fall of 1gl4 doubled the number
of its-yisitors.3s sr.p"roirion of
boarded-outchildren was in some communitiestransferred
r"om trre
police and public health authorities to the home visito""
lo""""t.a
with a center. Trairred public home visitors to work with private
lqencieswer. provided for in Saxony by the infant-welfar" LJ-Gtluy
l0' 1918).
-rn many German towns trained workers visited infants
born out of wedlock, in connection with the public g,,*rd;rnip
lystem, whereas volunteers visited the other chiidren.
ro Vorwerts, Jan. 5. 1918.
e-Z-eitschrift fiir Saugtingschutz, M&y_June,
1918,p. 209.
4 Vorwiirts, Aug. 2, I917.
a RLittcr.ftir Sduglingsftirsorcc,
Jrrne, 1915,p. 262.
& o1l-.entliche_(]esundhcitspftcgc,r-ol.
B, No. 10, Oct. 19, fglg, p. BEo.
& BHtterliir Seuglingsfiirsorge, June,
1918,p. id9?.
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WONK IN EUROPE.
OF WORKERS.

The rapid extension of the work created a demand for workers
difficult to meet. fn practically all large cities, short courses in
infant caro were introduced, usually under municipal direction, for
the training of both paid and volunteer workers. The instruction
in most caseslasted only a fow weeks; for example,in Franldort on
the Main in October, L9I7, a 10-day courss was given. 30
fn Bavaria, at the request of the minister of the interior, infant
asylums and other institutions gave brief coursesin infant care to
midwives, rural nurses, public-health visitors, and other persons
qualified to enter infant-welfare work. HaIf the expenseof board
and tuition was defrayed by State funds.3? The Prussian Government in the spring of 1917 instituted an examination for infantwelfare workers, following a year's course of training prescribed by
the minister of the interior. Infant-welfare workers who previous
to the publication of these regulations had satisfactorily completed
fivo years of practical work were not required to take the examination.$ The EmpressAugusta Victoria House trained a few workers.
fn the year 1915-16it accommodated60 students. The number of
applicantsfor training was 1,228.3e
PRENATALCARE.
Prenatal care has not been well developedin Germany. fn addition to the examinations and advice ofreredto expectantmothers
attending centers, however, certain other types of prematernity
welfare were engagedin here and there. Various w'omen'ssocieties,
for example,cooperating in some cases,as in Magdeburg,with city
authorities, provided hospital accommodation for sick pregnant
women. Homes for pregnant women,were openedin a few cities by
private societies, such as the Deutscher Bund fiir Mutterschutz
(German association for the protection of mothers), and in these
homes the mother was trained in housekeeping,manual work, and
the care of the infant. fn rare cases,it was stated, such homeswere
subsidizedby the municipality.'o Private agenciesalso gave various
forms of assistance,including the servicesof a midwife, to expectant
mothers.al
fn someplaces,as in Bcrlin, through the women'spatriotic society,
the expectarrt mother was given a, money benefit during the last
months of pregnancy. Throughout the war influential bodies,
official and private, recommendedor petitioned the extension of the
86Concordia, Aug. 15, 19U, p. 219,
r Das osterreichische Sanitd,tswaeen, tr'eb. 25, 1915,pp. 239-%1.
E Archiy liir Frauenarb€it, Soptember, 19U, pp. 160-164.
D Zeitscbriit ftir Kinderschutz und Jugendfiirsorge, July, 1.9U, p. 182,
o Die neue Gensration, September, 1915,p. 316; Cmcordia, July 15, 191& p. 166.
{l Zeitschrut liir Siiuglingsschutz, JaDuary, 1915,p. 28.
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preconfinementrest period, with a correspondingextension of the
pregna,ncyrelief granted in accordancowith the maternity insurance
law.a2
MIDWIFERY

PRACTICE.

Before the war the German industrial code provided that midwives
might not practice without a certificate. Most of the other regulations concerning midwifery were made by the individual States.aJ
rnstructionwas given in specialschoolsconnected'withthe universities
or with lying-in horncs. On November 6, IglT, the Federal council
of Germany prescribed regulations for the training and practice of
midwives throughout the Empire. According to these regulations,
only women between 20 and 30 years old, after evidenceof good
character has been presented and an examination in elementary
school subjects passcd, should be admitted to the courses; the
coursesshould last at least nine months (six months had been the
arreragelength of training before the u-ar); instruction should include practical as rvell as theoretical work and shoulclbe comnleted
by oral and written examinations; repetition tests should be heta at,
least every two years, and continuation coursesfor those who fail
twice in the repetition course should be provided; to ail other miclwives a continuation courseshould be given every 10 yearc; all midwives should be placed under the ccjnstantsupervisionof a publichealth physician.{a
On April 18, 1919,a bill modeledon thesestandardsu,asintroduced
into the Prussian House of Representatives. rn addition to the
regulations mentioned above it provided for the employment of
midwives in sparseiy populated districts, where midwives were
scarce, by public authorities. Here, according to the bili, they
were to be paid a salary.as This bill had not becomea law by the
autumn of 1918. There w&s some agitation also for the creation of
salaried midwives throughout the country, partly becauseonly in
case& midwife were &ssureda salary would she be likelv to favor tire
remoyal of a patient to a hospital, no matter how unsuitable for
confinementhome conditions might be.ns
Early i. the war (June 17, 1915)Berlin instituted repetition tests
and continuation coursesfor midwives.r? Some cities supplied free
midwifery service,especiall;'for the wives of soldiers.
12sozialistische Monatshefte, oct.31, tgu, p. llao: Dio neue Generation, septemb€r,
1915,p. Bt6. possibly as a result of these petitions a new lsw providing much more generous matendty bonoflts was
enacted on Sept. 26, 1919.
6 I[. f. Meyer: Konversations-Lexikon, vol. 9, ,, EebaDme,,, p. 21.
rr Archiv {iir Frauenarbeit, June-September, 1918,pp. 104-108.
6 Deutsche Medizinische W'ochenschrift, June 20, 1918,p. 693.
16\'oNiirts, ilIay 16, 1918.
c Das osterreichische Sanitatswese& Aug. 5-lZ, l9l5, p. 1041.
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INFANT-WE.LTARE WORIT IN EUROPE.
LYING,IN

ACCOMMODATIONS.

Outside the groat cities, lying-in accommodations wero gonorally
considoredunsatisfactory. On May 18, 1915, the Prussian minister
of the interior issuednsto ths provincial authorities a circular in
which he stated that admission to th.e maternity ward of hospitals
might not bo refused becauseof alleged lack of room to a needy
woman about to be confined,unlessanothor place could be found by
the institution and a physician or midwife in the institution declared
aftor examination that labor was not imminent and that further
travel would not harm the mother. The circular recommended the
reservation in lying-in homes of several beds for neody women. Dr.
Brennecke, a Magdoburg physician, who for many yean! had been
working for reforms in midwilery practico, urged the establishment
of numerousp'''lic lying-in homes,',purely in ths interests of public
health, so that even the poorost mothers and children could benefit
by the blessings of antisoptics and the most advanced obstetrical
science." These,he thought, might becomethe center of the maternity work of a district.ao
SPECIAL FOOD REGUI,ATIONS.

As milk becamemore and more sca,rce,steps wero taken by various
municipalities to insure fair distribution of the supply. Some towns
bought or hired cows, reserving the milk for infants and young children. Such action was taken in March, 1g12, by F.rankfort on tho
Main.ae Municipal milk depots, with whioh dealers cooperated
through the holding of shares,were started early in the war in some
cities, among them Mannheim, Strassburg, and Cologne.so fn some
piaces grants wero mado to owners of dairy farms, providing they
supplied tho town with a cortain quantity of milk. Almost all cities
mado somo arrangementsfor supplying first the needsof mothers and
little children.
A tr'ederalorder of November 11, 191b,required the larger towns
and enabled the smaller ones to control the milk supply and to give
preforential treatment to nursing and expectant mothers and young
children. The imperial fat control office fixed (Oct. B, f916) the
quantity to be allowed eachclassof porsonsand restricted the useof full
creammilk to children, invalids, nursing mothers, and pregnant women
during the last three months before conffns6sn6. On November B,
1917, earlier rogulationswent out of forco. The new Federal order
of that date restricted the uso of unskimmod milk by sick persons to
s
e
f,
s

Vorwerts, May 16, 191E.
-28, June U to JuIy 15, 1915, p. 88A.
Das dsterreichischo SanltEtswe-sen, No.
Zeitschrllt fur Khderschutz utrd Jugendfiirsorge, dpril, 1918, p. 9?.
Grest Britaln, Local GovorDmeat Boor4 Iatouigelrc€ Dopartment.
Ialaut
duriag tho Wst, pp.35a3&
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thosewho could present a certificate from a public-health ofrcial but
continuedto allov'it as beforeto all children undor 6, nursing mothers,
and pregnant women.
special regulationsin favor of mothers and babieswere made with
regard to foocstuffs other than milk. Many towns took steps to
secure additional lations for mothers and little children. whu""
necessarythe ration of other personswas cut down to furnish the
extra supply to mothers. rmperial action followed municipal measures. on october 4,r916,an orderof the imperial fat conirol office
prcscribed the minimum food allowance for artificially fecl infants
oi for the nursing mothcr. On lla;' 25,lgLZ,th.ewar food board issued
instructions to local authorities on the nourishment of oxpectant
mothers, infants, and children. Again, on January 7, lglE, ih" *o"
food board pointed out the significanceof sufficientnutrition for these
clas,ses
of the population and fixed minimum rations. But the ability
of the municipal authorities to carry out the Governmentregulations
was conditioned upon the amount of food which they could get, and
this differed in different places.
EXTENSION

OF \YORK TO RURAL DISTRICTS.

considerable attention was directed to the ways and means of
reachingmothers and babiesin the countr),, where it was considered
to be a more diffi.cultprobiem than in cities.
The state infant-welfare associationin Bavaria, for instance, receivedfrorn the state commissionfor the care of soldiers,families the
sum of 20,000marks to be spent on infant-welfare work among the
dependentsof soldiers, on the condition that the money be spent
only in communities with a popuiation of less than 50,000.s1 In
wurttemberg, too, the state committee for the protection of infants
and young child.en opened summer day nurseries and summer
kindergartensin.ural districts. rt also appointed infant nursesfor
thesedistricts and sent out trained lecturers to speak on infant care
all through the country. The plan was financed partly by contributions from private sources,especially from large industrial and commercial companies,and partly by funds from the committee.s2 The
new Prussian midwives' bill (i918) proposesto guarantoemidwifery
servicefor scatteredpopulations by its provision for the payment of
rural midwives from state funds. The advocates of children's
bureaus considered the reaching of rural districts one of the chief
advantagesof their scheme.
Local efforts were made to reach rural families. Late in tho war.
for example, a few cities endeavored to extond.their work, especially
the visiting of infants, to the surrounding country. chemnitz was
u Bliitter ftt Seuingsfiirsrge, October,1915,p. 16.
rsZeitschriftJiir Kinderscbutzund Jugendfiirsorge,
April, lglE, p. r0Z.
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one of theso towns. The little town of Benneckonstein,it is said,
appointed after the beginning of the war threo women welfaro
workers, provided free medical treatment and free milk for a large
number of children, and organized a course of lectures on infant care
by the public-health physician.s3 Doctors were instructed in some
localities to give advice and leaflets on baby hygiene to mothers
when they brought their infants for compulsory vaccination. fn
other places the midwifo continued to visit the infants among her
easesand to report on their progress to the district health authority,
receiving a small fee for each case.
EDUCATIONOF MOTHENSAND YOUNGGIRLSIN INFANTCARE.
"To train the mother and especiallythe mother in the country is
bhe chief work of the infant-welfare moyement, " said a German
writer in discussinginstruction in infant carein girls' schools.unSuch
training through lectures, demonstrations, and courses continued
throughout tho war in the face of somedifficulties. Thewelfarecenter
seemsirt generalnot to have carriedon the educationalwork characteristic of the school for mothers in Great Britian. This more formal
t;.pe of instruction was generally left to local public-health bodies.
In Leipzig, for instance, in 1915, the associationfor public hygiene
organizeda seriesof four-weekcoursesin infant welfare b5for mothers.
fn Stuttgart a school for mothers was opened in connectionwith a
home for children, and practical work was combinedwith lectures.so
Similar courseswere given in a number of other towns.
The EmpressAugusta Victoria House continued to publish its free
pamphlets and leaflets. One issued in November, lg1b, dealt exhaustively with the care of pregnant women and u'omenafter confinement.s? Another, issuedin 1918,describedin detail the methods of
care,not only of infants, but alsoof children up to the ageof 6 years.s
fn the summer of 1918the EmpressAugusta Victoria llouse brought
out an atlas of infant hygiene.se The atlas w&s an attempt to reproduce for the benefit of a more extended public the traveling exhibits
which the Empress Augusta Victoria lfouse had been giving in many
parts of the country. The articlesand picturesmaking up the exhibit
were reproducedand 100 charts giving the most important points in
the hygiene of the baby and the small child were included.
In both large and small cities attempts were made to place in the
public-school curriculum more satisfactory instruction in child care.
s Vorwerts, Dec. 18. 19U.
e Blitter fiir Siiuglingsfiirsorge, November, 1915,p. g{.
$ Z€itschrift fiir Seuglitrgsfiirsorge, July, 19fi, p. 2?f.
! BHttor fiir Siiuglings- und Kleinkinderfiirsorgo, October, 1918,p. 26,
|7 Blii,ttsr fiir Sbuglingsliirsorgo November, 1915, p. 58.
r Zsitschrift fur londorschutz und Jugondliirsorgo, Octobor, 1glg, p, 261,
D Vorwerh, July 18, 191&
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such courseswereusually practical as l'ell as theoreticaland included
visits to day nurseriesand infants' homes. rn someplacesthe courses
Iu:" qi""1 by the regular teachersof householdsubjects; in others,as
in Berlin, the teacherswere trained for the work in iniant institutions.u'
rn Kassel each girl upon graduation was given an ',infant primer,,
embodying the principles learned in the compulsory course in infant
hygiene..l Dr. von Behr Pinnow strongly advocatedcoursesin continuation schoolsto teach girls rvhatever is necessaryfor successful
motherhood.62
PUBLIC FINANCIAL

ASSISTANCE.

Separation allowances.

The increasedcost of living combined with widespreadunemplovment during the first months of the war made for seriouseconomic
distress. IVith a large proportion of fathers serving in the army,
women were obliged to cope single-handedwith the difficulty of supP!1ting young children i' the face of the soaringcost of the necessities
of life.
separation allowancesrnade by the Gor.ernmentto the families of
soldierswere .'ery small. The law of August 4, rgL4, granted to a
soldier's wife g marks a month in the summer months and 12 marf,s
a month during the winter. Each child receivedin accordancev.ith
this law 6 marks a month throuEhout the vear.
As the war continued the amountsof thl allor.r.ances
rrereincreased.
Ry November,1918 (order of Federalcouncil,Sept. 2g, lglg), they
had reached 30 marl,s for the mother and 20 marks for each chitd
per m_onth,although local administrative agencieswere requeste<l
to
raisethe amountsfor their communitiesbylocai appropriation. These
allowances,small though they'*turu, ,r".u not gi.ien *thout question
to the wife and children of every soldier. Necessityhad to be prored,
though instructions rveregiven to interpret liberally this clausl of the
Ily. The receipt of maternity benefit bv reasonof membershipin
a
sicknessinsurancesociety diri not exclude the rvoman from sharing
in the separationallowance.
rn spite of increasesin the allowances,however, and an extension
tl"T' v'herever 1-,ossible,
thev remaineclinadequatefor the need.
1f
Particular communitiesundertook to supplementihe assistancethus
extended to families of soldiers. As early as 1g14,67 communities
of over 25,000inhabitants provided re[ef out of their own funds,63
thus increasing the Government allowance; others like Beriin-schonebgrq t9o]<special measures,usuaily in the form of bonusesto families
with children.€a
@Zoitschrilt Iiir Ktrderforschung, Novemb€r_December,
1912,p. 91,
6 Zeitschrift fiir Kinderschutz und Jugendfiirsorge,
Marcir, fors, p. Zo.
o Doutscho Modizinische Woctronschri{t,
June lB, 1915,p. 683.
6 Zoitschrift fiir Siiuglingssclutz, May_June,
tOfS, p. igl.
a Z€itschrift fiir Klndorscbutz ulld fugendfirsorge,
April, 19fg, p. t0?.
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Imperial maternity benefits.
With the outbreak of the war it was feared that the funds of tho
sicknessinsurancesocietieswouldbe so afrectedthat itwould bonecessaryto limit the scopeof the payments. Accordingly, by an imperial emergencylaw (Aug. 4, 1914), the payments of the insurance
societiesin respect to confinement were limited to the compulsory
maternity benefits provided by larv, while all additional benefits introduced by the individual funds were ordered suspendedduring the
war. Benefits and medical attendance during pregnancy, and all
breast-feedingallowances,were thus cut ofr, and the women received
only the money allowanceat confinement. In a short time, however,
it becameapparent that the societieswere not so hard hit as had been
at first feared, so that they could be permitted to continue with at
least a part of their work.
But the sicknesssocietiesgenerallycoveredonly self-insuredwomen,
and as these formed only a, rrery small proportion of the women in
need of aid, it w&s soon perceivedthat the wives of soldiersat least,
whether themselvesinsured or not, must be reached.
Tire imperial grants were instituted by a tr'ederal order, December
3, 1914. In detail the grants covered(1) A singlegrant of 25 marks to cover the expenseof childbirth.
(2) A pregnancygrant of 10 marks for midwife's or doctor's services,if such are necessitatedby pregnancycomplications.
(3) A maternity grant of 1 mark a day, including Sundays and
holidays, for 8 weeks, at least 6 of which must be after
the confinement.
(4) A nursing grant of 50 pfennigs daily for a maximum of 12
weeks, if the mother nurses the child herself.
Medical attendanceand medicinesmight be substituted,if the wom&n
were willing, for the money grants during pregnancy and at confinement.
The administrationof the grants waeintrusted to the local sickness
insurancesociety to which the woman or her husbandbelonged. The
women eligible for the benefits I'ere the wives of insured soldiers,
whether they themselveswere insured or not. Other women insured
in their own right were to receive from the funds of the sicknesssocieties all the above benefits, except the eight weeks' maternity grant.
A Federal order of June 6, 1917,raised the maternity grant from 1
mark to 1.50marks a day. By an order of the imperial council November 22.1917.the individual societieswerefor the first time allowed
to grant maternity benefit in higher amounts than sick benefit.
Various extensions to ths first order were made as the war went on
(Jan. 28, 1915; Apr. 23, ISIS; JuIy 6, 1917)' The grants finally
covered, in addition to the original classes,the wives of seamenand
agricultural worksrs and of all Govort-snt workors, or wives who
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were themselvesemployed in Government work; soldiers,wives of
small means whoso husbands we'e not insured.;all soldiers' wives
receiving separation allowances; and the unmarried mothers of
soldiers'children. The cost of grants when neither the husband nor
the wife had been insured was defrayed entirely out of the imperial
treasuryl in the caseof insured perconsnot soldiersor in theGovernment service the expens_e
was borne by the sicknesssocieties;in
other casesthe cost was divided betv-eenthe two. About 2,00c,000
marks a month rvas expended by the imperial treasury during'the
fust 15 months of the administration of the orders.os
The local sicknesssocieties were charged with the administration
of -thegrants. some paid directiy to the mother, others to the midwife in attendance. rn most casesthe presentationof a birth certi.fi.cate rvasrequired beforepayment. some sicknessfunds made pregn&ncy grants after the delivory.
- supervision or.er breast feeding, which wa,snecessaryto establish
the fact of nursing when claim was made for the daily nursing grant,
was in man;r instancesfelt to be inadequate. The mere wori of thc
midwife or even of the mother was often acceptedin place of proof.
rt was found, too, that as soonas the 12weeks*""u ooui the maioritv
of mothers immediately stopped nursing their babies. n"p"ii"rr,io
showed that where no supervision was exerciseclover'tJre rnothes
leceiving the benefit the grants for breast feeding frequently failed
in their object to provide better food and care for-the mother. The
expectations of those welfare workers who had believed that the imperial grants rvould practically abolish artificial feeding wero not
fulfilied.
welf.ar_ecenters, on tho othor hand, complained of a falling ofl
.
in attendance, due in
-part, they believed, to trre imperial grants.
when they themselveshad given aid in money or kind thoy hai been
able to exact attendanceas a condition of rcceiving such aid. There
was a general demand for the centers to take over the administration
of the grants for broast feeding. The rmperial Government, whil.o
it was_notprepared to make the payment of grants conditional upon
attendanceat a center, suggostedus
through the ministry of cornmc:ce
that the welfare stations ofier a premium of their own after the expiration of the three-monthperiod, basingit upon attendanceat the
center throughout the whole time. rt also suggested
-welfarethat the sickness societies should refer the mottrers to the
stations for
help and advice and should notify each station of the mothels in its
district to whom nurcing premiums were being paid.
This solution of the difrculty was finary seitiecl upon in a number
of places, and the center continued the Governmerr-tnursing grants
out of private or municipal funds and in some c&sespaid nursing
a Zeitschrilt

fiir Siiuglingsschutz,

F€bruary,

1915, p. 6?.
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premiums and maternity benefits to mothers who were not eligible
iol" *oy imperial grant. Cooperation betwoen sicknesssocieties and
weuarL certer* seemsto have been general, especiallyin towns where
the infant-welfare work was already well organized and assisted by
the municipality. In Berlin,o? for oxample, when the nursing
mother claimed her grant she was referred to tho welfare station in
her precinct and eveiy week received from it the doctor's certificate
thaf she was still nursing, upon presentation of which sho received
the nursing premium.
The sicknesssocietiesmade efforts to cooperatewith other branches
of infant-welfare work. when they decided. to introduce welfare
measuresfor the children of insured persons, they thought it best, in
order to avoid duplication, not, to establish separatewelJarecenters
nor to engagetheir own physicians and welfare workers, but to utilize
tho agenciesalready existing and refund to them money expendedin
the caro of the children of insured mothers.8E Insurance institutesoE"
made agreements with maternity homos to receivs mothers who
preferred to go to them rather than to accept the cashbenefit. They
arranged for household helpers for the mother after confinement.
They appropriated money for the training of welfare workers. In
some places"as in Hamburg, they appointed visitors, generally midwives, to certify that the mother was breast feeding her child and
to advisethe mother at regular intervals.oo
It, was found that, in general, wbere the imperial grants were made
without the ovorsight of any infant-welfare agency' the number of
breast-fed infants did not increase,and the death rate among soldiers'
infants romained practically stationary. This happened in Danzig.
When, however, an infant-welfaro association was started there and
had been working oYor & year in cooperation with the sickness societies,an increaseof from 40 to 60 per cent was noted in the number
of breast-fed infants, and the death rato among legitimate infants
fell in, 1916,50 points as comparedwith the rate for the preceding
year.7o Most workers agreed with the diroctor of the general local
fuod of Berlin that " the custom of bringing the mother and child
"ick
under proper supervision and of furnishing them the advice of the
infant-welfars station had apparently contributed to tho favorable
results * {< * not less than the fact of nursing."71
In genelal there was a striking increase in breast feeding a.mong
children registered at the centers. It was found that very few mothers, given suitable advice and care, were unable to nurse their infants.
According to investigations conducted by sicknesssocietiesin many
r|Zeitscbrift fiir Kinderscbutz untl Jugendfiir$rge' February, 1918,pp. 3H9.
s' Organizations providing old-ago 8nd iuvalidity insurance.
o Zeitschrift fiir Kintlsrschutz und Jugondfiirsorgo, July, 1918,pp. 192-19,3.
IDIant
r0 Great Britain, I-cal covernment
Board, Intelligenco Department.
during tho War, 1918' P. 19'
tr vorwiirts, Jan, I, 191&

Welfars in Gormant
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difrerent parts of the Empire in r9lb, 1916,and r912, the proporrion
of women receiving maternity benefit who nursed their infants
at least
for a time was in someplacesfrom about gb to g0 per centl and
somewhat over half of these continued to nurse beyond the
ihree-month
perio-dcovered by the imperial mateinity grants.?,
fn fivs urban
districts inBaden, for w.hichfiguresfor 19r1 u."
with those
for 1915, the increasein the number of nursing
"o-pared
mlthers was from
85.4 per cent to g1.g per cent.?B Even in diJtricts where
breast
feeding-had been practicary abandoned,as in Bavaria,
there was a
noticeablereturn to it in 1915and 1g16. As rate as June,
tsts, tt u
condition of infants' health was said by the imperial huuiih
omce to
be satisfac-tory, due, it was believed, to the
ot
;"u";.;;";;lr"y
breast feeding.?a so strong was the testimonf u. to
th.'."ceilent
effect of the grants on
.breast feeding that there was a o""y'-g"o""ut
demand for their continuance
after"the war.
rn many casesl'here breast feeding ceasedas soon as
the Govornment grants were no longer availabre,it was found
that the mother
had rveaned her child in ortrcr to go to work, for the
clemand for
woman's labor and the pressure of need grew greater
as the rvar
continued.
PROTEC?ION

OF MOTHERS IN INDUSTRY.

Between July, 191.4,and July, 191g, the numbersof compulsorily
.
insured women in the b,13b sicknessinsurancefunds for
which reports were available rose from g,b1g,g71to 4,600,6b1.i8
These
figures applied_onl-vto about three-dfthsof the p";.;;
;;rrroyed in
$e1mgny, in the first place becausenot alr
*o"*
included in the sick,f'nd,s (rlo.ug.ha_majority
"-irr"y"a"p"tJori.
irf in#uoa,
secondly,becausenot all the sicklunds had
";"."1
Th"
"uported.
are, however, indicative of the actual increase.
""r-n"",of
The increase
women in industrial work aronewas about three-quart"r.
ofu -ittio.r.
By.an emergencylaw.passed on August 4, ig14,
the chancellor
was given power to set aside the factory laws and regurations
io ro.."
for the well-beingof women, yo
people,and chiliren;-;;l;"_u'
lg
were employed on long shifts and in-overtime and night
work .,to uo
extent never known before."?6 on June 20, 1g1g,th.-esoziale praxis
lave figures, taken from the prussian factory i"rp"..ti*-""0*t
ro,
t917, showing the extent of the exceptionsto tue i"e"t ri-itiiion
ot
;he working time of yoxng persons and women. fi" ng;ur-rno*
rn extensive transgressionof the labor_coderegulations.fo rStg,
'or
instance,overtime work fo.women amounfui to z,ln,ooohours,
vhile in 1917it reached15,09g,000hours-more than'seveo
ti-", u.
nany, although the number of industrial workers nua ooi
aoJt"a.,
e-.nliirBaden, October, t91Z); Vorwiirts, Jon. l, lglg; Soziale praris,
Nov. Zf, fet8, coi:it.
tr Vomarts, Dec.
, l9l?.
t. Soziale Praxis, June 20, 1918,col.
589.
?6Rei( bsarbeitsblal,t,January. 19f9, p.
?a
7! Soziale Praxis. Jme 20, fglg, cot.
E8i.
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were taken for the protection of women
SpecialGovernmontme&sures
circular
of January 8, 1918, the chancellor
in
a
&nd
workers,
night
governments
of the tr'ederalStates on
to
the
recommendations
made
for women and girls
consideration
women,
advising
of
time
working
the
it was explicitly
circular
In
that
work.t?
overtime
and
in shifts
be employedon
must
not
women
nursing
and
pregnant
that
stated
"
weeks
before and
of
period
eight
The
rest
work.
overlime
or
night
circumstances."
all
under
be
observed
must
confinement
afier
welfare supervisors were recommended at first in all establishments where women rvere employed to advise the women workers
in all matters pertaining to health, housing, and the care of children.
Barly in 1g17the appointment of a woman welfare worker was made
obligatory by the war off.ce. At the order of the military authorities two schoolsfor women galre & coursieof severalweel.-s'duration to
women about to take up factory welfare work,?8and this examplewas
followed by the establishmentof specialcoursesin many cities. By
November 1, 1917,500 women welfare workers, of whom 325 were
specialiy trained, were engaged by 525 establishments having half
a million women workets.To
Agitation to reinstate the old standards for women workers was
widespread. such bodiesas the Reichstagcommittee on population,
the Greater Berlin war committee, and the trade-unionsurged protective measuresfor women worlrers. But the emergencylaw of
August,4, lgI4, was not repealeduntil after the war.
ESTABLISHMENI

OF DAY NURSERIES AND NURSING ROOMS.

Soon after the outbreak of the w&r, & number of day nurseries,
often, it was said,improperly equippedand in unsuitable places,had
been opened,as a result of the prevailing opinion that women would
enter industry in large numbers.8o This was not found to be the case,
horvever,early in the war, and many of the nurserieswere soonclosed.
Later, as the number of employed mothers increasedand it became more difficult to obtain women to mind the children, day
nurseries came rapidly into existence. Private child-welfare organizations and crdche associationswere activo in this work, but a
[ood many nurseries lrere opened also by municipal _authorities'
bfrorts were made especiallyin the caseof municipal crdchesto make
thern a part of the general plan of infant-welfare work. As the German nuisery did not accept children over 3 or 4 years of age many
day centers were opened for the older child of preschool age as well
as for school children.
In 1915 the Deutscher Ausschuss fflr Kleinkinderftirsorge (imperial committee for the care of sma'lI cbjldron), a privato society,
ias organized for tho purpose of consolidating aU activities for the
-_trc@cordia, MBr. 16, lgu, P. E4.
7t gozislo Prs)ds,Aug. 29' lglt, col. 746'
!, zoitscbritt tUr g[ugtlngsschutz' Msy-trulg

l9f6' p. 2lt
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welfaro of children fqom 1 to 5 years of age. This committee published severalpamphlets,among which were
"Educational probiems
,,plans for War-time Day
the
Kindergartens
during
the
TVar,',
9{
Nurseries," and ',Care of the Health of Small Children during the
War.t'8'

Early in 1917 the society combineclwith the imperial association
for tne care of infants, the imperial nursery association (Deutscher
Krippenverband), and the union of German dav nurseries (verband
Deutscher Kinderhorte) to work out a plan for the carrying out of
various rneasuresfor the caro of young children. They suimitted
plans of wolk to tho committee on woman's work, con"nectedwith
the war officeand formed in 1g17,and agreedto suppiy the main ofrco
with the rn.mss_
of porsons qualified to undertake^tie local organization of tho work. when the rvar ofrce estabrishedits committee on
woman's work it pointed out that besidesmeasu.resto increase tho
effi.ciencyof the wom€n action must also be taken for ths welfare of
the women's families. The committee, realizing that the effi.ciencv
and willingnessto work of the women emproyeclin the war industrie"s
dependedon the eare which their children received, made every
effort to stimulate activity on behalf of cnildren left:without their
mother's ca_re.Ez
The imperial committee for the care of small chilclren also initiated
an investigation into the extent and nature of bheproblem of caring
for the children of working mothers. A partiai investigation in
Franldort on the Main (December, rg16), covering two tunition
factories-, the post offi.ce, the .ailroads, and the sireet
car lines,
disclosed the fact that large numbers of children wero entirely
neglcctedwhile their mothers were at work.E,
As the war continued committees rvere formed in a numbor of
German cities to organize welfaro work for thess children.
Thc Greater Berlin lvar committee for the protection of uncaredfor children, for instance,g&ve advice and financial aid to various
child-weUare organizations interestecl in estahlishing nurseries,
kindergartens, day centers, and infants' homes.ss Ii one year
(1917-18) they helped to establish 21 institutions of this kind
and
aided in extending 24 already in existence. nor this pulpose they
spent 115,500marks, the greater.part of rvhich ca,mefiom city
f'nds.8' Dusseldorf, an industrial center, by the s.ulmer of i91g
had openedover 100 nurseries and centers foi children.r,
In order to accommodate women who were working on night
shifts many of the nurseries kept children both day and
"rgit.
a Doutsch€rR€ichssnzeiger,Aug. 2e, lgu.
aconcordi4 Msr. $, fgt7, p. EE.
r I[temationolo Korrespondeoz,Mar, g, lglE,
sYorwii,rts, Feb. 7, 191E.
r tiffenfliche Gesundheitspflego,vol. B, truly, tglS, p. 2g0.
173389"_2O_9
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Somenurseriestook care of more children than was consideredadvisable, 80 or 90 children in one nursery being not uncommon. Dr.
Rott, in August, 1917,declared that 40 was the maximum number
of children that should be receivedbv ono nursery. He stated also
that not more than 5 or 6 infanfs,or 8 or 10 young childrenshoultlbe
caredfor by one person.ss
As an examplo of day-nursery standards actually in operation an
order issuedb,r'the district presidentin Dusseldorf(Sepi. 80, 1917)
may be cited. According to this order permissionfor the opening of
a day nurserv or day centermust be obtainedfrom the police authorities. The plans of the quarters must bc suhrnitted,with a statement
as to the purposc of the institution and an account of the personin
charge and of the head phvsician. A bathroorn and milk kitchen
are required as part of the premises. A spccial observation room
must be provided for nerrly admitted children in order to determine
their state of health, and also a special room for children whosc c rndition suddenly becrmes such as not to permit their stay in .the
institution. Sick children must not be admitted and a child takcn
sick at the nursery must be lemoved to a hospital. Each nulserv
rnust have a physician, prefelatrly a pediatrist, whoseduties must be
explainedin a contract. He must examine each child applying for
admission,and all children at least trvice a week; he must also take
the necessarymeasuresin case of sickness. fn each institution
+"here
must be for every 20 children one infant-n'elfarervorker, holcling a State diploma for infant-r,i'elfarer.ork. Records of all the
children must be kept. Nurseriesmust have no connectionv-ith the
rooms occupiedby the centersfor older children.
A few nurseriesin industrial cities, chiefly municipal ones, set
aside a room to which the factory mother might come and breast
feed hel child. Many infant-.welfareworkers reccmmendedthe passageof a Governmentregulation to establishnursing rooms in factories and to compel the employer to permit, nursing periods v'ithout
loss of pay to the women. This was not done, hol'eyer. The war
office urged individual employers to take action of this kind, but
comparatively few either establishednurselies in their own factory
or contributed toward the establishmentand support of a neighborhood nursery.
The imperial rvar office appropriated money toward the salaries
of superintendentsof crdchesopenedfor women in war industries.8z
It also permitted grants given to the States for expenditure on war
relief to be spent, among other infant-welfare arra,ngements,on
crBchesif they were establishedas a necessityof war.EE The various
States themselyescontributed toward the support of crdchesestabc
s
the
s

Zeitschrift liir Siiuglings- uad loe{n}inderscbutz,
July-August, 191?, pp. 896 and 899.
Great Britain, Local Government Board, Int€lligence Departm@t, Ilfant Welfarein GermaDyduring
War, 1918,pp. 20-21.
Deutsches Reich, Massnahmeu aus Anlass des Krieges, No. 44, p. A2.
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lished for women employed in State workshops. 'A part of State
funds appropriated for infant-welfars work was available for nurseries. Municipal funds, privato gifts, especially from insuranee
societies,se
and the small chargeswhich the mothers themsolvespaid
also fulnished financial support.
INFANT MORTALITY RATES.
For 20 years or so there has been a decline,slow but steady,in the
infant mortality rate for the German Empire. In 1912, the lowest
in{ant mortality rate ever recorded in Germany was achieved (142
per 1,000 live births). This rose again slightly in t91B (151 per
1,000 live births.)so During the months immediately following the
outbreak of the war there was an abnormal increase in infant mor'tality, which, it is generallybelieved,wa,sdue chiefly io the economic
disturbancesthat marked the openingweeksof the war, especiallythe
unemploymentcrisis. Mental stressof the mother is also menticned
as partly responsiblefor the great number of in{ant deaths. When
tho mother was well enough ofi to buy food for her child she rvas
frequently too excited and restlessduring that period of uncertainty
to give it the necessa,ryattention. The 1914 rate was 13 rroints
higher than the rate for the year immediately preceding the war;
1915 and 1916, horvever,brought a notable decreasein the infant
mortality rate, which though it rose again iu 1g17 remained lower
than for Bny prewer year.
Table XVII gives the rates in periods since 18g2 for the German
Empire as & whole, and for Prussia,Bavaria, Saxony, and Wurttemberg. The war years, so far as they are available, &re given separately.
Taslr

XVII. -Number of deathsundnr 1 yearper 1,000 liae births.a
Period.

German
Emfrire.
222.7
2r2.5
199.1
171,2
163.5
104
154
136
155

Saxony,

205.
201.
169.
167.
l6l.
164
153
r34
153
148

272.8
257.2
240.4
216.8
L94.2
193
194
175
186
203

280.8
265.3
245.7
107 a

1E0.8
171
747

2{n
r53

lYurttemberg.
254.9
?33.9
216.8
182.0
156.5
145
145
134
r48

c-f61-t,q91-1901,the stat-istics do not cover the whole German Empir€; a few of the smaller States
wers
omittetl in the sources. l'he rates give n were calculated. Irom the nu;b;r oi tivebirthi-an?i-iniant oeaths
given in theiollowingsources: SttrisJjk des-Deutschen Reichs,-yol.?sg,
nl*; diiii.tir"f,os
no. ft*ina
Jahrbuch ftir das Deutsche Reieh. 19t3, p-. 20;__1914.
_pp. io ane aS;. rers, bb. ii, zo.-m1i lO;-i6ro, p."ibl
Medizinal-statistische Mitteiir'gen
aus_'d_emKaiserlictren cmund,treiGnl6;
;;i.-i; us],-i,1 ;tse;'"o].-i.
1896.p. 182;_vol. 4. 1897.p._68*:vol. 5..1s98,_pp._2+
and 64*: vol. 6, 190^1,
pp. ib6{;nd t98t'{,;t. ?, rSdi, pi
2*: Yol..8, 190^4,pp. ?* and 68*. Sonderabdruck aus den Medizllal-S6ii'siischen MiiieU'urEen aus
Aciri
Karierljehm Cesrrndheitsamle(no date given) pp. ?+, 64+. 106*. 198r.
--bPrelimina_ty figures Sonderbeilage zu den-Vertiffentlichrmgen des Reichsgesundheitsamles,Feb.
11,1920,p. 102.
s Vonviirts, Sept. 25, 19U.
,0Statistisches Jshbuch fiir das Deutsche Reich, 1916,p. 10.
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Cities enjoyed in general a more favorable position with respect
to infant mortality than did rural areas. The decrease in rowns
began after the inauguration of infant-welfareme&sures,and it has
bcen attributed by German writers to that work. A comparisonof
the rates in TablesXVIII and XIX with those for the entire Empire
will show the part played by cities in keeping down the infant mortality rate.
T,r,srn XVIII .-Number ol dnathsunder I yeer per 1,000 li,aebi,rths.r
Period

Berlin242.5
2L8.2
m2.0
164.6
150.9
156.0
140.7
t29.2
L57.4
138.1

Hamburg.

I'eipzig.

226.O
161.9
173.4
150.4

240.9
%3.7
227.7

126.0
It1.1
118,0
114.I
ll5. 5

172.6
167.9
132.I
119.2
151.3
130.5

303.3
280.5
8.5
190.{
124.7
L47.l
144.7
128.8
141.6
167.9

2t2.9
204.2
190.7
148.I
132.5
122.4
107.I
103.9
131.2
111.2

r Calculated from number ol live births and in fmt deaths giyeD in the following sourcs: Statistik
desDeut$ h e R e i ( l r e s , \ o 1 . 2 6 t t , p . 5 0 ; S t r l i s t i s , h e s J a h r b u c h f i j r d a " s D e u r 5 c h e R e i c lh9,i 0 . p . t O ; s r a t i i l i s i n m . l a f i i vol. 10. ro0r. pl'. r0t--10.1;
buch D^cutschir.stii.dte,
voi.ls. igo-s,pt s2-.ra:vot. i_0.ttitti,pp.,s-lo: i.or. ri,ioii,
pp 3.f3p: vol. 18, 1912,pp. 26-:!; sol. te, 1918.pp. 1H9; voi.n, rcU, pp. b0and 58i \.eriifientii.nueen;
o e s K a i s c r r L . n e nu s u n d n e r t s c m t e . c : ^ r g l r t 6 , p p . ^ t 5 6 - a q d 1 7 6 ; s g l . u , p p . 3 0 0 a n d 4 g 4 : v o l . l g , p . l g 0 ;
yol.19,p.198:.voI.20,-pp.161,162,356,759,aid760;yol.2t,pp.260sndt,i0:vol.ZZ.pp.ebt,l-iO.6ridaefi
rol. 23, p-p.396-a_nd.460t
voL 24, pp.432,636-,-and?g{; vot. zti, p'p. foz anO $8: vot. 2i,'f;p. tls aria OScj. bi.
np q9+ and^1200.:voL 30, pp;69.1.A.pi l00l; S-r,atistisches Jrihrh"ch der Stsdt Seiiiir, IASA,n.
rpor,
!e,
pp.43,_44, and 92; Ilamburger Statistik,*rol. 22_,p.73i Statistiscbes Jahrbu|b der Stadt Ure.:ttcn,
";; tUi9,
p. 45;_vie^rteljab$hefrefur statisrik dm Deutscheb Reichs, 1907,parr I, pp. rss anc 165lsi;risr s,hci
Amt.der stadt tr{iinPhen.Mitteilg1rgen,vol. 23, pp. 4:_5.. Jahrbiicher rur tiiiiibnaloLononie uO Si aliif,t
oclober, l9l6_,_pp.548-554. \'erittrpntljc.tiuDgcn'desKaiserlichen cesrEdheilsamles,iot. Borpp. rus; ff.i,
\ol.37. pp. 823tr.; vol. 38, pp. i47 ff. 6Acnltiche sesuodheits pflege, Eefr. g, lStS, p.
bOS.''iritcirtaGii
'C'c-suiauiirsamtes,
from nim-b. r of live births a-dd in-fant_dial hs. _ \'erbffcntlichug'en fe-s xaiseiliitriil
1914,pp. ?51,757, l0l0; 1916,p.332. zeits(hrift fur Bevdlkerogspotitik ud sauglingsfitnorgc. Banti
r l , H e i t . l . J u n e ;1 9 1 9p, . 9 . ' -

Tanr,n XIX.-Nutnber

of ilzathsuniler I ycar per 1,000liue births.r

l s e r - l ' e 5 - . -. .-.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 1 . 9
155
lcar1
, 9 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 219.
8
144
l 9 0 l t " u ; _ - -- .- . . . . . . . .- . _ . . . . . . - . . . .-. l
n2.3
1 9 0 ,1i 9 1 0 . . . . .-.... . . . . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . 1
169.5
143
re11ler3..-..--..
157.3
139
|
I Calculated from the number of live births and of infant deaths, Veriiflentlichungen
des Kaiser
Ii.hen Cesundheitsamtc, vol. 20, t996, p. 35i: Tol. 25, lgot. p. 368;
I ol. 3ri. b. tc96; vol. SZ,igr,j. pn. egzana
'sondelb€ilaae
633: vol.38, p. ;5;: and sozialc Pra-xis;_Jllne20, 19t8, col.'589.
tu oen i'eioiieniitciru"gen
des Rcichsgcbmdleilsamres, Feb. ll, ig2o, p. f02-

Table XX, which gives the rural and urba,nrates in Prussia, shou.s
hov' the urban rates led until after 1905. Beginning u,ith 1907they
are smaller each year than the rates for oountry districts.
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lfx.-

Nurnber of dzaths under 1 year per 1,000 liae births.l
Prussia-

Year.

1333:
:::::.
::.:::.
--.-.. : :

Urban
communlties.

Urban
communi[ies.

197.15
192.94
199.l5

192.21
179.44
197.39

170.33

174.07

" " 'i66:oi''-i6e.
et

158.52
167.11
163.00 160.44
187.47 187.89
1 4 1 . 6 2 148.79
144.@
153.86
160.12
166.95

vor.
',iilfiHff1i5:i",1,'-1Bf;'i-,'r#?S:'f:idllib'li:'f.,*?
S'.'i,ii:fiiii:i3$;$ti8i-and3ao;
SUMMARY.
rnfant mortality rates in Germany were high, with a slight advantage in favor of rural districts in Prussia,until after 1905,the year in
which organized infant-welfare work began to operate chieflv in the
larger cities. After that year city rates were generally lower than
rural. The rate for the country as a whole was declining slowly before 1905,but during the five-year period 1906-1910a striking decreaseis recorded. During the war the infant-mortality rate, which
rose at first, gradually settled down to the prewar level. rn some
places the rate feli even below that of peacetimes.
rnfant-welfare work in Germany was carefully organized, as far as
possibleon a national scale, during the first decadeof the present
century, through the cooperationof local, political, and public-heaith
authorities and private agencics. Money 'was appropriated for the
work by imperial and state governments and by municipalities.
rn 1909 a national league, the imperial association for the care
of infants, was fdrmed, unitilg all the state associations,or, where
a State organization did not exist, uniting provincial societies.
A national institute, the Empress Augusta Victoria House, was
erected at Berlin for purposes of investigation, education, and training of workers. owing to political and social differencesexisting in
different parts of the Empire, the degreeof progressmade in
"""ryiog
out plans for infant welfare varied widely. urban communities
were
more advanced in this work, as in all other measuresfor the public
health.
The most important activity was tho opening of infant-welfaro
centers. I{early 800 had been establishedbefore 1914. Milk kitchens were usually connected with the centers. Nursing premiums to
encoura,gebreast,feeding were given at practically all centers. Education of the mother in baby care was carried on by meansof lectures,
pamphlets, and exhibits. There was little home visiting.

E
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The mother at work was protecteclby a law (1g78)forbidding her
to work in factories during three weeks following confinement. The
'
law was amended (1908)Jo extend the rest p"iioa to
weeks.
Maternity benefits,first provided by the insurancelaw of"igrrt
igg3, *"."
made much more generousin 1g11. Day nurserieswere numerous
and there were a few factory crdches. rt rvascustomary for mothers
to board out their children, and boarded-out childr"rr"*"r" subject
in most casesto supervisionby local authorities. A few states had
laws providing for such supervision.
Midwifery practice was regulated by the indiviclual states. National legislationwas confinedto a few generalmeasures,such as the
prohibition of practice rvithout a certificate
'
Though the early months of the war n-itnesseda decreasein the
work for mothers and infants, after the first excitement of war hacl
abated the work was taken up with renewed vigor. This revival
'rvasdue in part to the stimulus
of the leaders in inf-ant-ryelfareactiv_
itv, who protestedagainst the w-ithdrawalof doctors and nursesfrom
child-welfare rvork for rvar service and against the conversion
of
infants' homes and clinics into military hospitais. Their criticism
received especialsignificancein the sudden and alarming rise in
the
death rate among babies during the first months of trre war.
The great expansion in the work generally took the forrn of
the
establishment of new infant-welfar.e centers. Not only clid the
in number in alnost everv citv and torvn, but their
. centers-increase
rvork_also rvas greatly extended. sorne centers \r!'ereopened
solely
for the use of children above the age of i'fancy. A' n'mber
of
infant-welfare associatio": muq.. u rp""ior point oflooking after
the
child from 1 to 5, the food conditionsrenderingthe needsolfthe
older
children especially proninent. rn spite of cflorts to increase
the
work for expectant mothers, and in spite of someprogressin prenatal
v'ork, that phase of the struggre against infant rnoitality remained
somewhatundeveloped. The most characteristicwork of ihe Germao
infant consultation centered around the matter of nutrition. prac_
tically every center distributed milk, in many casesfree of
charge.
rn many cities the centers took over practicaily alr the
work conn_c9t9dwith special government provisionsfor food for
mothers and
child'en. rn someplacesno food could be bought tor rmuti
except.through the welfare stations. The cen--ters,
almost "hildren
without
erception, paid nursing premiurns to encourage breast
feeding.
$,-ireretliis had been done before the war, as in irany places,
every
eff'rt, rvas rnade, despite a srrrinking in funds, to incrlase
ihe anowancesand to extend thern over a longer period.
The imperial maternity grants for confinementand breast
feeding,
declared throughout G"."r13", by such a leader as Dr.
noit, of *ru
ErnpressAugustaVictoria House,as,,undoubtedlyth"
mo.i inportant
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social act of the war,"'r were generally found to be of doubtful
valuo, unlessthey were adrninisteredin cooperationwith the infantwelfaro centers. The advice of trained *"lfu"" workers was found
to be as indispensableto the successof breastfeeding as the economic
assistancemade possibleby the grants. Generalry"someagreement
was enteredinto between the welfare centers and ihe sickniss socie_
ties whereby a greater rneasureof successwas obtained than was tho
casewhen the sicknesssocietiesworked alone.
some sicknesssocietiesand insuranceinstitutes undertook special
work of their own among &others and babies, probably as
a result
of,lhe.irnperial rnaternity grants. They appointed visitors, generally
Tidwives, to advise the mothers in their-horoes,and io *ilu
they furnished dornestic assis.tanceduring the lying-in pe"iod- "ur."
Thuy
also. made arrangementswith hospitali urrd-mite"nity
hornes to
receive casesin which they had an interest, and in wtrich
assistance
in kind was substituted.for a part of the noney benefit
or suppleUrentedit.
-.rn_soh.e places attempts were made to extend the work to rural
districts. That a great deal remains to be done in that
branch of
.
the work is generally acknowledged.
There was considerabredemand expressedduring the
war for
the appointment of salaried midwives, especiallyforiurar
districts.
rn November, 1g12,the Federal
of G".o.ooy irrouJi*p"oo"a
standards for the regulation of "o,rn*il
nidwifery practice. In 191ti a bill
closely following these-regulations und in"luding the p"o"i.io'
or
midwives for less populous areas was introduced-into the prussian
House-of
-Deputies,but late in the fall of 1g1g it had. not been
passed. sorne of theseregulationshad already (191b)
been put into
force by the city of Berlin.
There wa,san increasein day nurseriesowing to the influx
of married
women into factories. State funds were appropriated
to some
extent for the estahlishmentand maintenanc" or auy nurseries
for
the children of munitions workers, but neither Stutu
Imperial
Government made the establishmentof factory nurseries
"o"obligatory
witb employers. There was a,n endeavor o" tt
f"ri oi'i"u"."
workerst'oconnectthe day nrusery with the infant-welfare
"
movement
as a whole. Municipal crdcheswero comrron and were
under the
direction of iocal infant-welfare associations,
The-tendency on the part of the municipality to take
over alr
activities relating to mothers and children grew more pronounced
with. the war. A greater uniformity in the" work throirghorrt
,rru
E3p.t"u- was. sought t\yysh
u-o ugitution for childr"rr,r- b*uurrr,
which shou-ldregulate all the child-welfare work of a district
or com_
munity. organized infant-welfare work in saxony *u. u".*""a
ro
r Zeitscbrift fiir SAuglingsscbutz,llay-Jure,
tgl5, p. 204.
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the passageofalawin May, 1918. One or two of theFederalStates
either created new State infant-welfare associationsor extended the
functions of their prewar organizations.
More and more the State came to feel its responsibility in the
matter of maternal and infant welfare, and to realize that the care
of mothers and babies was too vital a matter to the nation to be left
to haphazard or sporadic efiorts of benevolentindividuals or voluntary societies. "ft is an urgentnecessity,"said Dr. Rott, "for State
and community permanently to include the economiccondition and
care of mother and child in the group of the most important socialhygienic problems. Infant-rvclfare stations must not arise as the
result of humanitarian impulse, nor must their maintenancedepend
illore or lesson the good will of a few inCividuals."s2
According to Prof. Langstein, director of the above institution,
child-welfare work, which applied to from 10 to 15 per cent of the
children of Germany, must be extended to include frotn 70 to 80 per
cent of them. "Cities," he says, "have done altogethertoo little
preventive work for children. During the war the situation became
better, and the fire must not be allowed to burn out,."03
e, Zeitschrift fiir Siiuglings-schutz,July, 1915,p. 216.
r Yorwiirts, NoY, 27, 19U.
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INTRODUCTION.
The problem of infant.mortality is
compricated in rtary by the
custom of placine o-ut children wilh
wet.oir.rur. mot only do the
foundling asylumi of the t<r"ga"*
--i"ruio wet-nursing centers but,
either for the sake of going oui to *orr.
o" r"
another-infant, many poor mothers
""a""1"
also put
their"r,i;l;;-oo",
babies out to
nurse, frequently in a wet_nursing
center.
According
.
to ltalian
.
authorities, these centers
represeni"a constant and most serio's
mena'ceto tho health:f,!h" rtalian people
and to the lives of all the
children'"l The mortality rate among'these
babies was said to be
about 80 per cent; and, ur thu
ou iog i,
developed,the infant mortality "*iooiot.*"t
"*iJr.i""ry
in" whole country
is high.r
"utulo"
In 1912 Italv occupiedtqe slveltfr
piu"" u_oog the principal counhrS q{ Europe,wiin a rate of 128pir
r,boo Uo. births.,
While the birth rate, on the other
hand, was ut o't ign, it was
even before the war gradually declining,
as in alr other civilized
count'ries.s The first year in *ii"h the
iar could have afiected the
mrmber of births (1916) shgwg.astriking
decreaseio trr" rir"rr,
as Table XXr, which gives the birth rates?or
"u*,
selectedcities, indicares.
T.l'nr,a XXI._Number

oJ tiae birth,sper 1,000 of tke popul,ation.b
r914
.8
31.0
20.9
19.5
26.6

18.3
dl, o

1 9 .0
18.4

13.9
24.t
r5.0
13.7
21.0
22.9

t2.r
.1
r3.2

11.4
19.r
21.8

11.4
15.8
12.0
ro.t
19.6

DReport of the commissionfortuberculosls,
American
previdenzaSociate,Jmu*ry,
1lssoCna dells
1919,p. 55.

"ffi

n"*u,d,i, i"o.*, r,*,r0.
Ii1;jt15:y:l*o,:::.lo,dT Deulsche

*Jff;f}?f#:,*','"ffifl"Tii;;;"'*i;;;;;Ji;fr1'',iqil;,"",sprewarratesarosivenror
Number olliue birtfu pq 1,NO ol theppulation.a

1 9 0 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._. .. .
1906.............--..-....'''''"'

31.52

r m 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . .".". ". .- .' .

1 e 0 8 ._. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ .: : : " " " "
"'-'
1 9 0 9 . . . . . . . . . - . . - - . . . . - . -' ' ' '"'' '

:^,11i 1r,5..._..

rero. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -: : .

.-uovi.monto aoua poporazione';;;
p. 3{.

3 3 . 2 9I 1 9 1 6 - . _ . . .

-""

30.5
A.0l

1914,p. xv,1916, p. \ry; Annuario
stBttstlcoItaliano,1915.
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The question of population was rendered acute by the war. But
other motives for conserving infant life have not been lacking in
recent infant-welfare work in Italy. In the words of Prof. Guiseppe
Tropeano,an Italian pediatrician:
In order to obtain a decreasein the general morbidity and mortality it is necessary
to diminish infant morbidity and mcrtality; in order to prolong the average length of
life * * * it is necessaryto assureliie to children; in order to improve the race
it is necessaryto bring up the children in good physical and mental health' AII the
achievementsof experimental hygiene and public health are involved in this problem.'

INFANT.WELFAREWORK BEFORE TIIE WAR.
LEGISLATION.

Italian Iegislation for the protection of motherhood and infancv
was confinedwith one exception to the industriai worker. On June
19, 1902, the emplopnent of women in mines, factories, and workshopswas prohibited during tho month follorvingconfinement. Eight
years later (July 17, 1910) a national maternity insurarrces-ystem
rn'asinstituted, the first of its kind to be establishedin the world.
\Mhile in England, Germany, and other countriesmaternity insurance
is provided as part of a system of compulsorysicknessinsurance,in
Italy, becauseof the urgency of the ploblem, maternity insurance
alone was introduced. AII industrially employed women betrveen
15 and 50 were compelledto be insured. The premium, which consisted of I or 2 lire per annum, according to the age of the rvoman,
v'as paid one-half by the woman herself and one-half by her employer. Up to 1917a benefit of 40 lire was paid at the time of confinement; of this 30lire were given by the insurancefund and 10 lire
by the Stnte.
The Italian law (No. 242, June 19, 1902) also required factories
employing 50 or more women to provide nursing rooms.
The State, by a decreeof February 10, 1876,regulated the training
of midwives. Each school of midwifery is conducted under tho
medical department,of a university with which a maternity hospital
is connected. Each applicant for the training must have completed
the first three years of an elementary school and must be between
the ages of 18 and 36. The course lasts two years and includes a
year of theoretical and a year of practicai instruction. The student
must passan examination at the end of eaciryear. If she is successful she receiyesa diploma entitling her to practice anywhere in the
Kingdom,E Before entering upon her practice she must, according
to the public-health law of December22, 1888,register in the commune where she is to work, and must obtain permission from the
. RNsegDa della Prerldenza Sociale, Januey, 1919,p. 61.
6 Primo Trattato Completo di Diritto Amministretivo

Itolianq

edited by Y. E. Orlando, Yol. 4,

part 2, PP. 750-751.
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public-health authorities of the provinco.
Arthough regulations
have been issued (Feb. 23, 1890)prescribingin
a"t"ii?rr" a,ities of a
midwife, and providing penartiesfor the neglect
of these duties, there
is apparently no systematic control of midriifery
p;";;;---communes are required by the law of tgsg io'
a midwife
to give free aid to indigent women; if there i* ut""oiy-u
""*;;;
practicing
midwife in residence, the commune may make
arrarigements with
her for the care of poor patients.
MUNICIPALAND PRTVATE
WORK.
According to an rtalian pediatrician, prof. E. Modigliani,
infantwelfare work_along modern lines has beenJ"ag-urturt'u;J
i"r.g,,lu,
and left-solely to private initiative.. rt has been,
rru rlut.i,
paratively recent and appried exclusiveryto cities,
"o''it u *"ut iistricts
the colntly.bei.ng entirelyneglecred, alrhough;h;;
fil;ed
rhe
l-f
larger
part of the infant population.
On the other hand, there were a number of private
societies,some
of which dated back 40 or 50 years, which gave ca.h
u..irturr"" ,o
poor mothers who could not breast feed th"eir
chirdren, to enabre
them to place out the infants with wet nurses. I4any
municipalities
also aided mothers to hire nursing. The foundi-g;.;;;'',idely
distributed over the-.country (12I in number) *";"
of u,-et
nursing.l
";;;;;s
.-These asylums not only cared for motherlessuoa uuor._
doned children, but arso took in to nurse the infants
of worki'g
women; in some instancesnursing mothers with
their babies ',ere
admitted.- In spite
-of -th" p."oJurr."" of placing ;; ;Iriil;;",
national legislation had been enacted fo, their" prot".iio".
""
The
asylums were entirely in the hands of communai
and provinciar
a,thorities, and the communes and provinces bore tt
.fi'r"
or
their maintenance.?
"
Regulations had before the r,varbeen issued by some
municipal
a'thorities and prefects. rn Rome,8for instan"u, ur,
o.arr.uo"" ot
tbe prefect (1908)provided for the control and physicar
lr"-J""ti"r,
of all women intending to take care of infants
rro- institu_
"o*i"g
tions, and for the mo_nttrlyphysicar examination
of b"oth nurse and
chrld by public-health officers; in 1g0b a municipal ordinarrce
required that all *-et 'urses in Rome, whether for private
i"-iti", o.
institutions, must first undergo a physical examination and
oblain a
certificate.
In 1898,the first Italian mutual maternity_aid societ5rwas
formed
in Turin; others follorvedin Milan, Naples,' ilo*u, Br".Liu,
Flo."rr"u,
I Rassegna della Provide[za Sociale,
January, 1919,p. 55,
t La Riforma Medica, Aug, 3, f
9f8r p. 616.

o Loggi usuali d'rtalia, vol. 2, Leggo comunalee provi'ci&le, May
4, 1898,seo.
,1."' "r"""ot'codici
. GazzettaMedicsLombarde,Dec. 10,lgf7 p.
205,
, L'Attualita Medica,vol. d, 1915,p. 496.

-
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and Bergamo. The societiesare very similar in constitution. In
Turin any mother, by contributing to the fund a small sum (from 35
to 65 centisimia month) throughout her pregnancy,may obtain a confinernentbenefit of 1.50 lire a day for 30 days, or in caseof complication for 45 days. The benefit is conditional upon the mother's
ceasing work during its receipt. The societies &re not self-supporting and are aided by private gifts. In addition to money benefits, some societiesfurnish medical supervision and iastruction in
personalhygiene during pregnancy.l0
trfodern infant-rve]fale work, rvhich emphasizesthe care of the well
baby, its diet, clothing, and daily routine, and the supreme importance of intelligent mothering, did not succeedin replacing entirely
the nursing subsidy, which Italian pediatricians \\'ere unanimous in
consideringold-fashionedand even harmful to nursing." By 1915,
however, both milk stations and infant consultations\\rercwell developed,and werefunctioning in large tos'ns and cities. Milk stations
were more numerous and rvidely distributed than the infant consultations. At the beginning of the u,-arthey rrere to be found in at least
15 cities,13mostly large cities, but the list also iricluded Capuawith
a population of lessthan 15,000. Many milk stations,it would seem.
merely dispensedmilk, and made no attempt to supervisethe development, rveight, feeding, and general hygiene of the infant lrho
receivedit.tt On the other hand, some milk stations, as in Naples,
had found it advisabie to supplement the distribution of milk by
instmct'ion to mothers in infant hygiene, and by a general medical
supervision of the babies. Some infant consultations, or welfare
centers,had come into existencein this w&y."
Infant-welfare centers, resembling very closely the French consultation centerc,were maintained in all the principal Italian cities, and
in some of the smaller tolns, such as Mantua and Parma.l5 In 1915
open 6 hours a day; Milan, the chief manufacNapleshad 1 center,1o
turing city of Italy, had 6;1?Turin, 1, with severalbranchesin remote
rvorkilgmen's districts;18Mantua, 3.1e
Private organizations opened and supported the majority of the
consultation centers. In some cases,the municipality or province
aided those already established,or, more rarely, establishedpublic
r0 IIffi
Scodidk: L'Institution des Caisses pour la Maternitd en Italie, Congres Intemational d6 Actidents du Travail et des Assurmces Sociales, Dusseldorf, 1901,pp. 667-680;and L'Assuance Matern€llc et
les Caiss6 pour la Matemitd, Con$os International dcs Assurmces Smiales, Rome, 1908,yol. 2, pp. 487-488,
Also, Twenty-ioufth Aroual Report of U. S. Commissioner oI Labor, 1909, WorkingmeJr's Insumnce ill
numpe, pp. 1850-185.1.
u Rivista di Cliniea Pediatrica, vol. 15, 1917,p. 571.
12L'Attualita Medica, vol. 4, i915, p. 499, atrd Ls Nipiologia, vol. 2, 1916,p. 19.
r3 La Nipiologia, vol. 2, 1916,p. 20.
u Ibid., pp. 20-21.
rEL'Attualita Medica, vol. 1, 1915,pp. 494-495,and Ls Nipiologia, ro1. 2, 1916,p.89.
16Lo Nipiologia, YoI. l, 1915,p.57.
tr L'Attualita Medica, yol. 4, 1915,p. 19{.
lE La Ped.iatria, vol. 25, 191?,p. 643.
10La Nipiologia, vol. 2, 1916,p. 89.
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welfaro centers. Thus in Turin, the center had been for several
years under the "moral and economicprotection,,of the city, and
the municipal office of vital statistics r"trt, ut the birth of each child,
a printed invitation to the mother to visit the center.lE
rn Rome the pediatrician charged by the public authorities with
the.supervisionof placed-out children was obliged, as a part of his
duties, to conduct infant consultations.2o
rn Milan five out of six centershad been establishedby the public
charities board.21 The institute of infant care of Naples was subsidized by the Pro'ince.2' 'l physician rvas i.yariably in charge of
the welfare center. some centers held consultations for pregnant
women as well as for young babies. A number guou p"u-iums in
money or kind to stimulate attendance. A few gavJ coursesfor
mothers or distrih'ted leaflets on infant hygiene. None appear to
have employed visitors to teach the mothers in their homes i:row to
care for their babies,alt'hough some volunteer visiting was done,
chiefly by infant-welfare stuclents.
several centers established lu'ch rooms for nursing mothers. A
few restaurants of this kind, however, had been establ]shedin Rome
many years before infant-welfare centers had come into existence.
As early as 187g a private charitable agency opened the first one;
and severalyearslater a secondone was
rn 1g1bthere
""tubli"hud.*
were in Rome five lunch rooms, established
by the public charities
board of the city, each one of which acco--odated about 100
mothers.2a Between 1g06 and lglb lunch rooms for mothers were
openedalsoin Mantua, Bologna,verona, and Rimini. rn Romein t 915
a philanthropic woman established a consultation center for infants,
in connectionwith rvhich over 100mearsa day were given to nursing
mothers; 26and in the sameyear a mothers' runch rooin with a capacity of 450 was added to the infant-welfare activities of Naples.16 rn
someplacesonly one meal a day was served,in others two. Mothers
were requested by some lunch rooms to bring their infants to
be
weighed, in order thai the efrect of the feeding on maternal nursing
might be observed.
Although maternal_n'rsingwas e'couraged.amongindustrially
employed mothers by the law requiring faciories to Laintain nursiug
rooms, as a matter of fact little attention was paid to the law. Nurs]
ing rooms in factories numbered, in 1glb, onty eight, five of which
werein Government tobaccofactories.26
16La Nipiologia, vol. t, 1915,p. 52.
18La Pediatria, yol. 25, tgu, p..648.
s L'Attualita Medica, vol. 4, 1915,p.
Eol.
a Ibid., p. 49{.
3 La Nipiologl8, vol.2, 1916,pp. 98-94.
r Rlyists de ClinicB Pediatrica, vol.
ld, lgf7, p. 5?&
x L'Attualita Modica, vol. 4, 1915,p.
500.
s Bivista di Clinica pediatrica, vol. 15,
fgu, pp. 528_EZg
r L'Attualits Modica, vol, 4, 1915,p. 491.
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Day nurseries or nursery schoolsfor children of preschool age were
common, and were subsidized by the Government as educational
institutions. They were opened during the working day and combined kindergarteninstruction rvith eareand feedingor tll children.2?
Day nurseriesof the rggular type were comparativ:elyrare in rtaly.
rn 1915 there were said to be only 86 in the rvhole country. Thls
doesnot include severalwhich were openedin connectionuith institutions of child care, functioning in severarcities.r. A day nursery
of this kind in Naples was openedin 19lb and accommoclatedl1b
children between the agesof 2 weeks and B years.28 Breast-fed infants and artificially-fed children were kept in separaterooms. A
physician was in charge of this nursery, assisted by on" nurse for
each 5 breast-fedinfants and for each l0 weanedchiidren. rn addition there were three women to do the kitchen ancl general house_
work, and one to take care of the bathing. The nurseiryregulations
required each child to be examined by a physician before admission
and excludedall but thosein normal healih. They also required the
keepingof daily recordsconcerningeach child.
rn addition to its nursery functions, this nursery rvas i'tendecl to
serlreas a schoolfor the mother, r,i'howas required to be presentfrom
time to time at her child's ph.r,-sical
examination and bath, and always
at the lectures on infant care, which rvere gi'en regularly by tire
institute.'ze
Largely through the influence of Prof. Ernesto cacace, a leading
pediatrician, institutes of infant care, unifying the work of infantrvelfare agencies,were establishedbefor.ethe rvar in several rtalian
cities. He felt that only through cooperation ancl coordination of
all branches of infant-welfare work could the maximum results be
accomplished. Tlie first institute was foundecl by liim in capua in
1905,a secondin Naples in 1908 (organizaiioncompleteclin 1915),
a third in }rantua in lg12.B0 The institute at Napresconsistedof(1) Agenciesgiving assistance,such as consultationsfor infants.
milk stations,day nurseries,maternity homes.
(2) Educational agencios,such as schoorsfor infant hygiene and
care, & school for mothers, traveling coursesin infant
hygiene, exhibits.
(3) Thrift agencies,such as maternity funds and other forms of
mutual maternity aid.
(4) scientific agencies,such as laboratories for the testing of
milk and for the biologic and h;,gienicstudy of the infant.'1
,6 L'Attualita Medica, yol. 1, tgt5, p. dgt.
t F. Buisson, Dictiounaire de Pddagogie, pt. I,
vol. 2, p. tg70.
t8 La Nipiologia, vol. 2, 1916,pp. 28 and 46.
a La Nipiologis, vol.
p.
1916,
46.
a
&
Nipiologia, yol. l, 1915,pp. 2l anil b0; vol. 2, 19f6, p. 89.
I _La
La Nipiologia, vol. B, 1912,pp, 102-168.
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rt is said that the institute at Naples had served as a moder
for
the institutes of child care in paris and for the E4press
Augusta
Victoria l{ouse in Berlin.32
The schools of infant hygieno and care conducted as part
of the
institutes were attende{ by yggng women students. Ir, *urry
the students were teachers of litile children. some were vJiunteer
"*""
wolkers who during and after their training assisted in theconsultations and milk stations, or under the direition of the head
of the
institute conducted infant-welfare propaganda in small towns
and
villages.3s
rnstruction in child caro to growing girrs was given in Rome
at a
schoolfounded for that pu"po." in rgir. The scf,oolwa" lo"uted
io
a-foundling asylum where there was also a consultation center;
and
the studentsreceived their practical training both in thu
u.yiro, urra
in the homes of the mothers who attended the consultationl.J
INFANT.WELFARE WORK DURING THE WAR,
PBOMOTION

OF INFANT

HYGIENE.

The war causedin rtaly as in other countries a decreasein
the out
lay for charity, so that the normal developmentof consultatiou
centers and other agencies for infant welfare maintained,
with few
exceptions, by private beneficence,was arrested.3srvork
for the
protection ol y* orphans and for the children of men
cailed to the
colors o.ccupiedpublic attention to a marked degree. This
work, as
a-nrta[an pediatrician pointed out, had nothiig in common
with
the work of hygienic protection of infants.s0
Neverthelessthere are indications even in the mea,gersources
which
are availablethat the hygienic protection of inf antsii ,rormul
stancescontinued to some extent. rn capua, for instance, "ircurrthe institute of infant welfare maintained in 1916and 1912u
for
infants, traveling coursesin child dare,and a schoolof"oorritution
irrtuot hygierre.
rn 1916 there were 84 students in attendanceat the schoor,
#nit. i'
1917 the number reached 95.8? The commune of padua
in 1916
hired a midwife to assist the physician at the infant-weliaru
where the number of infants under observation ."rL rr"""rrru",
i"zss
i'
1915 to 1,428in 1916.s8fn padua also during 1916_12
a cou.sein
child care was given at the People's lJniversity-.re The
war commit_
tee of medical propaganda of tbreprovince of Lombardy issued
reaf12I-a Nipiologia, vol. B, lgl7, p. 168.
ts La Nipiologia, vol. l, 1915,p.
29,
& Rivista di Clitrica pediatrica, vol.
15, 1912,p. AgL
& Ibid.. p.594.
It La Reforma Medica, Aug. B, 1918,p,
615.
6?La Nipiologia, yol, B, fgl7, p,
Ua
e Ibid., pp. 105 and 108.
It lbid, p. 109.
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lets to mothers on the care of children.a Thev were prepared by
childspecialistsand emphasizedespeciallythe mother's duty to breast
feed her baby. Tho foundling asylum of the Proyince of Milan began
in 1917 to give nursing premiums of 30 lire a month to mothers to
persuadethem to nurse their babies in their own home in place of
putting them out to nurse. As a result of this step, it is said,
the number of mothers willing to breast feed their infants was in
1917five times as great as formerly.{l
A definite stop in the regulation of wet-nursing throughout the
country was taken in a viceregal decreeof August 4, 1918. A wet
nurse is required to obtain a certificate the conditions of which are
prescribedby the minister of the interior, and no agency for hired
nursesmay be maintained unless authorized by the prefect of the
Proyince. Each child before being placed out must be certified by
a physician as free from syphilis, and all other measuresprescribed
by the minister of the interior for preventing the spread of disease
must be observed.
fn accordancewith the decreeregular supervision will be maintained by the authorities over wet-nursing agenciesand wet nurses.
The regulations also provide that\lithin the limits of the appropriations contained in the budget of the minister of
the interior for the prevention of infectious diseases,special subsidies or premiums
may be given by way of encouragement to child-wei{are institutes, infant consulta.
tions, and similar agencies,which may be deemed worthy because ol the lavorable
results achieved by them in the protection of the health of the children intrusted to
them, especially as regards sypbilis.

A sum of 100,000lire was also to be provided annually by the
minister of the interior to midwives in public seryicewho showedby
good results that they had cooperated in the enforcement of the
special measuresfor the protection of children's health, particularly
in regard to the prevention of syphjlis amonginJantsput out to nurse.
PROTECTION OF MOTIIERS

IN INDUSTRY.

Shortly after Italy's entranceinto the war @{ay 24, 1915)the central commissionon industrial mobilization started propagandaamong
employers in favor of substituting women for men.42 fVhereas in
May, 1915, there were a few thousand women in war industries, by
the end of the year there were 23,000. By the end of 1916 this
number had increasedto 89,000,which in another year wa,salmost
doubled. fn August, 1918, 198,000fhlian women were engagedin
war industries.{3
{ Revue Philanttropique,
August, 19f6, pp. 204-205.
o La Nipioloera, vol. t, 1918,p. 186.
r2 Le Dome d'Italis nelle Industrie di Cuerrs, Supplemsnt
Industriele,
di Mobiliteione
6 lbid., pp. 48,5L

to tho Bollottino

del Comltato di Centrale

fOU, p. E.
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nuring the summer of 1g1z factory inspection ancl a svstem of
hygienic and sanitary super'ision bcgan for ihe first time to function
in rtahan munition facto'ies.aa Meilical supervision was extended,
in the munition factories a,t least, to pregnant women. tr'actory
physicians kept a careful watch over the health of the exnectant
mother, making urine tests monthly. Begi'ning with the sixth
month they recommendedthat the mother bo nut on the dav shift
and on easierl'ork, if possiblein a sitting po.itio'. so-e
"^iloyer"
gave speciaiirremiums to pregnant women.{5
The munitions factories also provided 'urseries for. infants and
for childrcn of prcschool agc. These nurseries were under the
supervisicn of a physician and in charge of experiencedwomen.a6
rn responseto a dema'd on the part of medical men, a clay 'ursery
was opened at the Government tobacco factorv in Bologna.a?
Although a pre\.varlaw recluiredthe establishmentof iactory nurseries
whei'erer 50 or morc women u'ere cmployed,ferv such nurserieshad
actually been provided.
Materniiy insurance continued to function cluring the war. On
February 17, \917, the state contribution to trre finds rvas raised
from 10 lire to 12 lire for eachinsured woman. A year later (Jan. r0,
1918) a second viceregal decreewas issued pro'icling an ariditionai
10 lire for each maternity benefit, making the sum paid at confinement 50 lire. By a viceregal decreeof March zz, isrs, to take
effecton January 1, 19lg, the bencfit was raisoclto 60 lire, the increase
to continue for a year aftcr the conclusionof peace.
PROPOSED BILL FOR THE NATIONAL FROTECTION OF INFANTS.

rn the early months of 1g18Dr. Tedeschi,an rtafian pediatrician,
v'as invited by the minister of public instruction to prepare a bill
which should provide for a national s1-stemof protectionior infants
and young chilcren. The bill r'hen prepared provicietl for courses
in pediatrics for phvsrciansand fol specialschools*,here, in addition
to infant pathology, students might be taught the rnoral, social, and
economicvalue of the child. It also provided for the estabiishmentr,
of infant-rrelfareagenciesto protect the health of rnothersand babies.{s
The ninth congressof the Italian society of pecliatricswhich met in
Rome (J'ne 3 and 4, 1918) u'animously aclopted the following
resolution u-ith respcct to the proposed bill:
The Itaiian Societl' of Pediatrics * * * convinced that the most nseful measure
of social reconstrtlction made nccessaryby the rrar is one directecl torvard the decrease
{{ Le Donne d'Italia neils Industrie di Guerra, supplement
to the Bolletlino del Comitato di Centrale
di l{obilitazione Industriale, 1918, p. 2b.
rt La Vigilanza Igicnico-Sanitaria negli StaLiljmcDti
Ausiliari, issuod by the }ljnistcro per le Armio
IUunizioni, r91& p. E7.
.6 lbid., p. 88.
,7 La Nipiologia, vol. 2, 1916,p. 45.
c La Rilorma }Icdica, August 3, 1916,pp.
6tS 616.

173389._20_10
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of infant mortality * r( * and toward assuring'tc infauts better conditions of
grorvth; and convinced ttrat this aim can not be achieved unlessthere is estabiished in
the counf,ry a stritable naiional a.qencyfor the protecti.oh of infants, and that such an
a{€ne} can be reallv effective only if the State assumesthe protection of infants,
calls -npon the Govelnment to passa law for the protectioa of infants, which, fuesides
e:tabljshing the fundamental principle that the protection of children is the duty of
the St"ate,wou,ld prescribe the establishment of a national agency for the proteetion
c''f infants t+ re * it asks the Government to revise the regulations concerning
abandoned infants and foundling arylums; to perurit the application to the protection of children of the ne-wachievements of science a.ndhygiene;it aslis the Gor
ernment to malie pro.rision for popular iristruction in child care and hygieae; also
to supenise infants nursed by other rilomen for pay, anii to modify and rearraarge,
according to modern methods, the rneasures dealing with child.ren contained in
previous State laws.ae

Early in october, 1918, sirnilar proposals were made by the committee on publie health of the royal commission for the study of
m€asures necessaryfor the period of transition from war to peace.so
This body, too, empha.^izedthe suprerne national interest and importance of the problem, and urged its solution as " the greatest
duty of the State toward the people and tolrard itself."sl
fn the resolutions adopted bv fhe conmittee it was ,stated that
f''public opinion has already been fornaed, and it is deeply eonvinced
as to the urgent necessity of uraking provisions with ihe groatest
ge-nerositJrand energy, and it will now acc€pt any r€form ryhieh in
other times it wouid have consideredwild and i,napractie.abls-"br
The comnittee, in defining the scope of the nationa"l work rvhich ii
advocated, declared that not only -"ick children, but also those in
perfect health, shoulclbe consicleiedas in need of sanitary and health
rvork, which should begin frotn tbe tirne of conception and'extend
not onl;r through infancy, but a'lsoup to "thebeginning of school life.
It reiterated the need of care during pregnancy in these words:
I{ottlers should be careJtilly protected by simitar organizations from the beginning
of tlieir pregpa,Dcy and watched ancl assisted by women nurses ancl instruefors. s2

The resoiutions declared that the State should be ,qade the oreanlzel and pronrotor of thc work anci shoilld encourage it by grants.
ft detailed specific reforms in the laws touching chiiclren and made
suggestions for the adrqinistration of all the new State-directecl
child-welfare work. rn ciosing, the cornurittee urged that " these
lar,vs be drafted in a very expiicit and cletailed forrn, since they represent a great genera-l plan fol a clear and systematic development
of all those agencies which are to assure a harntonious, str.ong, ancl
praiservorthy structure of the ner',r Italian life, and that they be
approved by the Charqber of Ileputies with tlie greatest possible
spogd," t3 These resolutions have treen report,ed in ,ail the politicai

sociare'
r're'ridenza
Iauuorv'
pp'54-63'
leie'
friifi il iiria'
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INFAI{T IVIORTALITYAA['ES,
Each perio'dgivenin TabteXXII from 1891up to [fle
of the war showeda declinein the infant mortality rate.
ri

a

.

Degil]ninll

Taur,n XXIL-rYrzmber o.fdeaihsunCerI year per 1,000 liaebirths.r
Ratr.
1 4 0S
.
r30.;J
1 4 6S
.
i60. :l

I gc-leqq_
190i- 1905.
l EGI1910
t ldovimento dellapopolaaionOriell'anno 191i1,p. I"XXII;

and. Alnuario

Statistieolta.liano, 1916, p.32.

The rates for the larger cities also clecrex,sed
and were in general
consicleiably lower than those for the country as & while, as
Table EXII{, vhich gives rates for F}orence and Milan for corresponding periods,indicates.
TesLB XXIII.--lFumber

af deaihsund,er1 gearper 1;000tiue births-

Milan. t .l .Florence. z

Period,

,

'.i5&d

l4*-3,
141:&
r, ' t-9S'€
,

131*:::::::::::::::::::.:::I
i{3:3

'tb*t,*#.,tho,infa6t
With the Ue fug,
mortolitS,rate: b-egaa
to rise. ,T,he.r.artes
fs ther:gro:,up
of citieg including Trtu-in,Mila.n.
Bol,pgna",.Rav;enqa; Floreace, .aild Pa.ler,mo, ffiffi ,s,tead:iliy,',clrnl.ing1he
ar, as.fielli+.wsi{l
1914-----.-.:,grrliq-1,.;;-:--r:..-:-.....--,-i-...,J.O7:7.
1S15...-.,......--.-..

.-.-:-._-- 130.7

i1916...,.'....,t.ir...-p.i.:--i-.--i-s---,.-,,,-,-i-,.., 11&.6
1917...-.-_..,.- 171.2

With the exception of Rorne, which .until 1918 appeared but
lit,tle affeeted, tlre ratm ior the inclividual cities sho.rr a similar
'Iable
tend,elcy., ag
XXIV stronrs.
:
Tanr,p XXIV.-;J/smber
city.

of .deatksunder 1 gear per 1,000 l'i,'uebirths.o
191.1

1915

--107
1.16

gz,
r20

LU
154

1916

--_-

L32 b 141.e :D152.8
176
228
W
lJD
TN
13{'
186
131
{E8l
t31
122
7ZZ
Ifi'
186
{6e-

o Report of the CommisSion for Tuberculosis, American Red Cross in Italy.
b Ceiti rli Milaao, Bolletino Municipalc Mensile, Dec. 31, 1919,p. 480.

t9t8

191?

b 151.'2
, 230
195
'a2
'144
80

Rome, t919, p. L03.

rr Great Britain Local Go,vernment Board- Minutes of diSctissiontt,dr:iufdfintil cotifereUie &o.eonSider
gencrally the subject of pu.liatrics, 1.919,p. 4 7 .
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fn Pcrugia infant mortalitv increasedfrorn 115 per 1,0C0livo
bilths in 1914to 269 in 1918.5aGreat as thescincrcascswel'e,hrilrever, they were slight as compalcd rvith the rise in the rates for citics
on the -A,driat,ic
ccast. Thc following increases,I'hich, ho\r-c\.cr,\l ere
said to be cxccptional,are recordedfor.Fano and Pesaro:5a
Taur,o XXV.-Nurnber

of deathsper 1,000liue births.

City.

SUMMARY.
Infant mortalitv rates in ftalv vere comparativelv high before the
war and from the first year of Italy's entrance into the -*-ar increased
steadily in all cities for which figures are availahle, cxcepi llomc. The
grcatest increase se€msto have been in cities along thc Adriatic coast.
Prewar legislation in favor of mothers and young children consisted
of a larv on confinement, Lest,'a provision for maternit.y insurarrce, a
requirement that factolies maintain nursing looms, and larvs legulating midrvifery. The Statc gaye no subsidies ol gi.ants for infantrvelfare r,r.ork,except to day nurseiies. Such x-ork wtrs lcft solcly in
tne hands of private agcncies and local authoritics. The chicf form
of assistance to mothers l-hich antedated the tweni,ieth centur.y r,vas
in thc form of moncy to ernablethe rrorking mother to hilc nulsing
for her infant. This aid \yas given by municipal authorities and by
ptivate societios. The practice of placing out children \!-as common. Wet-nursing centers \'/ere nurrerous and, exccpt in rare cases,
$.ere entirely unsupervise.cl. rt number of mutual maternity-aid
societics haci bcen folmed, furnishing a bcncfit at confincment.
Infant consultations and nrilk stations s-ei'e instituted during the
first clecaclertf the ne'.,yccntut-l, aurl operated in ihc itrr'ger cities and
to'w-ns. ,\ few were municipal undertaliings, or received assistance
from the city. The majority rvet'e established and maintained by
plivate funcls. Lunch rooms for the nursing mother had been operrcd
in at least,five citics, the eatlicst one dating back to 1E79.
There $:erc onl.v about 36 day nurscries in Italv ancl, in spite of the
la',',, r','r.vfcw factct'y nursing rooms.
Irrstitutes of infant carc unitiug all the agenciesat I'ork foi'infants
'I'hey
cxi:ted in several cities.
usually also gaye coulses in infant
calo to teacllers and rolunteer ti..orkers, arranged popular clurses
fol mothers, and ma.inttinecl in scme cases exhirrits in child hygiene.
5aCrcat Britain Local Goveulreilt
Boerd. l{inutes
Eider generally the subject of pediairics, 19f9, p. 47.

of di,scussion at an iniormal conferencc to con-
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rnstruction in thc care of chilclrenwas given girl-" of schoor agc in
scmeplaces. In Rorne,for insttrnce,in 1g11,a schoolryasfoundccl
for t'hispur{i rsg.
'I'he
rvar, by decreasing prir-ate subscr-iptionsto infant-vreHai'o
enterplises,causedin genelalan alrest in the devclopmentof the direcb
work for babies. There are cvidcnces,holqever,that in someplaces
the work continued in full forcc ancl evcn incr-eascd.
soveral national measurcsr'ere passcdfor the protection of mater'ity and infa'cy. \\rith the increase in the number of womcn
cmploycd in factorics a system of factor.v inspection and sanitar.y
supci'vision*'as estal:lishedin the munitions factories. rn the Gor
elnment munition factories spccial consider.ation\\'as accordedpr"egnarrt womcn. Nurseries were plor.icled in the factorics for babies
and children up to 6 years of age.
The matcrnity benefit from tlie national insurancefuncl was raised
throughState approp'iationfi.om 40 to 50 lire in January, 191g,and
n,yeal later rras increasedto 60 lire.
By-a decreeof August 4, 1918,ri'et nursosand wet-nursing centers
were brought under Goyernmentsupervision. women hiring out as
nurscs rvele rerluir.cclto obtain a cer"tificate. I\{idwives and infant_
'u,'elfareagenciesu'ere promised subsidiesfrom
the Government if
they achiovedespeciallyfavorable results in protecting the health of
infants in their care.
A grorvingrcalization of ttre national importance of infant protcction came to ltaly, as to cvery other country, during the war. Dissatisfactionwith uncoordinatedl-ork and with the lack of Governmenr
reccgnitionvrasfrequenily c-rpressed. rn 1gI 8 Prof . Tedeschi, a leadirrg pcrliairician,'rvas
in'itcd to p'cpn.c a bill for thc nationalnrotcction of infants. A bill proposingradical measuresor u
sive scale fcr the conselvationof infancy, and proriding "oropr.h"^for Goo"r,nment assistance,was prescnted to the chamber of Deputies in the
eariy part of 1918,and its speedypassage*-as *-idely advocated
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